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The Weather
Snow likely tonl^it, low 24« 

2S; snow changing to rain to* 
morrow, high in middle 30a.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Swallows Back
SAN JUAN CAPISTRA

NO, Calif. (A P )—The swal- 
lows are back at Mission 
San Juan Capistrano for 
their 176th summer.

The birds arrived yester
day from their winter quar
ters in Argentina on the 
traditional day, St. Joseph 
Day, a Roman Catholic re
ligious- holiday.

Only once in 177 years did 
the swallows not appear, 
mission fathers say. About 
60 years ago, they were two 
days late because of bad 
weather over the West 
Coast.

The swallows usually be
gin their flight back to 
their nesting quarters on 
Oct. 23.

’s Guam War 
Upsets Peace Ageu

4 • < ' ,t • V

Residents of Djibouti, French Somaliland, cast stones after casting ballots in 
an election to decide on the country's independence. When the announce- 
ment'was made that France’s last colony had turned down independence, 
angry mobs stoned police patrols forcing them to flee the Somali district. 
Troops and armored cars later put down the uprising. (AP Photofax)

Somali Nationalists Erupt 
Bid for Freedom Fails

D j i b o u t i , F rench
Somaliland (A P)— French 
Gov. Louis Saget ordered a 
dusk to dawn curfew in the 
African sector of Djibouti 
today following a savage 
battle over Sunday’s vote 
to keep this territory link
ed to France. Six Africans 
were killed and 30 wound
ed. "

In a broadcast, Saget said he 
had authorized security forces 
lo  shoot curfew breakers on 
sight.

The French police and army, 
reinforced by 300 French para 
troops flown in today, main 
tained an iron 'hold on Som«di 
District 6, the teeming shanty, 
town which was the center of 
the violence.

The entire African quarter 
was sealed off and surrounded 
by barbed wire entanglements, 
machine gims, niortars, ar
mored cars and hundreds of 
troops, guard mobile units and 
police.

A house-to-house search was 
carried out for arms. Scores of 
Somalis who lacked identity 
papers were rounded up and 
carted off in military trucks.

Leaders of the Prolndepen- 
dence Popular Movement party, 
including its president, Moussa 
Idris, and pollUcal secretary- 
general, Hassan Gouled, were 
detained. ^

FighUng broke out within 
hours of the announcement that 
the referendum on the future of 
this last French colony in Africa 
had resulted in -victory for vot
ers opposing independence.

A general strike called by the 
Prolndependenre'  Part-*' jTnve- 
ment seemed largely effective. 
Many Africans who turned up 
for work were sent home for

fear of reprisals, 
offices and bars were

Most shops, French officials said the vote 
closed. In 63 of the 67 voting stations

Queues formed outside one of was 21,439 to stay -with BTance 
bakeries to remain and 14,717 for independence.

Trucks bearing reports frona 
reflected missing stations rei»rtedlySunday

the lew 
open.

The voting 
tribal divisions in this arid, sun
baked tenritory at the mouth of 
the Red Sea.

Members 6f the Somali tribe, 
concentrated in Djibouti, voted 
overwhelmingly for Independ
ence, while the more backward 
afar tribesmen in outlying areas 
chose to stay with France.

down, making 
unavailable until

final
latet-

broke 
figures 
today.

Leaders of the PMP charged

New Threats 
Heard After 
Milk Dump

dHOAGO (AP) — Bam-burn- 
Ing, dynamiting and another 
poisoning threat were reported 
today by law enforcement offi
cials in some of the 2S states 
where the National Farmers 
Organization has ordered with
holding of milk from the market 
in an effort to raise the price 
paid dairy farmers.

As the violence increeised on 
the fifth day of the embargo, 
NFO spokesmen said either the 
campaign will succeed or many 
members will get out of the 
milk business. Milk processors 
began dra-wlng together in self- 
defense, and there was little 
evidence that prices are rising.

NFO President Oren Lee Sta
ley, at his Coming, Iowa, tiead- 
quarters, said NFO members 
have adopted the position, "no 
price, no production.”  *

A  Tennessee official o f the 
group declared "We're going te 
hold until iBhe breaks,” ' ahd in 
Ohio an NFO spokesnaan said, 
“ If this holding actim fails.
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(AP Photofax)
President Johnson and Secretary of Defense McNamara put their heads t^  
{(ether during Vietnam war conference in Guam. Ambassatior Averill Harri-. 
man is at McNamara’s right and Viet Premier Nyugen Ky is in foreground.

the French -with, riggingt-tbo. ref;—then-ws- wULsell our-milk

Armor Decimates Victim no. 42? 

Gî ack Cong Units
erendum.

French Somalilauid has a pop
ulation of 125,(XX), of which 58,-

(See Page Eight)

for butchering." BAU BANC, Vietnam (AP) — have ha^  ̂ more
In St. Loths, the president of Two crack Viet Cong battalions and wounded.

than 800 dead

Interfaiih Ceremony

Christian Bishops 
Present Mezuzahs
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) Two 

bishops presented a Jewish con
gregation on Palm Stmday with 
the religious symbols that tradi
tionally are fixed to the door 
posts by Jewish families as a 
sigin of their faith.

.Bishops of the state’s Catho- , , ,,
lies and Episcopalians, clad in Mississippi s 
brilliant, idenUcally colored 
purple robes, fastened sterling 
silver mezuzahs to the pillars of 
the modem new synagogue built 
by Beth Israel congregation,
Jackson’s only Jewish assem
bly.

A mezuSah 's a container 
holding parchment inscribed 
with lines of verses from Deu
teronomy. .

Catholic Bishop Joseph B.
Bmninl said he gave his mezuz- 
ah “ in a spirit of atonement for

any injuries Christian people 
may have Inflicted.”

Bishop Brunini and Episcopal 
Bishop John M. Allina, with re
tired Catholic Bishop Richard 
O. Gerow, led an ecumenical 
and biracial procession of min
isters, representing nearly all of 

major denomina- 
doors of the new

building.
Rabbi Perry E. Nussbaum,

the Sanitary Milk Producers 
Association said producers 
should seek "cooperation, C(m- 
solidation and outright merger”  
to meet the cami>aign to create 
a  milk shortage.

Two simultaneous bam fires 
near Canton, N.Y., early today 
destroyed more than 50 milk 
cows and 8,000 bales of hay. 
Clarence La Pointe, one of the 
owners, told a reporter, "it 
looks like somebody set them. 
He said neither he nor his 
neighbor are NFO members and 
he knew of none in the area. 
SheriN’s officers were inves
tigating the possibility of arson.

Explosions attributed to dy
namite thrown from passing 
cars damaged two farms near

huiied themselves at a smaller, A Communist force estimated 
untried American armored unit between 1,000 and 2,000 men
today but were smashed in a 
dazzling display of American 
firepower and maneuverability. 
Only three Americans were 
killed, but the enemy left 223 
bodies on the battl^eld.

One senior American com
mander said the Viet Cong may

Johnson Willing 
To Attend Area 
Problem Parley
HARTFORD (AP)—Gov. John 

Dempsey’s office confirmed to- 
totay“ a t ? ?  Mlch.” No‘ 'on“e was that President John-
injured, but shattered -window 
glass fell on the bed of a 3-year- 
old boy.

Dodge County, Wij., officers the six states

son is -willing to come to New
England to discuss regional __  _
iw blem s with the governors of |^fore”Miet87'biimbs''«[iid aifil’

apparently gambled on a light
ning strike that would ^  '•ly 
overrun the 3(X) Americans and 
their armor and artillery posi
tions 31 miles north of Saigon. 
But a mass grave dug by a bull
dozer was the fate of scores who 
rushed the U.S. 9th Dl-vlsion po
sitions movements after a mor
tar attack lifted.

The Communists screamed 
“Americans die” and Vietna
mese battle cries as they 
streamed out of the nearby 
woods. American commanders 
shouted^commands as their men 
fought like pioneers of a frontier 
wagon train under Indian st
ack. U.S. planes smd ground 
reinfoKemenU turned the tide;

’The enemy drove to -within 16 
yards of the American firing line

REVERE, Mass. (A P )— 
The body of a Boston man, 
a friend of two brothers 
killed in gangland slaying 
in thd ■ Boston mettopolltan 
area last year, was found 
today in a parking lot. '■ (■

The man was identifed as 
John Locke, 29, o f the 
Charlestown section of Bos
ton.

Police said Locke suf
fered "several puncture- 
type wounds.” There was no 
immediate information on 
the weapon involved.

If Locke were another in 
the string of gangland vic
tims, he would be No. 42 in 
a list stretching back to 
March 15, 1964.

Rusk Denies 
Any Talk of 
Escalation

GUAM (A P )—President 
Johnson’s avowed intent to 
focus his Guam conference 
on the works of peace 
clashed today into a call by 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky 
for a sharp escalation of 
the Vietnam war.

Johnson also got a report 
from ills own close advisers that 
the Communists are doing some 
escalating of their own.

At the first formal conference 
session, atop the highest hill on 
this damp tropical island, Ky in 
his opening public statement 
questioned whether the time 
had come for the United States 
to bomb Hanoi, block the harbor 
at Haiphong and expand the 
war into Laos and Cambodia.

The public expressions of such 
questions made if apparent that 
Ky thinks the United States 
should do all those things. But 
both Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk and Secretary of Defense 
Robert S. McNamara, meeting 
with newsmen after the session,, 
emphasized repeatedly that 
there was no discussion of esca
lation. Rusk contended that Ky 
raised his questions only In the 
context that Hanoi Is unwilling 
to seek peace.

Howevbr, both McNamara 
and Gra. ^ l l a m  C. Westmore
land, the ̂  U.S, commander in 
I^etnamraald. Johnson .waa told 
that the fighting In South Vl<^ , . j j 
nna.;,!*' b̂ pom|hif.;m|iiwt-.'lâ [|i|î  
and the' Gommnhists tore step-' 
ping up the tempo of their offen
sive operations.

McNamara said the chief ex
ecutive’s military advisers re
ported; "The tempo o f the war 
has increased significantly in 
recent weeks but, despite this 
fact, they believe the trend of 
the war is in our favor.”

B(e said the Communists are 
using new weapons — rockets 
and bigger mortars — and are

(Bee Page BlgM)

LBJ to Name Lodge 
At-Large Diplomat

said Dynamite apparently waa 

(See Page Eight)

lery crushed the attack. They

(See Page Eight)
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Author Recalls Veto 
Of Warren Invitation
NEW YORK (AP) — Author would be Improper. I was, after 

William Manchester says he all, a private citizen, and my 
refused an invitation by Chief' own inquiry had far to go.
Justice Earl Warren to declare "Unlike Mr. Mark Lane, "1 
that tiie findings of the Warren also declined an Invitation to 
Commission on the assasslna- testify, giving the same reason, 
tlon of President John F. Ken- I refused to rush to judgment In 
nedy were acceptable to the 1664. More to the point, how- 
Kennedys because he felt “ it everi I  was working a new and 
would be Improper.”  — entirely different line.”

Manchester, writing in the Lane is the author of "Rush to 
Issue of Look magazine which Judgment,”  a book critical of 
goes on newsstands ’Tuesday, the Warren Commlsssion report 
gives his a< ôount of the story Manchester also writes of the 
behind, the \contri>versy v surr War^ep'^ComnUssion:' ' i
rounding his book, " ’The Deatli '**Xs i  then knew, and as the  ̂
of a President.”   ̂ nation has since discovered, the

"Unknown to the press, prostigious names on Hlairi 
Manchester writes, "the chief -vyarren’s pare! did little except 
Justice had given me security gutter; the long hours were put 
deiurance and a desk in the in by junior staff men. They 
eomniisslbn’s VFW building of- ^^re dedicated, lliey.w ere also 
flees. There, I had Immediate young; I  believe I had more Inf- 
access to all testimony, docu- vestlgaOve experience than any 
ments, exhibits and depositions, of them.”

“ Rather cannlly, I  though^ Manchester has stated that he 
the chief Justice had also InritM agrees with the main, concltisidn 
me to read a first draft o r  w  <>( the Warren Oommlsslon that 
report and declare, as a friend Lee Hafvey Oswald assasslnat- 

' o f the family, that its findings President Kennedy without 
Were acceptable to the Keime- aocompMcos. 
dys in every respect. The author also writes that

oAltbougta I  had ooop era ^  painstaking profeqaianal editing

, SffC'* , '•i -■'sNV

* '.

Dempsey, In Washington for destroyed two armored person- 
the National Governors’ Con
ference, is expected to meet 
with other New England gover
nors later today to request 
official acceptance of the Presi
dent’s 'o ffer  to make the -visit.

No date or location for the 
New England -visit by Johnson 
has been mentioned in Washing
ton.

Published reports quoted 
Dempsey as saj^ng the Presi
dent made the offer of the N§w 
England visit to him at the 
White House Saturday 4 night

GUAM (AP) — Henry Catooi be available for trouble shooting 
Lodge is getting a new diplo- chores anywhere In the world, 

nel carriers, damaged six oth-, ambassador at Lodge, « .  bas served two
ers, hit six tanks, none seriously » ct* f -r^ n-n,iair as ambassador to S ^ ^ n .
and shot down a U.S. jSt bomb- ,  Secretary of State m ^ R ^ k  He was first ap^inted

told newsmen today that Presl- dent John F. Kennedy in 1963 
TOrty-one Americans were Johnson wiU nomtoate the and staye<i until JTune l ^

wounded, nine of them in the outgoing ambassador to ^uth  when he returned to the United 
two personnel carriers gutted Vietnam for what aino^^ts tojm  states to join moderate Republl- 
bv fire A 10th man died when assignment as a diplomatic can forces In an unsuccessful 
Z  S  i n S  to puS WmLS troubleslx^ter. attempt to prevent Barry Gold-

^ Lodge thus will change places
with Ambassador At Large Ell
sworth Bunker, Lodge’s succes
sor In Saigon.

from his flaming vehicle before 
ammunition inside began ex
ploding.

“ He was screaming horribly,”  
one tanker said.

Others said the cries of other

water from getting the party's 
presidential nomination.

President Johnson appointed 
him ambassador to South Viet-

Rusk said Lodge will work nam again in 1965 and he re-

(See Pago Bigbt) (See Page Eight)

full-time and will be much in
volved with Vietnamese and 
Southeast Asian affairs but will

Refused Induction

Court B ars Mitchetl Review

turned to Saigon Aug. 19 of that 
year.

B efo^  he left Saigon for the 
Guam conference, newsmen 
asked him whether he planned 
to Join in the 1968 presidential 
campalgpi, possibly as an advis
er On Vietnam to Michigan’s 
Gov. George Romney. Lodge 

■ nsaid, -” I-do-not-Intend to get in- - 
volved.”

i WASHINGTON (AP) — ITie ducUon. He was sentenced to up 0»e vote of at least four Justices 
ftipreme Court refused today by to ^ve years In federal prison. to have his appeal heard.

(See Page E ig ^ )

Mitchell, formerly of New Ca- ’The slender, soft-spoken clerk 
naan, headed an anti-Vietnam claim ed' he had a moral and 
war and anti-draft movement, legal duty under the Intemation- 
Some 30 to 40 sympathizers al charter whirii governed the 

tlon on the claim that the war in Showed up at the federal build- poat-World War n  Nazi war 
various Inter- *” 6 to New Haven recently crimes trial to refuse to coop-

an 8-1 vote to review the convic
tion of a Brooklyn, N.Y., man 
who refused to report for indue Bulletin
Vietnam violates 
national treaties.

Dissenting, Justice William O.
)pouglqs ;^ld David Henry start his sentence. 
Mltchdl m  was entitled to\a. i Under the Londony
\  I .  .  .  I .  V , .  T T r.lf.iu 1

When Mitchell turned himself In erate with the draft, 
at the U.S. Marshal’s office to ’The Jlustlce Department, in

tVeaiy

* ^ '-1

asking the court Feb. 20 not to 
liea^ Mitchell’s

IS
an illegal war in

is a "crime against Vietnam "presents a-?' poUtical 
imposing "individual question which is ina(»propriate 

for resolution by the courts.” 
'The department also said

with him In other ways,  ̂ de- 
aw aad , aagaataing Qiat i  tt

A:r
(Bm  P^pg.Fsa^

j (AP Pboto(ax)
Epis(X>pal Bishop John M. Allin speaks at Palm 
Sunday service dedicating hew synagogue in Jack- 
son, Miss. Bishop Allin and Catholic Bishop Joseph 
Brunini prespntM mezuzahs ^  the ^ngregation.

ear .
^ e ^ n g  to detirmine wheUi'e?'slgnecl by the United' States, clalVn teat the tlnited 
the war Is a “war of aggression” "waging of a war of aggres- *7.
within the meaning of the 1945 slon”  '
Treaty of London. peace’

“ I  intimate no opinion on the responsibility.
merits’ ’ of the claims made by MitcheU, claiming the Viet- in the Nuernberg
MitcheU, Douglas said, but he nam war is a war of aggression 
contended the court should have within the meaning of the trea- 
heard Ms appeal because the ty, said he cotfid be neld respem-
quesUons he raised are recur- slble for participating to It e ^ n  which they
ring ones "in present day Selec- though he was ordered to report 
tive Service cases.”  -  for induction. ,

The majority made no com- “ These are extremely sensl-
inent to rejecting MltcheU’s ap- tlve and deUcate questjoiw,”  _________
peal. ’The 24-year4)ld bookstore Douglas -wrote. “ But they supreme Court upheld *oday the 
cleric was convioted last year in should, I  think, be answered." right of police to make an arrest 
U.S. Dlstriijt Court to Hartford, They wUl not be answered at basis of information sup-
Conn., of "knowingly and will- tWs Junctur« by the Supreme 
fuUy”  railing to r ^ r t  for in- Court because Mitelil^ needed

charter Or in International law 
"suggests that individual sol
diers are entitled to refuse to

disagree.
INFORMER RUUNO 

WASHING’rON (AP)

(See Page Elght)^

The

h e a r k n o  io n it e s  r io t

NEW YORK (A P)—’The 
Rev. WUUe JqluMOii, a®-, 
cus€)d of' suppoijwag b is fam -  ̂
Ily in high s t ^  on antt-ifovi' 
erty  funds, appeared In court 
today and a  near-rio t broke 
out. Supporters of U^o Bronx 
m inister aoreemed, in
nocent: Too’re  crooifylng
him” as Johnson appew ed 
to  plead to  a  145-count In
dictm ent. Ho was accused of • 
taking $7,760 in sntl-poverty 
funds. Johnson, 37, has h ea t 
accused of paying high aato*^ 
rlea ta  htosastf. U a parente 
and Ids slater apd remodeling 
their apartasent w ith funds 
he obtained to  msk train ing 
claasea in  bin dkirch  help *.
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

hy J^hn Gruber

“Opera is In a very bad way. 
Aside from a few operas by 
lAoncavallo and Puccini in 
Italy, by Strauss iii Qermany, 
Debussy’s “Pelleas et Meli- 
•ande" in France and the not
able “Wozzek” by Berg, more 
than sixty years of the 20th 
century have passed in which 
nothing has been accomplished 
in the field of opera.”

This was the burden of Vergil 
Thomson’s talk, “America’s Un
requited Love: The Opera,”  de
livered last Monday evening at 
Trinity. The talk was not par
ticularly well organized and 
was marked by several inac
curacies. Most of his state
ments were near the mark; 
about as near as his reference 
to “ Duluth. Wisconsin,” Duluth 
being in Minnesota, of course, 
but the general direction from 
here is about the same.
, The state is unimportant; 

what was important was that 
the speaker seemed to be in the 
State of Confusion. Leoncaval
lo’s only successful opera. 
“ Pagllaccl,”  was premiered in 
1892, a diate outside the 20th 
century, m  an example. But 
lack of accuracy failed to hin
der the one-time “ enfant ter
rible” o f < the New York Herald- 
Tribune;' he makes his own 
rules o f musical history and 
geography. A t least to Judge 
by this W k.

The talk included a sketchy 
history o f opera from the time 
o f the Florentine amateurs 
(1597, not “ about 1580,” as giv
en out by the lecturer) to the 
preent day. Again the date is 
unimportant, but if one is given 
out ,lt ought to be accurate. 
The history “waS as full o f holes 
as Swiss cheese, and left one 
with the impression that there 
was little difference between 
these early attempts and the 
operas o f Handel.

Mr. Thomson was accurate 
enough in saying-that the ear-
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liest operas were an attempt to 
revive interest in the Greek dra
ma by using a chorus which 
sang in comment on the ac
tion, and that the principals em
ployed “ recltativo secco”  ' or 
recitative • (a sort of Intoned 
chant) to convey the piot.

But this held good for only a 
very brief period; Monteverdi 
changed all that and he was 
the true founder of modem 
opera. No mention was made 
of Monteverdi throughout the 
evening, despite his importance 
to the arts of opera and orches
tration.

Incidentally, Mr. Thomson be
moaned the rise of orchestras 
in this country at the expense 
of opera. Where he got his fig
ures I don’t know, but he made 
the bald statement that there 
were 45,000 orchestras here, and 
then stuck firmly by his figures. 
4,500 would seem nearer the 
mark. I’m not at all sure there 
are 45,000 cities in the U. S. 
and if each orchestra contained 
only 50 players his figure would 
demand two and a quarter mil
lions of musicians of orchestral 
caliber.

In a question and answer per
iod, the lecturer was queried 
about such operas as "Car- 
dillac,” “ Mathis der Maler,’ ’ 
“ Der Mond," Die Kluge” ,and  
so on, all of which have been 
around for over 30 years and 
appear frequently in Germany. 
“ They haven’t entered the rep
ertory,”  was his reply, while 
stlU maintaining that all of 
Strauss was significant.

It took the Met 50 years to 
get around to "Ariadne auf 
Naxos” which tt produced for 
one season with varying casts. 
’The present season is the first 
to have seen the same outfit 
do “ Frau ohne Schatten,”  writ
ten in 1919. They’ve never done 
“ Dafne”  or “ Cappriccio” as 
well as half a dozen other 
Strauss operas, but by infer
ence, at least, all Strauss has 
“ entered the repertory.” But 
then, as I pointed out, Thomson 
makes his own rules and culls 
his own facts to suit his pre
conceived ideas.

He laid the failure of signifi
cant opera in English to the 
“ dominance of the Italians and 
through their Roman forbears 
to the Greek dramatic influence 
on opera, with its definite ideas 
of comedy and tragedy in the 
classical sense.

“ Anything else is antithetical 
to the Italian mind,” quoth he,” 
while the English- speaking 
world conceives of drama in 
which elements of comedy and 
tragedy may appear side by 
side.”  Further, “ I suspect 
George Bernard Shaw lived too 
long and thus inhibited the prop
er development of drama on the 
English-speaking stage.”

“ If there is to be an American 
or English operatic tradition, we 
must return to the fundamentals 
of recitative and arias, and we 
must divorce ourselves from

the idea of the classic tragedy 
.or comedy, by which the Ital
ians have so long asserted their 
sway In this fl«dd. I would sub
stitute for ' these the peculiarly 
Anglo-Saxon form of drama, the 
masque, for ekample,”  he 
added.

As M  example of a masque, 
he cited Milton’s “ Comus.”  Ye 
Gods, what a bore this would 
be in today's theater. If he had 
to pick Milton, why not “ Sam
son Agonistes?”  Of coiu^e, 
whefi you 'get right down to it, 
his “ Four Saints in Three Acts” , 
was, in fact, a sort of masque, 
insofar as it was anything at hll.

It never “ entered the reper
tory,”  so far as I can discover. 
Perhaps this was because there 
were actually, lour acts and 
more than a dozen saints if you 
count the duplicates, and the 
public was justifiably confused. 
Gertrude Stein’s libretto did lit
tle to clarify matters either.

I understand his other opera. 
“ Mother of Us All,” is likewise 
masque-like, but it too failed 
“ to enter the repertory,” 
masque or not.

He took exception to a state
ment that “ Most operas havq 
been written on a lot of twad
dle,’ ’ or words to that effect.

“ On the contrary,” he pon
tificated, “ operatic composers 
have used the greatest of liter
ature and authors such as Mo- 
liere, Beaumarchais, Maeter
linck, Hugo, and so on.” This 
was another stab in the right 
direction but ending up in the 
wrong place.

Opera has been based on the 
works of these authors all right, 
but in every case they were 
adapted by librettists and the 
average libretto is “ a lot of 
‘ waddle.” Moreover, the works 
Of these authors are still avail
able, so the decline in litera
ture is not necessarily a cause 
of the decline of opera.

Mr. Thomson would argue 
that a 20th century composer 
should have a 20th century text, 
but the ideas set forth by the 
aforementioned writers are 
timeless and could be adapted 
to a 20th century idiom. “ The 
Boys from Syracuse” and “ Kiss 
Me Kate” are two examples of 
20th century- adaptation pf 
Shakespeare, lor pxample. 
They’re not quite suitable for 
opera, but thi^'does not rule out 
the fact that a really fine libret
tist could adapt solid dramas to 
20th century tastes.

Mr. Thomson ruled out Shake
speare as a source of opera in 
English, citing the fact that the 
most successful Shakespearean 
operas were in French or Ital
ian. This is true, of course, but 
it is only another example of 
adaptation. The real trouble, as 
I see it, is that Shakespeare 
was such a gigantic genius it 
would be impossible to find a 
musical genius who could top 
him, and in opera the music, not 
the drama, must be paramount.

4ln short, Mr. Thomson gave a 
talk which was thoroughly sub
jective on a subject which ought 
to be approached with objectivi
ty. When he was objective, his 
facts were sometimes inaccur
ate. These faults migl^t be dis
missed as unimportant, but the 
fact remains he talked at a 
first rate college and was pre
sented as an authority. It is al
together too easy under the cir
cumstances for his audience to 
take his verbal effusions as 
gospel, whereas they definitely 
are apocryphal

Choir Heard 
In ^Passion̂  
By Schuetz

By JOHN GRUBER
The choir of Concordia Lu

theran Church presented an
other in its series of “ Abend- 
musik” offerings last evening 
in the sanctuary of the church, 
under the direction of David 
Almond. An audience of mod
erate size was present.

The featured work was “The 
Passion According to St. 
John,” in a setting by Heinrich 
Schuetz, German composer 
who preceded J. S. Bach by 
an even century. Mr. Almond 
seems to have a predilection 
for this composer, for he has 
offered works by him before.

Nor is this predilection ill- 
founded. Schuetz has written 
some nobly religious music 
that is well within the abilities 
of the average church choir, 
whereas the music of Bach fre
quently strains the resources 
of a professional choir in a 
large city church.

Lfust evening’s “ Passion” 
was a case in point. Much less 
pretentious than Bach’s more 
famous setting, the work is 
neither so long as to becorrte 
arduous, nor so involved as to 
be difficult o f understanding. 
It is a pity that his music is 
not more commonly employed 
by Protestant churches.

The music of Schuetz is not 
so exalted as the music of 
Palestrina, whom he followed, 
nor so involved as the music 
of Bach whom he proceeded. 
While it is largely contrapuntal 
in the choral passages, relief 
Is provided by a semi-dramatic 
religious style reminiscent of 
Italian operas by Monteverdi, 
for example.

■Vocal range Is within rea
sonable limits, and the soloists 
last evening were not compelled 
to struggle with extreme limits 
such as are commonly met with 
in later composers. The soloists, 
incidentally, were Pastor Ken
neth Michnay, David Almond, 
Allen Hill and Hilda Slade, all 
of whom discharged their parts 
in eminently satisfactory man
ner.

The program opened with 
setting of three psalms by con
temporary composers, which 
were of unequal value. Mr. Al
mond was represented by his 
setting of verses from the 
Twenty-fifth Psalm, a sound 
job in strictly tonal manner.

Three old chorales in modem 
arrangements brought the pro
gram to a close. In my opinion, 
these were less convincing than 
the Psalms with which the pro
gram opened, despite the fact 
that one had been arranged by 
F. Melins Christiansen now 
dead, who is generally regarded 
as a pillar of Lutheran liturgi
cal music.

New Yorkers Sbeinwolil on Bridge
T

Top Chorus 
Of Adelines

By HOWIE HOLCOMB

Sings at Temple
M ^  Inez Carter, soprano, 

will' present a program tomor
row at 6:30 p.m. at the annuel 
Donor Dinner of Manchesteir 
Chapter of Hadassah at Temple 
Beth Sholom. Her repertoire in
cludes operatic selections, Ne
gro spirituals, Yiddish songs 
and Broadway show tunes. Pro
ceeds of the event will benefit 
the Hadaasah Medical Organi
zation add Youth Aliyah.

KEEP DAFOEROUB E I^M Y  
. FROM W IN IN G  A TRICK

By AUnUSD 8HEINWOLD
Molt bridge players go after 

finesses as a small boy goes af- 
“ Boy am I going to celebrate ter candy. The results ore much 

tonight!”  the same, except, that the pain
“ Wow, I can’t wait to call my is in the wallet " r̂ather than in 

husband!”  the tummy. Teat yoiir self-con-
“ 1 heard her say it (the trol by choosing the right finesse 

chapter’s name) but even when in each article this week.
I heard it, I didn’t believe it Opening lead —Six of hearts, 
was us.”  West opens the six of Hearts,

These were but a few of the and you play the queen of hearts 
1,100 or so comments heard Sat- from dummy. Do you plan, to 
urday afternoon in the ballroom try the finesse In clubs Of in 
of the Hartford Hilton Hotel as diamonds? The dnswer depends 
the emotion-packed 16th annual on what happens to dummy’s 
competition of Region 1 of the queen o f hearts at the first trick. 
Sweet Adelines came to a near- i f  the queen of hesurts wins, 
hysterical conclusion.

South teller .
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH

0  Q J8 
* A 1 0 8 5 2  

WEST EAST
$ 8 7 4  $ 9 6 5 3 2
t 7 A I 8 6 5  i ? 1097
0 K 7  0  6 5 3
$ 6 4 3  $ K 7

SOUTH 
. $ A Q  

17K43 
0  A  10943

Sooth W est. . East
1 NT Pan / 3 NT AUPdit

Fire Destroys 
Glen House at 

Mt. Washington
GORHAM, N.H. (AP) — Fire 

has burned down the famed 
Glen House, a landmark hotel 
and restaurant at the foot of 
Mount Washingrton, destroying 
with it many valuable antiques 
and records of the mountain 
dating back to 1771.

Moat ski weekend guests had 
left before the blaze began Sun
day afternoon, and the 12 per
sons in the building at the time 
all escaped safely.

Neither the cause nor the 
amount of the loss immediately 
known.

Fire Chief Corson Lary said 
the three-story building, which 
contained about 30 rooms and 
was used the year around, 
“ burned flat, right to the 
ground.”

It was the third time the 
Glen House, a tourist attraction 
and headquarters for many 
dramatic mountain rescue mis
sions over the years, has burned 
down. A spokesman for the 
owners, E. Libby & Sons Inc., 
said the firm had not yet dis
cussed plans to replace the 
building.

The Glen House was at the 
foot of the Mount Washington 
auto road at Pinkham Notch, 
about two miles north of the 
Wildcat Mountain ski area.

a finesse. East wins and retuma 
a .diamond. Go right up witt 
the ace of diamond^ and -taka 

you know that West holds the your nine trifto ; Hiree spaded;
The winning chorus was River ace. You can safely let West one heart, one diamond and fouf 

Valley Chapter of Ouilderland, win a trick, but if'E ast gained clubs.
N.Y., and this announcement the lead he wxmld return a heart m  a case of 'th la  .Mrt you 
was accompanied by wild and then West would defeat the choose the finesse that^ses to 
whoops that would have done contract with the rest o f his the “ safe”  opponent. You re- 
justice to victory yells heard af- long suit You must^ therefore, fuse to taxc the finesse that 
ter the Battle of the Little Big develop your tricks in such a would lose to the dangerous op- 
Horn. One difference from that way as to keep East out of the ponent. ‘
competition was that the losing lead. Dally Questlim
Sweet Adelines can come back Win the first trick In dum- partner opens with one spade * 
and try again—not so for Gen. my with the queen, of hearts and and the next' player passes. You 
Custer. lead the queen of diamonds for hold: Spades, 9-6-8-8-2; H ea ^ ;

And all the happiness Satur- a finesse. West takes the king io-9-7; Diamonds, 6-5-8; CIUM,
of diamonds and returns a club. k .iJ,

Refuse Finesse What do you say?’
Refuse the club finesse. Go Answer I’’Bid' two sjiades. You •'

up with the ace of clubs and have only 8 points in'high cards 
take your nine tricks: Three and 1 point for the doubleton,'

dia- plus 1 point for 6ktra length In 
.- spades. The -total is only 5

day wasn’t confined to the No. 1 
group. Other victorious shouts 
went up when Lynn, Masa,
Chapter was named second;
Marlboro, Mass., was revealed 
as the third place winner. Smith spades, one heart, four 
Duchess Chapter pt Poughkeep- monds and one club.

Harlem Snubs ^Mau Mali’

Steps of Bimini Hotel Pulpit 
For Adam’s Victory Sermon

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
LEGION HOME 

EVERY TUESDAY
X

In . . Day Out . .
WE MAINT^IIUR LOWEST PRICES

•" preS iriptions
. . . resulting ilt meaningful 

savings to you every day!

No ups and downs In your Prescription 
costs — no “discounts” today, “ Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No “ reduced specials”—no “ temporary 
reductions”  on Prescriptlona to lure 
customers!

At the same time, there is never any 
oompromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND Y()U, SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

AT THE PARKADlE ~  WEST MIDDLE TPItg. 
"W$ Save You Menoy"

RFK Protests 
Maff.azine Story
WASHINGTON CAP) — Sen. 

Robert F. Kennedy, D-N Y.. has 
protested in writing the story 
Time magazine printed about 
his Feb. 6 visit to the White 
House.

The magazine's March 17 is
sue describes President Johnson 
outraged at Kennedy’s persis
tent dlfferemes with the ^ m in 
istration on Vietnam policy.

It quoted the President at one 
pxiint as saying “ I never want to 
see you again,” , and warning 
Kennedy “ you won’t have a pe- 
litical future in this country 
within six months.”  Kennedy is 
said to have fired back by 
swearing at the President.

Kennedy and White House 
soin-ces denied the Time ac
count last week and Sunday the 
senator’s office released a letter 
in which ne told Time Its story 
was "highly Inaccurate.”

“ None of the quotations as
cribed to President Johnson or 
myself were said,” the Kennedy 
letter insisted.

"I did not — nor would I — 
use the kind of lang^iage you 
attribute to me in speaking to 
the President of the United 
States.”

15 Earn Honors 
At State School
A total of 15 students at Will- 

Imantic State College from 
Manchester and area towns 
have been named to the dean’s 
list for academic achievement 
during the fall semester, col
lege officials aiaiounce.

Those from Manchester earn
ing honors included William 
McCarthy, 42 Helaine Rd.; Wil
liam Rice, 190 Chestnut St.; 
and Ronald Valluzzi, 12 Schal- 
ler Rd., all seniors.

Also, Gail Corcoran. 51 West
minster Rd.; Kathryn Giglio, 
134 Charter Oak St.; and Doro
thy A. Thompson, 605 N. Main 
St., all juniors; Kathleen Delek- 
ta, 604 W. Middle Tpke.; and 
Pamela M. Volkert, 211 Charter 
Oak St., both sophomores; and 
Jay M. Loersch, 117 Buckland 
St., a freshman.

From Rockville: Thomas J. 
Dzicek, 10 Highland Ave., and 
Mrs. Jean Kahil, 16 Reed St., 
both seniors.

From Tolland: Mrs. Dorothy 
A. Hull, RFD 2, a senior.

From Chestunt Hill: Mrs. 
Nola F. Marr, Hunt Rd., a jun
ior.

From Wapping: Marianne H. 
Filip, 309 Avery St., a fresh
man.

Fhom Bolton: Susan L. 
Thompson, Clark Rd., a fresh
man.

sle, N.Y., was announced fourth Your plan would be Afferent pxiints. With 6 piolnts usually'
and Canton, Mass., Chapter jf Bast could play the ace of needed for a- respxinse. Never-

hearts to win the first trick. He theless, you are advised to raise
T h e s e  p r o  nouncements would return a heart, and you to two spiades because this bid

brought the competitive piortion would refuse the trick. You win helpw shut the oppionenta out of 
of the three-day convention to the third heart, and now you the bidding. If your pmrtner goes 
a dose, although business meet- recognize that West is the dan- down at a spade contract, the 
ings, chorus critiques and just gerous oppxment. If West gets odds are very good that the op>- 
plain socializing kept the event pj, ]]« wrlll take the rest of his pxments could make a good- 
going until yesterday. hearts. score at a contract of their own.

The winning chorus was com- After taking the king of hearts Copyright i967
pieting for only the second time. y<ju lead the queen of clubs for General Features Corp. 
Formed in 1966, It was awarded
a charter in February 1966, just ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -
in time to particlpiate in last 
year’s convention in Kingston,
Ont., Can. That time they fin
ished second, runnerup to the 
Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Hartford, host for the Just-con- 
cluded convention. By winning 
this year, the New York group 
will become host for the 1968 
competition.

Director of the River Valley 
singers is Mrs. Donald (Doris)
Weise of Delanson, N. Y. When 
asked what made her group 
able to win top awards despite 
their newness, she answered,
" I  don’t really know except they 
strive —and I demand —perfec
tion In everything.”

One of her singers, hearing a 
reporter ask Mrs. Weise for 
the secret of her success, quip
ped, "she carries 
whip!”

Mrs. Weise also revealed that 
after coming in second last 
year, her girls were confident 
they could win it and rehears
ed ail year with tfat in mind.

Material evidence of their 
victory came in the form of 
individual medals for chorus 
members, a plaque, a director’s 
award and a huge trophy donat
ed by the Moimtain Laurel 
Chapter to the winning chorus, 
the last to be handed along each 
year to a new winner.

Prohibited from 
by virtue of their 1966 title (and 
the tremendous amount of work 
necessary to operate the con
vention). the Mountain Laurels 
did entertain at the close of 
Saturday’s program with two se
lections, tha second featuring 
original lyrics called "Before 
We Go,” to the music of a 1940’s want to congratulate our pastor dlence and then returned homej 
hit, "For All We Know.’’ One because he was not pushed by another week of fishing and(

iD la  i  ______ a *_ __ 1 ___ _____ »..!___ w o lH n o r ’

BIMINI, Bahamas (AP) — 
Adam Clayton Powell delivered 
his “ victory speech”  on Palm 
Sunday but not to his huge con
gregation at Harlem's Abyssini
an Baptist Church. '

Instead of a pulpit, Powell 
spoke from the white coral steps 
erf the Bimini Hotel. The mes
sage was brotherly love.

Some 72 hours before he deliv
ered the sermon, Powell an- 

a long black nounced he had “ reluctantly" 
decided against returning to 
Harlem for Palm Sunday. He 
said he was staying on the is
land because he feared his pos
sible ai’rest in New York would 
bring violence and rioting.

At the Harlem church about 
10 members of a black national
ist group who call themselves 
“ Mau Mau” stalked out when 
the associate pastor, David N. 
Licorlsh, warned of “ extremist 
elements in our midst.”

The Mau Mau members had 
distributed leaflets at the door 
■proclaiming their readiness to 
“ prevent Adam Clayton Pow
ell's arrest.”

Their walkout came about 
midway through the sermon, 
"Tears in the Midst of Joy,” 
before a cong;regatlon of nearly 
1,600.

The Rev. Licorish said, “ I

In Bimini. Powell held forth , 
for seven minutes on a sermon 
entitled “ Ride On. King Jesus.”  .

He told his audience to think 
not of black and white but of the 
brotherhood of man.

"What the world needs is-.  
King Jesus to ride on until tha 
fighting ends of Vietnam and 
black and whites to live togeth
er in racial harmony,”  he said. .

His audience was composed 
equally of blacks and whites. 
The natives wore their Sunday ■ 
best while the tourist garb- 
ranged from bikinis to kailing 
outfits. A lone Boy Scout was in
uniform.

Powell forewent his usual 
fishing Sunday to prepare his ’ 
brief sermon, the same se*rmon 
he had prepared to deliver lii 
Harlem.

But before Powell arrived to 
deliver his message. Chuck 
Stone, his administrative assist- -• 
ant, said his boss is staying on 
Bimini for two primary reasons. ^

"He won’t go back to New^  ̂
York until he’s certain he will 
not be arrested,” Stone said. . 
"And there is no reason for hinu 
to go to Wa-shinglon at Ihis'Uttitf.’ j J 
He no longer has an office) ‘ 
there.”  ' J;

After the sermon he chatted 
briefly with members of the au-*(

line went, "being champions Is that element in Harlem seeking waiting.
simply great and we ought to to destroy this community." 
know.”   ̂ “ We’ve heard some strange

One non-singing award — a .voices in this community.” 
bouquet of flowers —was pre- ■ Police said several of tha Mau 
sented to convention chairman Mau wore red construction hel- 
Linda Lu Lawton by Mrs. Anne mets and at leaat two carried 
Emt, president of Mountain what were described as “ or-

Powell is favored to win backf' 
his congressional seat b y '’ a?' 
heiavy margin in a special April’ 
11 election. J;

Laurel Chapter.
Perhaps the character of the 

a v e ^ e  Sweet Adeline was best 
shown by the Lynn, Mass., 
Chapter. Only minutes after the 
show was over, they displayed 
their uppermost thoughts in 
song. They broke intb “This Is 
My Lucky Day” extemporane
ously but in perfect harmony.

namentai"
bards.

bayonets or scab-

★ ★ ★ ★
-  N. Y. Daily News

For
Easter

Cleaning
C all

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING^
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

Off East Center St. 
Opposite the OMnetery

For Pick-up aind Ddivery 
OaU 649-776$

Bnliohce pt: 209 North Main 
St. and 601 Hartford Rd.

Alao Pine Cleanera 
666 Center Street

Students K illed
LEXINGTON, Va. (A ?) — 

Joan Banta, 20, o f . Watertown, 
Conn., and Randolph Beury Chit
wood, 23, of Old Greenwich, 
Conn., were killed early Sunday 
.when their' car left U.S. Route 
11 and hit a tree.

.Miss Banta, a student at Hol
lins (JoUege near Roanoke, was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M. Btinta of Watertown 
and Boca Raton, Fla.

Chitwood was a law student 
at Washington and Lee Univer
sity in Lexington. .He was the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. 
CSiitwood.

THREE f i r e m e n  HURT
EAST HAVEN (AP) — Three 

firemen were hurt, none of them 
seriously, in a. fire that de
stroyed a supermaricet Sunday.

No m oneta^ estimate of dam
age was available in the fire at 
Melotto’s Foxon Store, a one- 
atfnry wood structure.

Fire officials said the flames 
were fed by an oil burner that 
exploded In the basement. Hie 
blaze took two hours 'to bring 
under control.

ITte injured firemen suffered 
minor burns and smoke inhsda- 
tion.

Cause of the fire was hot ds- 
tennlned.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. W ith er  Bureau says 
it will be mostly cloudy in (3on- 
nectlcut today but southerly 
winds' will continue the slow 
warming trend that begw  Sun
day.

Temperatures win reach into 
the middle , and low 80s.

A weak frontal system that 
Is moving into northern New 
England uils morning Will push 
across southern New England 
this sftemoon snd evening, caus
ing a few scattered snow flto- 
ries in northern Ooimectlcut

Skies will continue cloudy to
night and Titesday. Ihere is a 
chance oif> light snow developtog 
late tonight or early Tuesday 
morning, with snow the most 
likely prospect for Hiesday. 
Along the cosM, a ’ mixture of 
snow and rain will fell. Lowest 
temperatures tonight will be in 
the 90s.

Fhre D ay Fureoast
Temperatures in Cbnnedticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average above nor
mal.

Dayttane h l ^  win average 
well ftp in the 4Qs and ovecnlght 
lows will be near 80 degrees.

Milder during the period, then 
turning cooler at the end.

Precipitation may total more 
than ^  inch as rain during the 
middle at the period.

- V . : '
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T ollan d at 7:80 at the Post

Registration Slow
For len

tore”  .'Members are urged to at- tonight 
tend and to bring a friend. | , Home.

VFW Anniversary Banquet The Fire Department. AuxU- 
The -VFW Ptoet 241 Auxiliary lary will qjeet tonl^t at 8 at 

will hold'4ts 35th A^uad Anni- the Leonards Oomer Firehouse, 
veteary ^ q u e t  April 8 ait the The Planning and Zoning 
Poet Home ito R t 74. A  roast Commission will meet tonight at 
beef flip of sirloin dinner wUl be 8 at the Town Hall.

The annual co-operative’ kin
dergarten registration session

(Oatered by VFW meihber Her
man Ntteche, followed by dahe- 

Oo-Operatlve for the com- TJclteta are avaUatrfe 'from 
year. If the school' board Mrsi Lorraine White, East Main

The Board of Selectmen will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:80 in 
the Town Hall.

The parents of eighth grade
t'n agrees to provide public kin- St., Rockville, or from any studente will meet with mem-

p in an orderly fashion j^^gj^rtens the co-op will dla- member o f the auxiliary. Past hers of the High School Currlc-
Baturday in direct contrast to band. presidents of the AuitlMary wIlB ulum CSommittee and school ad-
the "registration scramble” last The executive board of the co- attend as will state represen- ministration tomorrow night at
year which found pairents wait- op is selected by a .nominating tatlves of the Auxiliary. 8 in the High School Library to
ing from l  a.m. to register. committee consisting of three Nursing Oouimittee Meets discuss the new high school cur- 

Parents began to line up women from last year’s group The liolland Public Healto riculum. 
about 8 a.m. Saturday in fidnt three from the incoming Nursing Comhvlttee will meet The Tolland Grange will meet 
of the Religious Biducatlon' K^oup. They draw up a slate of March 27 at 8 p.m. in the Oiris- tomorrow night at 8 at the home
Building Of .fhe United Oongre- officers to serve for the coming tinn Education Building o f the of Mrs. Helen Wilcox in Mer-
gational Church. The malortty y®®-*"' which is presented at the Ignited Oongregational Church, row. Applications for member- 
of parents arrived around 9. ac- annual meeting In April. ToUand Bridgettes submitted bv thai
cording to Constable Robert Majority In Favor.
Bugbee, on duty for the regls- ^  majority of the parents Sat- meet Wednesday night at 8 at
tratlon. One vetertm of last stated they planned to the home o f Mrs. David MuU-

attend the hearing and would holland, Virginia Lane. Mrs. 
favor public kindergartens. -Robert Noonan will speak on 

Mrs. Ann Bloomfield of Willie “Cave Man versus Modem Man’.’
Circle stated “ Kindergarten is a 'and will be in charge of refresh- 
necessary part of a child’s ed- ments; 
ucational and emotional de- High hand last week was
velopment and should be offer- by Mrs. Jemnne Smith and Mrs. . . ,
ed by the public schools.”  John Weils the pitze foi •**®®tlng or contact Robert Noon- 

Wttfred LaBelie of Tolland most original costume. “
Ave. said either he or his wife Tolland PTA Tolland Junior Woman s
would attend the hearing, add- The ’Tolland PTA will meet ^
Ing hd:u)jlnted^to see “what the March 28 at 7:30 in the high P f , 5. . Arthur S.■ - -.................. ”  Wright, trust officer of Con-

year’s session said he had driv
en by hourly since 8 a.m. to 
make sure the crowds weren’t 
piling up early.

The actual registration pro
cess began at 10 a.m. and pro
ceeded in an orderly fashion, 
assuming the character assem
bly line, as allotted numbers 
of parents were ushered into 
the- socisU room of tha. eduoa-

____________  ship ilnust be submitted by that
The Tolland Bridgottes will _

The Tolland Boys Baseball 
League will meet tomorrow at 
8 in the kindergarten room of 
the Congregational Church, to 
complete plans for a fund rais
ing raffle and to set a date for 
registration. Volunteers are 
needed to assist with the League 
program and may attend the

schoo? board offered’ ’ before de- sqhool cafeteria. A murical pro-  ̂ ^
instructtons on the fllUiig out of cidirig. whether he-would favor gmm wffll be presented undei Tmat Co., at
T H a  V A C r i a r M i r l A M  # A sn > v ts i a m j A 4 ^ 1 .1   ̂ n l r t e h F ’ ai n 4 Q

8 Requests 
Before ZBA
A request for a variance to re- 

Ideate a hoiise in the ^ th  of 
the new Rt. fl will be up for 
public hestring and for possible 
action tonight before the Zon
ing Board of Appeals (ZBA).

That item and seven othera 
v̂lll be heard in the Municipal 

Building Hearing Room, start
ing at 8 o ’clock.

Emil and Esther Bronke are 
seeking permission to move 
their undersized dwelling from 
52 Prospect St. to 278 Hackma
tack St., in Residence Zone AA. 
The variance is ' necessary be
cause the dwelling is 68 square 
feet smallei than the 1,250 
square feet permitted in that 
zone.

The other requests, to be heard 
are from:

1. (javey's Restaurant, a var
iance to build an addition to Its 
kitchen at 4.') E. Center St., in 
Business Zone HI. The variance 
is required by town regulations 
because the restaurant is with
in 1,000 feet of another liquor 
outlet.

2. Seymour Auto Stores, a 
special exception for a New. (jar 
Dealer’s License at 681 Main

St., in Business Zone m . The 
request Is to: permission to sell 
and service new and used 
motorcycles.

8. Manchester Church of 
Christ, permission to maintain 
free-standing signs at three lo
cations —E. Middle Tpke. and 
Greenwood Di., Parker and Ly- 
dall Sts. and E. Middle Tpka. 
eart of Riverside Dr.

4. Shell Oil Co., a variance 
to erect a frde-standing ground 
sign at 275 Main St., in Busi
ness Zone n . The sign would 
be closer to the street line than 
reg;ulationa pertnit.

5. John .Pakalnis, a variance 
to erect an addition to the 
front of his dwelling at 54 Ed
ward St., in Residence Zone 
A. The addition would be closer 
to the street line than regula
tions permit.

6. August Zeppa, extension 
of permission to house farm 
workers six months a year at 
738 Birch Mt. Rd., In Rural 
Residence Zone.

7. Fox Grove Realty Co., ex

tension of permission to main
tain a free-standing identifica
tion sign at 454 Keeney S t, in 
Rural Residence Zone.

Now M«Ry
FALSE

With Mero
80.000 ENGINEERS NEEDED 

NEW YORK — Only about
46.000 trained engineers are 
available-eachryear for the 76.- 
000 openings id American, in
dustry.

FASTEBTH, a plSeSiB» 
powder, holds flUee testn ft 
eat and talk in more oomro rt,:
sprinkle a little TABTSMTSf on ] __
plates. No gummy, gooey taete o f 
feeling. Cbecks denture breath. Dea- 
turee UiatfltaM eHentlattotaM tti. 
See your dentist regularly. Oet 
FASTgETB at all drug eountets.

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
|7:45 A.M. to 10 P.M.

the registration forms and told the public kindergartens in Sep- the direction of'Robert VelaixK 
o toe ppElc h e a v  en public tember. featuring membera of the sixth,
kindergartens, which will be One' mother stqted she had seventh and eighth grades, 
held Wednesday night at 8 In delayed entering toe hospital so ’YOOP Officer
Lvm ^Thit w S  toeil Robert. Dumont of Glen Dr.gym. ■They would-then file Into kindergarten. elected third vice-chairman

Mrs. Marion Lawson was the of the Connecticut Federation of 
first parent to register her child. Young RepubUcans at Its Con- 
Kindergarten children register- venticn over the weekend, 
ed in Saturday’s session wil' not sfc Matthew’s Notes 
be required to re-register tor n je  schedule for observance 
public kindergartens if they are of Holy Week has been an-

the other section of- toe room 
where the  ̂ registrations were 
accepted.

Less than 100 parents regis
tered their children Saturda/, 
although toe co-operaflve had

tomorrow night’s meeting at 8 
in the Social Room of the Chris
tian Education Building of the 
Congregational Church.

Boy Scouts
The need tor additional ways 

to raise funds will be discussed 
at a meeting of Boy Scout Troop 
15 tonight at 7 :30 at toe United 
Congregational Church. All par
ents are urged to attend the 
meeting to discuss the fund-rais-

announced i{ had fac^iitles tor provided. S c l^ l Superintendent nounced by toe Rev J Clifford P™blem, as Is any parent 
176. Ai'proxlmately 26() children Robert Briarton drew up the ' '
are eligible tor enrollment.

Wailing for Hearing
The relatively low number of 

registrations was attributed to 
Saturday's announcement of the 
public hearing by co-operative

registration forms tor the co
operative to agree with those 
used in toe public schools.

School Citizenship Mbnth 
Students of the Hicks Memo

rial School will observe Good
kindergarten officials and by Citizenship Month
many of toe parents waiting to March. The faculty and students

Curtin.
Today Mass at 9 a.m.; tomor

row, French confessions from 
6:45 p.m.. Mass at 7:30 p.m.; 
Wednesday, confessions from 11 
a.m. to noon and 7:20 to 8:30 
p.m., Mass at 6 p.m.; Thursday, 

during Mass at 7:30 p.m.. Procession

register.
Several parents Indicated 

their neighbors had planned to 
register but decided to wait un
til alter the pubUc hearing.

The presidents of toe two co
operatives stated they will 
speak at Wednesday night's 
hearing in favor of the imme
diate implementation of plans 
tor a public kindergarten to be-

will place added emphasis on 
school citizenship, holding as
semblies and competitions 
throughout the month.

A good citizen of the week 
will be named from each class
room throughout the month. A 
Good Citizenship Council has 
been formed to help in toe plan
ning and administering of the 
program. The council Includes 
two students from each class-gin in September.

Mrs. Marilyn Perry, president room, 
of the Tolland Co-Op, stated she Police Officers Dance 
hoped those who oppose toe pro- The Interstate Police Officers 
vi^ng of public kindergartens Association will hold a Ladies 
would also attend the hearing to Night Dinner and Dance April
express their views.

When questioned about toe re
luctance of some school board 
members to provide public kin
dergartens in September be
cause of “ a lack of time to set 
up toe program” , Mrs. Perry 
replied, "They have no more 
problems to overcome than 
would be faced by toe execu
tive board of the 0>-0perative.”

and Adoration until midnight; 
Friday, Passion and Death of 
Our Lord at 3 p.m.. Stations of 
toe Cross at 7:30 p.m,, followed 
by the 'Veneration p f the Cross; 
Saturday, confessions from 11 
a.m. to noon alid from 3 to 5 
p.m.. Holy Saturday Easter 
Vigil beg;ins at 7:30 p.m;; and 
Sunday, Masses at 7, 8:30 and 
10:30 a.m.

No R e l i g i  o u s  Instruction 
classes will be held Saturday or 
Sunday.

The Mens Choir will rehearse 
Wednesday night at 6:30 at the 
church.

Cong;regationaI Notes
The Easter Week schedule at

interested in serving as a scout
master.

The Troop CJommittee was 
disappointed in the lack of pa
rental Interest In last weekend’s 
paper and rag drive. Money 
frwn the drive is used tor troop 
equipment and camp scholar
ships. Only three out of a pos
sible 66 parents showed up to 
drive and help the boys in toe 
collection, including the assist
ant scoutmaster, the neighbor
hood commissioner and one par
ent.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland correspondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Have you ever noticed how famous people have a certain 
knack with words? How they seem to use the right word 
at the right time in the right place to say what they mean 
and mean what they say?

'  Lincoln’s Immortal Gettysburg address is an excellent 
example. Remember the— “We have nothing to fear but fear 
it s e lf—by F.D.R.? It would have sounded meaningless had 
he said, "We have nothing to be afraid of.” Winston CJhurchill 
could have said, “We owe a lot to the R.A.F.” Instead, he 
said, "Never in the field of human confiict was so much owed 
by so many to so few.”

Hardly any of us would know what was meant if we 
heard, ’’Do not enumerate your poultry prior to successful 
terthination of the process of incubation.” But we all know 
whdt is meant by, “ Don’t count your chikens until they’re 
hatched’’—and it means the same thing. These thoughts may 
be worth remembering when we hear the fiow of words, and 
a lot of double talk, that can not help or solve some of our 
present day problems . . .

• WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 East Center Street—649-7196

8 at 7:30 at the Crystal Ball-
rpom. Music will be provided by the U n i t e d  Congregational 
Tony Albright’s Orchestra. Church is: Today, Follow-up 

A Umited number of Uckets Committee at ^ p.m.; Wednes- 
are available since members day, Combined Choir Practice 
will bo attending from other at 7 p.m.; Thursday, Vigil of 
states. No tickets will be sold Maundy Thursday Service, with 
at toe door, and the deadline the office of Tenehrae and Holy 
tor ordering tickets is March Communion at 8 p jn .; Sunday, 
31. Interested persons may call Easter Services at 8, 9:30 and 
Walter Bieleckl, Hyde Ave. or 11 a.m Sitter service- will be 

She pointed to the availability Joseph Nedwied, Walbridge Hill pro-vided for the 9:30 and 11 
of a fully equipped eduoatlooal Rd. a.m. services; and the Pilgrim
building, which oontadns four library Tea Fellowship will hold an Easter
rooms already set up for kinder- The Tolland Public Library breakfast at 7 a.m. at the 
gartena. Association will hold an open church, following attendance at

Mrs. Terry Piazza, president meeting April 3 at 8 p.m. Miss the Sunrise Service at Henry 
of toe Second Co-Operative Kin- 0>ra Webb, extensive service Park in Rockville, 
dergarten, explained toe two home demonstration agent, 'Will The BnUetin Board
eo-ops will merge Into the Tol- speak on "Par East Adven- The VFW AuxlHary will meet

’h 'a d e m a rk  o f I h i s l :
mODEMBI

1964 FORD

U8EDGM84P

390 Cu. In. V-8, 
overdrive trans. •1295

19(i4 BUICK SPEC. DELUXE

•13954-Door Sedan. 
Automatic.

1964 T-BIRD HARDTOP
PS., PB., power windows. 
Burgundy.

1965 MUSTANG HARDTOP
6 cylinder. 
Poppy red. •1475

1964 FORD XL HARDTOP

•1595V-8, Cruisoniatic, PS 
Bucket seats.

19(iS VALIANT SIGNET 200

•1475Bucket seats. 
Autednatic.

1964 COMET 2-DR. SEDAN

•10956-cyl., standard trans. 
Burgundy.

1965 FORD CONVERTIBLE

•1995V-8, auto.=J>PS. 
Burgundy, black top.

1965 MUSTANG CONV.
Aut(o. trans., poWer steer- f  | 
ingy power top. ■ w W a i

1965 CHEVROLET
M alibu>D por Hardtop. S l ^ C C  
6-cy1., standard tt̂ aps.

: ; / f  ■ ' ■ ■ ■■ r/
A Wide Scltction of Fino llftd Cars Available New ^

SALES and !, Inc.
MANCHESTER

Quality Gandy
For

E A S T E R

SOLID CHOGOUTE a'cRÔ S
Milk and White Chocolate

HOLLOW GHOGOUTE BUNNIES
Colorfully Foil Wrapped

FILLED. EASTER BASKETS
aU candy Inside

< 3 '

Pectin Je lly  Beans Regular, Miniature, Black
[ Coconut Eggs, Duck Eggs, Butter Eggs

Boxed Foil Rabbits
Solid Milk Chocolate

Chocolate Covered Eggs
Marshmallow, Fruit-nut, Fudge, Coconut

Chocolate Bunny Pops, Foil Eggs
Milk and White Chocolate

\h^->^Crystolliied Cream Eggs and BunniesQ^i
I White, Yellow, Pink, Green ^

Panorama Eggs, Chocolate Flow er Pots 

[ Large Selection o f D ietetic Chocolate |

Munson’s Own Famous Chocolates— Box or Bulk 
''\l t‘Each piece a delicious treat”

RO CIE 6, BOLTOI’j[

Candy Kitchen
OPEN AEL THIS W EEK TELL 9 PJVIi

Davidson & Leventhal, Manchester Parkade

TheMini-Sqidrt.

TheMM'SeLThe . hfini'Botde.
CHANTILLY’S molt wanted products in 
three special*once-a-ye«r Boutique sues. 

$2.75 endk

(D&L Toiletries — Manchester Parkade)

Sale! this week only

BARBIZON SLIPS

“ Ariel”  —  a lovely 
slip in Tafredda 
with smart em
broidery trim and 
side zipper. White, 
black, champagne, 
10-20, 7-15, 38-44,
141/2 261/2.

3.99
regular $5

*‘Petti-Chn-Cha”  
—  a slim Tafred
da petti-elip with 

Npert side-slashed 
scalloped hem. 
White, b la ^ k ,  
cham pa^e. S, M, 
L, XL.

3.19
regular |4

(D $L  Lingerie —  Manchester Parkade)

,'h
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Vernon
McCusker Assails Grant 

For Charging Town Split
niomaB MCCusker, Democrat

ic town'maisrar, said today be 
"must answer” the charge of 
Jack Grant, Republican candi
date for mayor in the April 4 

. elections, Chat McCusker has 
• “ driven a  wedge between the 
,, former city and Fire District.” 

McCusker said Grant "is at- 
T tacking directly every office 
 ̂ holder and employe of the town,
 ̂ and all members of Boards and 
f Commissions.
■ He called on Grant to detail 

the wedge charge or withdraw
' it "at once.”
- 'Die different sections of the 
"town have been unified during
■ the past two years under con- 
~ BoUdatlon, according to the may- 
_'or. "The most optimistic pro- 
i^ponents of (|bnsolidatlon did not 
'.‘believe that we could so com

pletely unify our town in such 
a  short time,” he said.

“I know that Mr. Grant can 
not support this charge "with 

-facts,” McCusker said, "but 
does he have the courage to ad
mit his error and apologize to 
the people in our government” 

No OES Meeting 
The reg:ular meeting of Rock

ville Assembly No. 39, Order of 
Rainbow for GMs, ■will not be 

Thursday, since it is Maun
dy Thursday.

Catholic Ladies at Mass 
The Catholic Ladies of Oo- 

himbus will attend Mass a t S t 
Bernard's Ohuich tomorrow 
night ait 7 for its deceased mem
bers. A businesB meeUng will 
follow in the church basement. 
Refreahments will be served.

Communion Service 
On MiaAmdy Thursday a oom- 

munion service wUl be held at 
1:30 pm. a t Unden Congrega
tional Church. This year’s con
firmation class of 22 mem^bers 
"W ill be received into the church 

' feEowshlp. Dari Kasulke has 
been the group’s instructor this 
past year.

During Lent extra sessions of 
Instructinn have been held with 
Assistant Minister Lyman D. 
Reed in charge.

The Rev. Raul J. Bowman will 
deliver the communion medita- 

^tlon and be assisted by the Rev. 
—Reed. ’The Senior Chodr will sing 

en anthem and Mrs. Mildred 
Coleman wiU be soloist The 
public is invited.

No Games Tradglit 
Tonight’s doubleheader In the 

Men’s Senior Basketball League 
has been postponed. The games, 
Americ€tn Loglon vs. Zahner’s 
and National Guard vs. The 
Pines, will be rescheduled at a 
later date.

’The Stone Age League game 
between the Rofvers and Char
ter Oak will go on as scheduled. 

Midget Basketball 
After losing all three regular 

season games between the
■ teams, "V.̂ mon' Paint and Wall
paper turned the tables on Ris- 
ley’s Saturday at Rockville 
High School to score a 27-23 
victory and Win the playoff 
championship of the Internation
al Di'vision of the Midget Bas
ketball L«ague. Risley's copped 
the regular season crown 1^  a 
wide margin, losing only one 
game.

The winners’ scoring was well 
balanced "with Scott Carruthers 
top man ■with nine. Mark 
Thompson also turned in a good

effort for Uie wiimers. Steve 
Lohnes topped the losers with
1 1  points.

Police Arrests
George Rice, 39, of 16 Oak 

St. was a rrest^  Saturday night 
and charged with breach of 
peace, and intoxication, police 
report. He was released on a no 
ball compact for Circuit Court
12 appearance here April 4.

Roger Angeloni, ,̂ 16, of Snlp-
sic Lake Rd. was arrested Sat
urday night and charged with 
failure to display headlights, po
lice report. He is scheduled to 
appear In here April 4.

William I4. Grant, 23, of 90 
Grand Ave. was arrested Sat
urday night and ^charged with 
intoxication. Court is set for 
April 4 here.

Darly Simday night John Do- 
bosz, 60, of 4 Fairvlew Exten
sion skidded off Snipsic St. and 
into a telephone pole, police re
ported todjy. There were no In
juries but the car had to be 
towed from the scene.

Dobosz was given a written 
warning for failure to drive in 
the established lane.

Rockville Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: George 

Carfiro, Maple S t, Ellington; 
James Poplck, 54 Ward S t; 
Georglaima Hyjek, Hoffman 
Rd., W. Elllngtm.

Admitted Saturday: Mable 
Ransom, PlUsbury Hill; Carol 
Levesque, RFD 2; David Evans, 
East Windsor HIU; Adeline Ott, 
77 PranMili Park; Mary Bob- 
lick, East Brook Court; David 
Guimond, 22 Florence St.

Admitted yesterday: George 
Knight, Harrington Rd., Broad 
Brook; Julian Chakan, 93 West 
St.; Charles Eastwood, Maple
wood, Ellin^On; Irene Fetko, 
11 Hany Lane; James Palmer, 
Lake St.; Edmund Dube, 29 
Brooklyn St.; Irene Bossie, 74 
Union St.; Agatha DlMauro, 68 
Mountain St.;, Jeannine Chip- 
man, RFD 4, Willies Circle.

Birth Friday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. James McNutt, 
Phoenix St.

Discharged Friday; Alleen 
Cosgrove, 29 George Dr.; Lea 
Caron, Rt. 30; Pauline Serebby, 
16 Hayes Dr.; Gary Bickmore, 
87 Talcott Ave.; Christopher 
Ripley, Somersville; A l e x
Gwara, 107 Talcott Ave.;
Charles Hlasny, 6 M i d d l e  
Butcher Rd.; Frank Andrews, 
3 HlMtop Ave.; James Poplck, 
54 Ward St.

Discharged Saturday: Sarah 
West of Snipsic Lake Rd.; Dav
id Ohmlelecitl of 106 West St.; 
Edna Schlude of Maple St., El
lington; Maud Ellis of Center 
Rd.; Agnes McDonald of 41 
Lawrence St.; Sarah Lutton of 
’Tunnel Rd.

Discharged Yesterday: Tim
othy Hiller of 177 East Main St.; 
Mrs- Carol Chagnot and son of 
West Wlllington.

Holy Week 
* 'Services

Holy Week will be obeerved 
in Manchester and area church
es with special services.

Special services tonight In 
Manchester and area churches 
include St. Mary's Slpiscopal 
Church, 7, Evening Prayers; St. 
Georgfe’s Episcopal Church of 
Bolton, 6:30, Holy Eucharist; 
Rockville Methodist Church, 
7:16, prayer and discussion 
time.

Services tomorrow: St. Mary’s 
Elpiscopal Church, 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion, 7 p.m., Evening 
Prayer; North Methodist 
Church, 6:30 p.m.. Upper Room 
Meal; St- George’s Episcopal 
Church of Bolton, 10 a.m., Holy 
Eucharist: St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church of Wapping, 9:M a.m., 
Holy Communion.

Services Wednesday: Concor
dia Lutheran Church, 12:16 
p.m.. Holy Confession; St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, 6 and 
10 a.m.. Holy Communion, 7 
p.m-. Evening Prayer; St. 
George’s Episcopal Church of 
Bolton, 8 p.m.. Holy Eucharist; 
St. John’s Episcopal Church of 
Vernon, 6 and 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion; Vernon Methodist 
Church," 7:16 p.m., beginning of 
24-hour Prayer Vigil.

Author Recalls Veto Three Youths 
Held in Death

Of Warren Invitation Of TV Director
(Oontinned from Page One)

BOSTON (AP) -T TTuie teen
agers faced court Arraignment

ductions for all three major TV 
networka and had ^wked 
the' Columbia Broadcasting Sys
tem’s News Public Affairs De
partment before coming to Bos
ton last fall as a consultant Cn 
TV documentaries for WHDH- 
TV.

"HUNGREX 
T A ItE fS "

avallahls Mdy a t

COUNTRY DRUR

hnnk In Amrii Mav and m«uiuscripts ct boOks they wrote today in the death of Emmy 
^  Z r  the late president. Award-winning television pro-
June of 1966 was Ignored later jjam ^ester imys another ducer Jack Landau, whose 
that year and waves ^  changes fondbr White House assistant, trussed, stabbed and sfarangled 
were being urged upon him. Arthur Schlesinger Jr., was giv- body was found In his nm- 

He says the first came from en a  cool reception by Mrs. sacked apartment Thursday
Kennedy after he resisted ef- night
forts jto change a book he wrote Michael E. Riley, 19, Eugene 
about the j^resident. G. McKenna, 17, and a 16-yea^

The two years following the old Juvenile were taken into 
assassination, Manchester says, custody Saturday night in their, 
were to bo the loneliest in his hometown of Revere, 'ihe two 
life. The reason, he says, was older youths were charged Sun- 
that he had become a reservoir day with murder, and the Juve- 
of intimate ccmfldences so deli- nile with being a delinquent 
cate and sensiti"ve that he child by reason of murder, 
couldn’t tell his own "wife about Landau, whose credits also 
them. include a c o m m a n d  Shake-

at the 
1961, was

noUtirni ihoiiirhta Kennedy, calling her Jackie, but stabbed nine times with an 
a second wave of strained relationships be- eight-inch carving knife, medl-

gan developing, her letters to cal examiner Dr, Michael A. 
him would end, “Sincerely, Luongo said.

Pamala Tumure, a young sec
retary In Mrs. Kennedy’s office. 
J<rfm Seigenthaler, editor of the 
Nashville Tennessean and a 
former associate of Robert F’ 
Kennedy In the Justice Depart
ment, also suggested changes, 
Manchester says.

"Pam was a lightweight,” 
Manchester writes. "John Seig
enthaler, a heavy. John had al
ready approved the manuscript.
beginning ® first-name basis with Mrs. white House in 1
thoughts
That was the secend wave 
proposed deletions, and there
were 1 1 1  of them.

"Like Pam’s, they were sta
pled to the galleys, but while 
hers had been largely trivial, 
his would have required a re-

Jacqueline Kennedy.”

Coventry

Two Arrested 
In Car Crash

Two Coventry residents were- 
arrested Friday night as a re
sult of a car crash on Forest 
Rd. near South St., Coventry 
police reported today.

One driver. Ward G. AIle;\ 
17, of South St., was charged 
with driving a motor vehicle 
without insurance. The other 
driver, Marg^lret O. Hanson of 
Birch Trail, was charged with 
Improper parking.

Polloe said Allen’s car skid
ded while rounding a comer at 
8:45 p.m. and smashed into the 
woman’s car, parked on the 
wrong side of the road.

No injuries were reported.
Both drivers are scheduled to 

appear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 April 3,

SYMPHONY SEEKS FUNDS 
BOSTON (AP) — The Boston 

Symphoy Orchestra has an- 
writlng of history. Among other nounced plans to raise $5.5 mdl- 
things, he wanted a new version jjj gjygg ■v̂ jjere the orches- 
of President Johnson’s first tours.
Cabinet meeting, eliminating The money would be used for 
the friction between Johnson musicians’ salaries, the refur- 
and Bob (Kennedy). It would, in blshlng of Symphony Hall, In- 
brief, have constituted distor- eluding the Installation'k pubUo

Landau, a resident of New
town, Conn., had staged pro-

tion and was swiftly rejec ed.”
Manchester indicates he be

lieves that most of his troubles 
over the proposed changes in 
his manuscript stemmed from 
Jacqueline Kennedy. He says 
she had come to think of him as 
a member of her court.

Mrs. Kennedy filed a lawsuit 
against Manchester, Look 
magazine and publishers Har
per & Row last Dec. 13 to block 
piiblication of his book, which 
she called "tasteless and dis
torted.’’

The suit was settled out of 
court and Look subsequently 
pnibUshed a four-part serializa
tion. Harper St Row plans to 
publish the book next month.

In his article in the current 
issue, Manchester also criticizes 
'Theodore Sorensen and Pierre 
Salinger, White House aides to 
President Kennedy. He says the 
two ga"ve in to demands by the 
Kennedys for changes In the

elevators, and the redaction of 
annual deficits.

End Adv. Sat. PMs Morch 18.

FUEL O IL  
—  14.9—

200 GAL. MIN. C.OJ).

R. B. REGIUS 
649^908

^Foiir Star jSjpeciafoj

! at the j
j Wiggery Beauty \ 
! Salon i

MANCHESTER |525 M AIN STRECT
Can 643-2330

Why contlnae to pa)nt your home year after yearT 
A c q u i t  yourself with

ALUMINUM
SIDING

YEARS OF LASXINO BEAUTY
Guaranteed In W riting For 30 Years

Free estimates from a  reputable concern with many 
years of experience.
Hundreds of satisfied customers In your area, (names 
upon request).

ROOFING, REC ROOMS 
CALL J. A. SENA

WALLSIDE OF CONNECTICUT
IMPROVEMENT CONTRACTORS 

521-4060 ANYTIME

CLAIR OL 

Hair Coloring

«6.50

MS Brand 
W AVE

•9.98

SHAM POO 

Cut and Set

• 4 3 0

L  WAL
W  HOME

■ FROSTING

I •15.00
I

Limited _  
™  Offer ■

The Herald’s Vernon Bureau 
is a t 88 Park St., tel. 875-3136 
or 643-2711. News items may be 
mailed to P. O. Box 327, Rock- 
"viUe.

READ CARD, THEN EAT IT!
TOKYO — Japanese candy- 

inakers are marketing greeting 
cards m a d e  of chocolate. 
They’re designed to be eaten 
after their recipients read 
them.

FLETCHER GLASS CO. OF MANCHESTER

‘When You Think of GlasSy 
Think of Fletcher** 649-4521

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOW ER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now Is the time to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 
WINDOW and PU TE  GLASS

Mothers •. .  Let us capture the Magic of your
Child through our beautiful 

11"x14"

OIL COLORED 
PORTRAITS

B U S T  V IG N E T T E

9 » '
Plus SOi for handling 
pacKwng, Insurance.

Finished in genuine oil tints by professional artists. Delicately 
applied oils, so pleasing for children's portraits, to match your 
child’s  hair, eyes and complexion. (Clothing not included^ 
Naturally, there is no obligation to buy additional photographs; 
however, additional prints are available in various sizes and 
styles at reasonable prices.

Children’s group pictures token at 99^ per child. Complete selec
tion of finished photographs to choose from (not proofs).

_  Satisfaction Guaranteed or 
your Money Back

MANCHEf 

Open A

uftMtmn sTOin.wHm uvmgi m m ,umon ̂

MANCHESTER PARKADB

Open Mon. thro Sat. 
L 8:80 AJW. to 9 PAL

6 DAYS ONLY 
Uon., March thru 

S a t, March 26 
U  A.M. to 8 P.M,

Sale
Men's Luxurious 

Dress Trousers
Buy Now and Save

Sears

REG. H M  to «20.00

• Impebcably tailored trpusers in a 
large assortment of blends 6nd weaves

• Choose traditional plain-front, trim 
continental or pleated styles

® Available cuffed or uncuffed

• Hurry only 500 pair to» sell

SHOP AT SHARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction G uaranteed o r 

Your Money Back

CHARGE IT  on Sears Revolvingr Charge

8BAaa,BouucKAND c a

BlanobMter Shopping Paikad* 
W est Middle Tphe. — U«S-1681

6pen Mon. thni Sat.
8:80 AJ». .to 9 PAL

■ ■' ' I -

I
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Hebron
O’NeilTs Gay Gty P a k  BiU 
H^ard by House Committee

« WlUlam O’Neill, state repre- 
•etijiaUve from the 62nd distriotj 

■y rep-'rts that b> |iouae BiU 2998 
pertaining, to the - development 
of Qjjy City State Park was 
heard "before the State Oevelop- 
ment\ttommittee Wednesday.

Although no action has been 
taken by the" committee, the 
state park . Commlesioner has 
recommendec'. that more mon«y 
be snent to develop the ptlrk.

... A bill proposing that the etme 
V. take over and maintain East St.

House Bill 4628 Will be heard" 
bef'vre the Roade and Bridges 
OommlUto March. 28 at 2 p'.m. 
'This Sill was proposed by 
O’Neill On the recothmendatlon 
of selectmen because the road 
is used more for a thorough
fare than a town rogd.

Town Merting W^^ssday
A special«'town meeting will 

be held Wednesday at 8 p.m. in 
the elementary school to act 
upon g request of selectmen, as 
approved by the board of fi
nance, for a tramlfer of $3,000 
from- surplus to the snow re
moval account.

Ot)ier. items to be considered 
’Vi and ^ te d  upon are an ordin

ance to regulate the oonstrtic- 
tlon of driveways and other ap
proaches upon tbwh rights-of- 
way and a proposal from the 

.t Clifford W. SUder Construction 
Oo. .^taA-the tmijm accept a gift 

. of $4,000 on the condition it be 
used to cotutruct a portion of 
Loveland Rd. in Twin Havens 
sub<|li"vision.

The town -meeting also wi)l 
appoint a committee of five vot
ers to advise selectmen, on con
struction of a dog pound. A

second committee of five vot
ers will be appointed to advise 
Selectmen on oonveraton of the ' 
town dump to g sanitary land
fill refiise ^isposgl

The Republican To^vn Com
mittee has accepted, with re
gret, the resignation of Mrs. 
Ethel HikUngr as a member. The 
town cHalrmaU, H. Clay Os
born, was requested to, write 
Mrs, Hllding a letter expressing 
appreciation for. her many 
years of service.

The town committee named 
Jphn Sibun and Robert Dixon 
to fill the 'vacancies created by 
the resignation of Mrs. Hildlng 
and Mrs. Joan Washburns, who 
tosigned last month.

First Selectman Ralph C. 
Boyington Introduced a letter 
at last week’s selectmen's 
meeting from Atty. Robert 
Gordon, representing London 
Park Inc., owners of Elizabeth 
Heights (Forest Park) subdivi
sion. The letter requested that, 
two items be proposed at a 
town meeting. •

One is acceptance by the 
town of. Hickory Dr., Oak Dr. 
and Walnut Dr. and the com
pleted portion of Elizabeth Dr. 
as town roads.

'The second request is that 
the town consider an offer of 
the developer to give approxi
mately 24 acres of land In the 
development to the town.
' Action on the requests was 

tabled by the selectmen, pend
ing further study.

sMiuMigsnviUi

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Among, those attending the dedication of thd" Mormon president, and Paul E. Nuttall, bishop of the Manchester 
'■'Chfirch yesterday were, left to right, Dr. "^yd Packer, as- Wwil- Dr. Packer presided at a Hartford Stake Conference 
Bistant to the Wuorom of Twelve Apostles and president of held at the church Saturday and yesterday. (Herald photo 
the New Englahd Mission; Hugh S. West, Hartford Stake by 'Ofiara.)

Special! SATURA
for a yoimger looking skin

Manchester Evening Herald 
H e b r o n  corresimndent, Mrs; 
Marjorie Porter, tel. 228-9116.

Bolton
Townes Gross Grand List 

Is Reduced hy $7^200

Mormons Dedicate 
Woodside. Church

About 1,200 attended dedication ceremonies yester
day of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints 
(Mormon) at Woodside St. and Hillstown Rd. More 
than 200 came to an open house at the church Satur
day afternoon.^ Guests at the

The gross Grand List, as ad
justed by the board of tax re
view., is $12,606,606. The figure 
was announced this weekend by 
tax review board chairman 
James Finnegan.

The board reduced the asses
sors’ figures by $7,213. A $6,- 
948 reduction was made in the' 
taxable real estate list, bring
ing the figure do"wn to $10,996,- 
623. A $270 reduction was made 
in the personal property list, 
making the new figure $476,068. 
There was no ohange in the mo
tor vehicle llst̂ —$1,497,885.

The net taxable Grand fist- 
how stands at $12,069,4M. This 
is the figure on which the mill 
rate will be based. The gross 
Grand List figure, without the 
deduction of exemptions, rep
resents the tovm’s "worth” and 
is the figure used when reckon
ing borrowing capacity.

ZBA Hearing
The soning board of appeals 

will hold a public hearing to
morrow at 8 pjn. in the Com- 
muirity Hall fireplace room (o 
hear a request for a variance by 
the Manchester Carbide Co. to 
oonstnict a building on an-un
dersized lot located on Bolton 
Center Rd., 200 feet before its 
intersection wi|h Rf. 6.

The lot lies Just above the new 
Mobil s t a t i ^  in an area soned 
for Industry.

A Chilly, Bwlnging Conceit
A so m es^ t small but en

thusiastic crowd turned out for 
the band concert Friday night, 
which was chillier than St. 
Patrick’s day is supposed to be.

Each performance of the band 
reveals in c re a ^  competence. 
It can nqw swing through a 
march with great zest and is 
on its way toward mastering 
more d i tf i^ t  things.

’The Mgh school chorus sang 
two numbers unaccompanied, 
"Shenandoah” tmd a Bach bit 
using syllable6" not words. Ac
cording to director Itoitb 
Oroetiie, th^ chorus has beien 
practising a* 7:30 a.m., before 
classes begin in the morning. 
Their early rising Is being re
warded.

The Dixieland Band also ex

hibited increased competence, 
and its usual strong foot-tapping 
beat.

The star of the show, how
ever, was not listed on the pro
gram, but is sure to be when 
she gets a litle older. That por
tion of the audience sitting in 
the north bleachers could watch 
her, across the gym in the south 
bleachers, directing the band in 
perfect rhVthm, even dancing 
when the tempo seemed to de
mand it. A Bolton Bernstein?

Bulletin Board
The fire department auxili

ary will meet tonight at 8 at the 
firehouse. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Eldward "Wadhams and Mrs. 
Fred "Warnock.

The board of finance will 
meet tonight at 7 in the town 
offices.

’The public building commis
sion will meet tonight at 8 in 
the town offices.

Girl Scout Troop 667 will not 
meet tomorrow because of the 
science fair.

The elementary school sci
ence fair, postponed because of 
snow last week, will be held to
morrow night at the school. 
Doors will open at 7; meeUng 
and awarding of prizes starting 
St 7:30.

dedication included State Sen. 
David Barry, Town Treasurer 
Mrs. Rosalind T. Qulsh, Town 
Director David O. Odegard and 
Atty. John Rottner.

Ground was broken for the 
church in May 1966 and it was 
completed in October 1966. 
Some 86,000 work hours were 
put in by members of the Man
chester Ward and members of 
nine other Mormon churches in 
the district. The work was di
rected by a building supervisor 
sent from church headquarters 
in Salt Lake City, Utah, assist
ed by Mormon "Church Build
ers.”

Church Builders are ybung 
men who serve two years "wlth-

for likemg missionaries 
period of time.

The estimated worth of the 
building is $350,000. It includes 
a chapel seating 270, separated 
from a recreation hall by fold
ing doors. The recreational hall 
contains a basketball court. 
Thf area, when opened, can 
seat 1,100. There are 19 rooms 
for the Sunday School and oth
er classes, a  Relief Society 
(women’s auxiliary) room, li
brary, baptismal font, Junior 
Sunday School Room, kitchen, 
laboratories and offices.

While the church was under 
con.struction, members met at 
"Verplanck School, and later at 
N o r t h  Methodist Church. 
Bishop Nuttall, head of the

Christiansen and Gene Fowkes, 
both of E a s t ' Hartford. The 
church has no paid ministry.

Mrs. Cyrus Tompkins of 
Manchester is head of the Re
lief Society. She is assisted by 
Mrs. Robert/ Gray of Manches
ter and Mrs. Margaret Oarini 
of Glastonbury. The society 
meets each Thursday at 9:30 
a.m.

The Mutual Improvement 
Association for young people 
is headed by Mrs. Lucille Whit- 
ham of Tolland and Gordon 
Shipley of Colchester. They are 
assisted by Mrs. Paul Nuttall 
and W. King Barnes, both of 
Manchester, and Richard Hill 
of Rockville. It meets each 
Tu'r.sday at 7:30 p.m.

Donald Mathewson of Vernon 
Is superintendent of the S"unday

School. He is assisted by Ben
jamin Perry of East Hartford. 
Sessions are for children from 
three years of age to adults and 
are held each Sunday at 10:30 
a.m.

The Primary Simday School 
is headed by Mrs. Lona Simon 
of Glastonbury, assisted by Mrs. 
Cathy Hatch of Manchester and 
Mrs. Sheila Gray of East Hart
ford.

3.50 4 02. 6.00 8 os.

teg . 5.00 xeg. 830

CAMP TO BE RENAMED
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

The Navy’s construction combat 
training facility * at Davlsville 
will be renamed Camp Fogarty 
in honor of the late congress
man John E. Fogarty.

Fogarty served as a Seabee in 
World War H.

Try Satura  and see 
how the special 
m oisturizers and 
Vitamin A help 
prevent dryness, jfive 

, you a tru ly  younarer 
looking ekin! 
Available with or 
w ithout hormones.

Coemetics, Main Floor

out reimbursement, working on Manchester ward, is a human MAIN STREET»M A NCH ESTER
church building projects 
throughout the world. They are 
counterparts of the young men 
who serve as regular prceelyt-

relatlons specialist with the 
Cooperative Extension ServlcS 
at the University of Connecti
cut. He is assisted by Don

120

m i l
FOB A UFETIME!

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Cleme- 
well Young, teL 648-8981.

CASH SAVINGS
I 1’ 'K t

because each time LlEgetts devriopa and 
printB your roll of Black A White or 
koda'Color film we g i v e  you ABSO- 
L.UTEL"y FREE, a  fresh 
for your cam era, 
you have developed. It’s ^1 
dated and top nuality a n d  Ko- 
•lak. too. Quick processing . . .
34 hour sehrlce for . .^ ^ K O I
black and white (lust ' '
a  little bit longer for 
color).

D. a  fresh roll of film j i  
a. We re p la c e ^ th e - f ib n -^  
loped. It’s all fresh- M

ILIGGEH DRUG AX IH E  PAJBKADE 
404 6HDDLE TPKE. WEST I

1‘i :k
<; A I.l.O N

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

Oil, ( <))’ I’.\N'Y
:ur> s t i u 'E T

ri:i,

O R D E R  T O D A Y . ..

LOSE WEI6HT BY FRIDAY

A CHANCE lk>R THE 
HARD OF HEARING

S’ .
Dnirlitg ttie week of March 20-27th; the field man 

representing Hartford’s only franchised

Hearing Aid dealer will be In your area.
IF you are not sure you reaUy need an aid ->  or 
IF yen are one of those dlffloult cases — or"
IF^yon are Just plain skeptical —
This ■to youp' chance vto really find out in the privacy, of 
your own home — among members of your own family — 
W t  a properly fitted eld can do for you.  ̂ \
FIM Efeetronto bearing teat and evaluations from among 
16: different- models.
PXIB PRESENT HEARING AH) USEBSt U yon are not 

gg ae yon would like to—-this Is your dutnoe 
to ^ u k e  a eomparison In au atanopphero where you can 
reiDy ten.

You risk Bothlng with the 
Plan—
Day or Brenlng appointments arranged at yonr convenience.

b e t t e r  HEARINB o f  HARTFORD
Phone CoUect 247-3814 ot W r i t e -  

75 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD, CONN.
The muUlty gnee In beibre the name goes OB — .

'  Zenith Hearing Aids

Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before . 
m eals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! W i., 
Because Hungrex is - 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
.w ithout prescriptioh! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so eh'ectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! R^iilt? You 
don't feel'hungry...down  ̂
goes your calorie intake—  
and down gdes your 
"Ufeight.

L .O SB  W B IO H T  
T H B  H IR S T  D A V I

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thought 

they could... report 
: remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . . 2 0 . ..even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way meaiMires 

and want really, effective 
help! in  reducing 

...send  for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

«maze ydu! You'll be 
dimmer next wrok or your 

money back. N o 
prescription needed.

•■V

:
S boxof 
•  61UbW«2 01 day wndy)

:

Ifh e  Mm I FptMr/itl Redmcing Aid m 
/ffeer Jtefeesed/«r Public l/M f :

C O U N TR Y DRUG
i  277 Weat Middle Tpke. •  

' Mancbeeter, Conn.
□  ̂  me regnlir 21-day supply ef Hungrex with PPA. for • 

13. , :
s

Q  Send mt aeononty-sin 42-dey supply for only $5. •

n««m ____________ ;

W ^hat fash ion

what fit in

W AENIR’S

“ Y o u n g  T h in g ”  j

Long Leg Panfjr GfrdBfi 
w ith pretiy , p re tty  laee 
th a t  fla ttens your tumingr 
while the  re s t slicks yon 
into shape with ligh t f  ed ing  
Lycra*. W h it^  b lad^ 
colon. Sy L. S u tl

M atching Stretchhra* hi 
white, black and colors. 
8 2 to 86A ,82 to88B ,C .

Stop in fo r it
the beauty trea tm ent th a t  
does for your figure w hat 
A hair-do docfi io r  jroor hatarl

Y

Foundations, Main Floor

JbiM___ State.
□  Payment "Enclosed"-!-'36c for handling •

***********de*c»«'«»««te»»««»»— y  ♦»»>»«».»>»<••»««•«»•****

/
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IHmtrlfpBtpr 
Ettpttmg llpraUi

.1..̂  R. r s ita n lo N  
Publlshen _  

ybumlad October 1. U tt
Mty Brealnt ^ n d eya
£ te r e a  i ^ e  V o A  om<» jrt jomt. M Seeond CUm  lU fl

YAAE ••• «e ••••••••*••• • ^
MqdCImi ■*••••*••«'«*••••• *M KontlMi ••••••••••*•••Mootti

ICBICBBR OF
THB ASSOCrATBlD PRfSS  

be AnocUted Preea ie ezcluaWely entltlM 
^ e o»e ot rewibllcetloii ot ^  newt dl» 

lea credited to It or not otherjriee credit- 
Ihie peper and lUao toe loeiel neve pab-

I
rights ot repcbllcstloB ol epeclaJ dls- 

iCs neretai are alio reierred. _____
BenM Prtatlnf C o m p w . Inc., aa- 

,  ■ M tliianclal reeponalbUW for typo- 
—ilcal errors appeartaif In idvertliMenta 
f^ e ^ r ^ d ln g  matter In The Kanehestar

4^1 sarflos client of N. B. A. Serrice. ^  
Mbllahers Repreientattyea — Tj!* J'UJS Kmlmrs Spectal M m cy — New York ad- 

sage. Detroit and loatoii.______________ _
ItBM BBR AUDIT BUREAU O F CIRCDLA- 

T10N8. _____________ __________________ _
Display advertlalng cloetaf hours;
For Itonday — 1 p.m. Frtday. 
iV)r Tuesday — 1 p.m. Monday, ftor W^aS&ay - ‘l  P nii„TUesday 
For Thutaday — 1 p.m. Wednesday, 
io r  JYlday — 1 ?•FYlday -  

Saturday
lassifled dea—*—w. .-v
dieatlon except Saturday

p.m.’ Thursday. 
1 p.m. Friday.Ftar daturcwT ■“ i  p.m. __.e lu d e d  dMdllne; lOĵ SO a.m each day t i

mvtrmnt flftttlPuRV

Monday. Match 20

Tlie Govermwrs Turn Reticent
llje  kind of easy, automatic “consen

sus” which the Johnson administration 
repeatedly obtained for Its earliest 
steps Into the Vietnam escalation has, 
Ironically, cewed to be easily and auto
matically available now that the full 
tnvolvem6nt of escalation has been 
physlcsdly established.

Now we are pinioned there, and can’t  
possibly seem to get out, people are 
beginning to develop the reservations 
and questions which might conceiv
ably have been of some value and In
fluence If they had been present at an 
earlier stage ot toe Issue.

Thus toe famous Gulf of Tonkin 
Resolution, which waltzed through Con
gress In toe summer of 1964 has since 
been regretted by a number of those 
who voted for it and even shepherded It 
toward Its passage. Some of those who 
voted for It did not mean to authorize 
a war; they were merely, as they saw 
It, sustaining the Image' and the pres
tige of the President and the country In 
a  matter of foreign policy honor.

If, a t toe time, they had been some
what more willing to investigate toe 
nature and reality of the incident to 
which the ' Resolution was supposedly 
responding, and had, Instead of writing 
a casual kind of foreign policy blank 
check, made some attempt to be spe
cific with the President about what he 
and his advisers might have in mind in 
Southeast Asia, they might have had 
some Influence, and It might have been 
an influence healthy for us and for toe 
world.

Saturday night, In Washington, Presi
dent Johnson entertained, toe nation’s 
governors. A year ago, when" he had 
toe governors with him, toe adminis
tration sought and got from them the 
adoption of a blanket endorsement of 
his policies In Vietnam.,,’Thte Saturday 
night, toe administration forwarded no 
such resolution to the governors. ’The 
reason was that 19 Republican gover
nors had been holding themselves a 
meeting Friday night, at which they 
resolved that, whatever their Individ
ual views about the war In Vietnam, 
they would riot be trapped once again 
Into any automatic blanket endorse
ment of President Johnson’s manage
ment of that war.- 

I t  is difficult to say that this new 
reticence of toe Republican governors 
Is particularly commendable. ’Their In
creased wariness of being trapped into 
another Johnson consensus can perhaps 
be credited to their realization that 
there Is going to-be a presidential elec
tion In this country next year, and that 
their candidate arid their platform may 
find it strategically advantageous to be 
able, then, .to Indulge in -some full and 
open criticism of President Johnson’s 
conduct of the war.

’The pdsslijility that does invite some 
serious thought is the. possibility that if 
toe governors had, on previous occa
sions, devoted honest 'disrasslon euid 
analysis to toe policies an^ actions 
they were endorsing, toe nation might 
have had more of a meaning;ful debate 
on Vietnam at a time when the nation 
still had some options of choice of policy 
left. It might 'have ’ beeri a  ■ healthier 
nation, sounder in its politic, if pot only 
Republican gqvemora, but Democratic 
governors as well,'had at-least pretend
ed to have minds of their own when 
they were .being asked to lend their 
prestige to what has since proved to be 
sn  open-minded commitment being 
made by the executive branch.

Now, after we are In so deep we can’t  
r *  out—and  ̂perhaps In that^dero be- 
eajiiM ^ e  ^Tmto  ̂House\ was easily able 
lo toaneuVer one consensus endorsement 
off its policies after another—the gov
ernors suddenly begin refusing the 

- same kind-of consensus. ’That’s par for 
the course, on toe-Vietnam issue. ’The 
deiiate, and independence of view that 
Blight once have been significant and 
valuable keep arriving late.

Uon of bombs down from about 98,000 
toris a month to only 80,000.

Wo now have more than 200,000 tons 
stored in warehouses ’And on ships m 
toe war area.

We are dropping our bombs at the 
rate of some 68,000 tons a month.

This is almost as heavy a bombing 
rate as we achieved in toe much larger 
World War II when, in Europe, our 
peak delivery of bombs was some 80,000 
a month, and  ̂ in toe South Pacific, 
about 29,000 tons a month. During toe 
Korean war we dropped about 17,000 
tons a month.

To toe pacifist,. to toe instinctive 
dove, to toe automatic hater of all war, 
such statistics probably seem an indi
cation and proof of American brutality 
in Vietnam. ’The statistics make it 
sound as if we were delivering, to a 
very small Aslan country, more violence 
from toe air than we showered upon 
all of German-held Europe at the 

' height of our air power in World War
n .

It would probably be a more accurate 
appraisal of the American bombing in 
Vietnam to call it more unusual for its 
character., of spendthrift siffluence than 
for its totihl brutality.
. We have b e ^  bombing in Vietnam on 

the theory that' 4pllars and bombs are 
cheap compared t6 , American lives. If 
we see an opportunitji to spend a few 
hundred thousand dollars to make it 
possible for American trmps to enter 
some small sector of Jungle ^ to o u t en
countering enemy fire, we spefHj it. If 
we are in doubt about the situati^ , we 
do not hesitate to bomb again.

’This seemingly profligate use irf-v 
bombs actually has an Implication of 
relative humanity toward the enemy, 
too. Not particularly for reasons of hu
manity, but for policy reasons, we have 
been operating on the theory that we 
would rather knock a stretch of road 
out of use 100 times a year than mas
sacre the manpower which keeps put
ting roads back in commission between 
boinbings.

Only a nation as production rich aa 
we are could, to look at the bombing 
statistics in one way, afford to wage 
such a limited war and drop so many 
bombs to accomplish relatively so little.

In any case, the tonnage dropped is, 
after one looks at it, no automatic 
proof that we are waging this war with 
unparalleled brutality. Actually, we are 
using our wealth of bombs to wage a 
kind of war which would rather spend 
dollars than lives, and which, so far, 
even manages some degree of dividend 
(from such a policy for the enemy. 
Probably the record stands this way: 
nev/er in history have so many tons of 
bombs been dropped with such minimum 
claiming of human life.

We might be able to claim firmer sat
isfaction from this if we could be sure 
that it is going to continue to be our 

' policy as we get closer to the point 
where we want more and more to win 
a definite victory.

Amamus Carolam
We editorialisU go along for years, 

trying to rationalize our own affection 
or disaffection toward a given individ
ual in history or on the contemporary 
scene, and then, sometimes, one day, 
one relatively small thing illuminates to 
us the underlying reason for our own 
enthusiasm or prejudice.

So it is that, however shaken the peo
ple of France may be in their loyalty 
to President Charles de Gaulle, many 
scattered affections all around the world 
will be' bound to him more strongly than 
ever after they read how he quoted Vlr- 
gilJn the first Cabinet meeting follow
ing his near-defeat at the polls.

He opened the Cabinet meeting with 
a request that the various members of 
toe Cabinet rcount, for the benefit of 
their colleagues, their heart-rending ex
periences during the campaign which 
actually resulted in personal defeat for 
several of them. The sad post mortems 
got around to a particular individual 
who has suffered the bitterest defeat of 
anybody. As he began to' speak, Presi
dent de Gaulle leaned toward Foreign 
Minister Couve de Murville, also one 
who lost at the polls, and remarked to 
him:
“Infandum, 
doiorem.”

Let us pause there, for that nice mo
ment. President de Gaulle said it. For
eign Minister de Murville understood i t

Only newspaper correspondents, wish
ing to transmit the full flavor of the 
moment to an outside world less firm 
in its knowledge of the classics, found 
it necessary to provide the translation, 
which is:

“An unspeakable pain, O Queen, you 
command me to renew.”

'When the world is full of would-be 
Caesars who don't even bother to learn 
their own language, *let alone the Latin, 
is it any wonder that there is a cer
tain compulsive charm - about an im
perial magnificence who can make his 
by-play remarks in a languag;e fit ^  
emperors?

Regrina, lubes renpvare

T

More Spm dthrift Than Rrutal?
| t e t  too many jnontos ago, tola coun

te r  m a  reported to be buying old 
*■ abroad in order to keep up Its 

000| 8y ter  the war in Vietnam.
; iPlIr we have a surplus of bombs, 
MM wa are about to cut qw  produc-

^

Of Weefls And Flies
A Providence clergyman said from 

his pulpit Sunday thkt.U.8. war strat
egy in Vietnam is “itite trying to weed 
a garden, with a bulldozer.” Another 
analogy we hear now and then is “try
ing to kill a fly with a sledgehammer." 
These comparisons are well taken, espe
cially when giant B62 bombers are dis
patched to attack a battalion-sized 
force of Viet Cong in the Jungle. But 
in the absence- of more effective tactics 
under conditions that exist in Vietnam, 
is it better to let the Weeds arid the flies 
take overt It sounds llke^a Job for a 
spraying squadron, but let's not get 
into that. We don’t  have enough space 
left, anyway.—SBiaNGFIBLD, UNION

. < '

' ’ / W

ANNA MOFFO, STANLEY KOLK AND FERNANDO CERENA 
In Connecticut Opera "Association’s ““The Daughter Of The Regiment” At Bushnell March 14

' At The Opera With Sylvian Ofiara

/  \

Inside Report
by

Rowland Evans J r . and R obert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — In the late 
1950's, tho then CIA Director, 
Allen W. Dulles, Journeyed to 
Capitol Hill to try and persuade 
four Oongrestmen that certain 
Central Intelligence Agency 
funds should be lifted out of the 
secret category and put into the 
State Department’s regular 
budget

Dulles ran into a stonewall in 
the form of Rep. John Rooney, 
the tight-fisted Brooklyn Demo
crat and powerful chairman of 
the State Department Ap- 
p r o p r l a t i o n  Subcommit
tee. Flanking Rooney were such 
other Congressional money pow
ers as Rep. Frank Bow of Ohio, 
the senior Republican on the 
House Appropriations Commit
tee.

Rooney, Bew, and company 
flatly refused to switch the se
cret funds into the open, for 
one main reason; proud of their 
success in chipping away at 
President Eisenhower’s annual 
requcsi for funds to run 
the State Department, they 
would not bo put in a position 
where that budget .would sud
denly be swollen by millions of 
dollars of new funds.

In other words, the transfer 
would make economy-minded 
Congressmen look bad. Despite 
an hour and a half of hard sell, 
Dulles returned to his desk at 
the CIA empty-handed.

There was, moreover, anoth
er obstacle blocking Dulles. 
The Appropriation subcommit
tee that handled the top-secret, 
multi-billlon-dollar CIA account 
was also loath to make the 
transfer. The subcommittee 
wanted all CIA-connected mon
ey kept in one account, not scat
tered throughout several sub
committees.

In this particular case, the 
matter at issue was not clan
destine funding of such organ
izations as the National Stu
dents Association. It was the 
financing of what was then 
known as the national intelli
gence surveys, a fairly routine 
operation costing several mil
lions of dollars a'•year.

These surveys were up-to-date 
reports cm every country in the 
world, kept current for quick 
inspection n the. event of a sud
den, unexpected political crisis.

Thus, at least in that one case 
Congress has itself to blame for 
continuing the top-secret handl
ing of forclgi. expenditures that 
the Agency wanted to bring into 
the open.

Even if the government had 
tried to switch the financing 
of the student association from 
dummy foundations and CIA 

' fronta into public apprqpria- , 
tlons, such as the State De
partment budget, the result on 
Capitol Hill could have been 
chaotic. Conservatives would 
have contested every trickle of 
toe funds on grounds that they 
were going to “left-wing” out
fits like the Students Associa
tion.

Footnote: The investigation 
ordered by President Johnson 
into the extent of CLV’s sub 
rosa financial support for al
legedly private organizations is 
going much slower toan 
planne(|.

Headed by toe industrious 
Under Secretaryjof State, Nich
olas KatzenbachJ the probe was 
originally due on toe President’s

desk by mid-March. Early April 
is the new target date. Explor
ing the endless catacombs of 
CIA's clandestine investments 
is taking more time than orig
inally thought.

• • •
The sudden spate of private 

speculation in the White House 
that Sen. Robert F. Kennedy is 
really toying with the,idea of 
running for President in 1968 
is a direct result of a remark 
made in Jest to President John
son by one of his closest aides.

Several days before Kennedy 
made his speech'calling for an
other bombing pause, the Presi
dent turned to this aide and 
asked in an exasperated man
ner what it was that Keimedy 
was really up to.

The reply of the aide, which 
he intended the President to 
take as a Joke, was that ob
viously Kennedy wanted to run 
for President in 1968.

Instead of taking the remark 
as a Joke, however, Mr. John
son took it. in deadly seriousnesa 
Within three days, he solemnly 
informed other White House 
aides, and intimates outside the 
White House, on five separate 
occasions that he knew Ken
nedy was in the last stiages of 
making up his mind to run for 
president next year. No amount 
of rational analysis could sway 
Mr. Johnson, despite the fact 
that a Kennedy race for the 
nominatioii against the Presi
dent would tear the heart out 

,of the Democratic party, a poli
tical fact well understood by 
Kennedy, and perhaps destroy 
both men.

1967 Publishers Newspaper 
Syndicate

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Representatives of the Feder
al National Housing Authority 
present to the Zoning Board 
complete tract maps and speci
fications of the federal housing 
project on the former Jefferson 
farm, W. Center St. and Hart
ford Rd.

10 Years Ago
Despite continued strong pro

test from the Taxpayers’ 
League, the Board of Directors 
decides to go forward with 
plans to build a new $26,000 
bathhouse at the Globe Hollow 
Swimming Pool.

Steadily inching toward its 
Initial goal of $860,000, the Man
chester Memorial Hospital 
Building Fund reaches $724,186.

Open Foru]

Thought for Today
Let the man who has to make 

his fortune remember this max
im: Attacking is the only se-. 
cret. Dare, and the world al
ways yields; or if it beat you 
sometimes, dare it again .and.lt 
will succumb. —William 'ra^ck- 
eray, English novelist, 1811-1863.

Today in History
By the Associated Press- 

Today Is Monday March 20 
the 79th day of 1967. There are 
286 days left In the year.
Today’s Highlight In History 
On this date in 1852, the novel 

"Uncle Tom’s Cabin,” by Har
riet Beecher Stowe, was pub
lished.

On This Date
In 1727, the English mathe

matician who discovered the 
law of gravity. Sir Isaac New
ton, died.

In 1828, Norwegian dramatist 
Henrik Ibsen was born.

In 1942, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur uttered his now famous 
sentence: "I shall return.’’

In 1944, the Nazis took over 
the government of Hungary.

In 1946, the British govern
ment said it would permit wonj- 
en to hold important, diplomatic 
posts.

■ Ten Years Ago 
President Dwight D. Elsen

hower met in Bermuda with 
British Prime Minister Harold 
MacMllian In an attempt to re
pair dameige done to the Anglo- 
American Alliance by differen
ces over Middle Bast policies.

Today’s Birthday ’ 
Actor Michael Redgrave is 59; 

Opera star Laiirltz Melchler is 
77.

Savings Bank Insurance
To the EJditor, ^

I’m writing in regrards to the 
bill' to dome before the General 
Assembly to increase Savings 
Bank Life Ineuranoe from their 
present limit ot $5,000 to $15,- 
000. This is very much needed 
in today’s world of high-costs.

The Mutual Savings Bank of 
our state offer a life insurance 
that is under the control ot the 
Insurance Commissioner. This is 
not some fly by night ■ outfit 
that will collapse and be gone 
in bad times.

The Savings Bank Life In
surance Cpmpfuiy has run many 
tradning schools for the em
ployes, and has had the Uni-ver- 
sity of Hartford schedule a 
course especially for the train
ing of the people running our in
surance departments. These 
training program are continu
ing. Some of our managers are 
even ex-agents. Are the agents 
afraid of our competition? I 
hardly think so. We are only 
offering a service. Insurance 
companies are in many busi
nesses. Is there any reason that 
toe banks can’t  give this extra 
services?

We are looking for toe little 
man, who really needs insur
ance, Many of these people have 
Httle or no insurance and need 
and want it. The man who ie 
wilting to forego ^  house calls 
to help keep toe cost pf toe in
surance low, and yet have toe 
protection needed, ^lould be 
served and can be, by toe Mu
tual Savings Banks^ If- this In
crease goes through, as hoped, 
we can serve them even better, 
by selling them the amount; they 
really need. ’ ,

We doih’-t want to . hurt toe 
agents,' many of them are ouri 
very good frlenib and. cjistom- 
ers. We sell less than 1% of toe 
IKe insuranee sold, so how aria' 
we hurting toein?

■ l%e-pew.legtelatlon before toe 
General Aaaeniblyo|>rovide8 that 
all the people in our service 
must go to school ahd pese jtilib 

< same teat t l^  toe a^entp ha’te 
to. 12118 beinî  the oase»j|iw can

■« ' '

we down grktte toe fine indua- 
try .of insurance ? -We feel it is 
a very fine industry, much need
ed by the public. We feel we are 
in this -very same industry and 
would welcome the chance to 
expand our role.

'Very truly yours, 
Gladys R. Steele,
253 Phoenix Street 
'Vernon, Conn.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mabchester 

Council of Churches

"Father. ' forgive them; for 
they know not what they do."

This is Holy Week in the 
Christian Year. -It is a tlma 
when We anticipate especially 
the glory of Easter and assess 
afresh the meaning of the per
son of Jesus Christ upon a Ro
man cross.

The ■ central message of tha 
Christian gospel is couched in 
the words of the Apostle Paul, 
"God was in Christ reconciling 
the world to himself, not count
ing their trespasses against 
them. . .". This God accomplish
ed- by entering into the human 
predicament, in Jesus Christ, 
.and showing His children the 
ways of new life.

The word of \Jesus from the 
cross "Father, forgive them; 
for they know not what they 
do," reveals both who God is 
and who we are. God’s very 
nature is such that His love 
cannot let ue go until you and 
I are led, singly, into His King
dom of love God accepts the 
unacceptable, and His forgive
ness knows no bounds. We un
acceptable people are accepted 

■'in the great heart of God. Thus 
alone may we be enabled to 
accept other persons, offering 

'.fotgiveness, even as we have 
been forgiven by God.

; Jesus revealed that there Ie 
forgiveness in this world Let 
us by our lives, share this new* 
with all persons.

Rev. John E. Post 
District Superintendent 

Methodist Ctourcb

p z r * -

r iilHilnti Hiwipiiit . .gjaSlaHim*

■ u
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South-Windsor-__  ^—..- '  ̂ ----- -r -

More Firemen Are Sought 
By Volunteer Depattment
The Ckntto Windsor Volun- OMve OoUtais, waideo, and Da- 

teer Fire De|>airtment Is con- vid Tripp, aentlnel. 
tlnuing V drive for new mem- ^
bers Trie membership ege re- w i l l i a m
quirement, was lowered ftom Fratee, toatalllng pateoft) Vfajf 
21 to 18'some inontos ago. Androes, inst^Ung maraludi

Philip Ciririlble, wire chief, 'Vera Milner, inirtalUng organM, 
aaid ari additional 2S men are and OUve OoUlns, InetalUng 
needed to have every company chapein. 
fully manned. Roly Week flervieee

At prewnt 67 officers and Morning prayers will be held 
men iqake up the entire per- in the Metzgrir Chapel of the 
somiel of toe three en^ne First Congregational Church, 
companies and one ladder com- Main 8t ,  each' mrirnlng this 
P6ny. week at 9:40,-in observance of

For most efficient operation. Holy Week. '
Chief Crombte skid each com- The traditlimal service of 
pany should.have 20 men,, Tenebrae and Holy Communion 

Only four new members will be held Maudy Thursday 
have been, added to the depart- 7:80 p.m. The service ■will 
ment’s roster since the lower- include reception by members 
Ing of the age requirements, ^f the church.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

Cemetery In nearby Waynes- 
Imrg.

Survivors Include his widow. 
Charity; daughter, Mary Mur
phy of Washington, and son, 
Edward, of Waynesburg.

New members are Gordon Bel*

SW e C ham pion
Miss Marjorie Pella, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. John Pella ot 
3S9 Btdwell St., has beeii se
lected as the 1967 Connecticut 
Champion Holstein Girl. She

On Good Friday a special will be guest of honor and re-

i:00 ( 8) MOvte
( 8-22) Mike Douglas 
(10) Perry Mason 
(12) Merv Griffin 
(18) HMiwSy Patrol 
(20) irnilan Cinema 
(80) Aquanauts 
(40) Addams Family 

6:18 (84) The Friendly Giant 
6:80 (40) Peter Jennings 

(24) What’s New?
•6:00 ( 86-10-22) News. Weather 

(24) Capitol Opinion 
(40) News, Bronco 
(30) McHale’s Navy 
(18) Merv Griffin 

6:80 ( 3) Walter Cronklte (C) 
(10̂ 20-30) Huntley-Brlnkley . (C)
( 8) Peter Jennings 

’ (24) What’s New?
(20) Soolal Security 
(121 Newsbeat (C)

6:46 (20) News 
7:00 ( 3) Movie

(i20) Huntley-Brinkley (C| 
(40) News 
(24) •Living for 60s 
( 8) Twilight Zone 
(10) McHale’s Navy 
(80) News, Weather 

7:16 (40) You Asked (or It 
(.W) Newsreel 
(18) Alfred Hitchcock 
(24) Senior Years 
f 8-401 Trnn Horse

Ex-Peniisylvania 
Senator^ Soldier 
€k>vernor Dead
WASHINGTON, Pa. (AP) —

Edward Martin, who had a dis
tinguished military career and
devoted Iris life to publjc service —Half the Judges. West Germany s supreme court,

___  , “  Pennsylvania governor .and Federal OonsUtutional Court
(^22-30) I Dream o* Jeannle senator, died Sunday riot are elected by the upper house

far from hlo birthplace in the of Parliament and half by the

7:30 (10-20.32-3Q) The Monkees (C) 
(12) (juilgan’s Island (C)

7:46 (Z4) Literary Variations 
.8:00 (24) The French Chef 

(12) Mr.. Terrific ,
(10) Movie
(C)

8:30-( 8-40) Rat Patrol
(20-22-30) Captain Nice 
(18) Subscription TV

Judges Elected

(24) Antiques 
(12) Lucy Sho 

9:00 (M) n e t  Journal
( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C) (10-20-22-aoy Perry Como 
Music Hall 
( 8-40) Felony Squad 

9:30 ( 3) Family Affair 
( 8-40) Peyton Place 
(12) Movie

10:00 ( 31 M->.ke Room (or Daddy 
(10-20-22-30) Run for Your 
Life (0)
( g-40) Big Valley 
(12) Mr. Terrific 

. (24) Channel 53
10:30 (18) Subscription TV 

I 3) I’ve Got a Secret 
11:00 ( 3-8-((^. 10-12-20-22-301-40) 

News. Sports. Weather 
11:15 (20) Memory Lane 
11:20 ( 8-8) Movie 

(18) Movie .
11:30 (1)1-20-22-30) Tonight (C) 

(40) Movie(10) Sf-
ske 589 Sullivan Ave., Ronald ^ j j  i,, 12 noon celVe her award tonight at the SEE SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTING
Spencer, 659 Foster St., Dick sanctuary,

Radio
TT 1 — —- -------- --------— V- annual meeting of toe Holstein

Holy Week services at St. Friesian Association of (ton- 
”  It Margaret Mary (Jhurch are necticut at Valle’s Steak House,

Inv thK^h*^ir*alx-monto''^iM^ scheduled as follows; Hartford. (HUb listing Includes only those news broadcasts of 10 or 15
bationarv*i>eriod before being Tomorrow' Mass will be said Miss Peila was selected for minute length. Some stations carry other short newscasts.)
accented aa full fledged fire- 6 :46 'and 9 a.m. The Mass the award on the basis of her
men Each mSi has been as- S ,‘ifeS oS ! S V S  h e lr t  aftw 
signed to a separate company
and drill regularly with them- 7.80 Mass until 9 p.m. er accomplishments in 4-H

Confessions will be heard (-mb work. She is a Junior lead-

is a sophomore at Manchester

Morse Doubts 
War Escalation 

If JFK Lived
NEW HAVEN (AP) Sen.

’lhe^gSM ce°"dSa!to?ent of Wednesday er Of the Manchester" 4-H Dairy
the high school win houj a  ® P’"*’ Club and the Manchester Home-
seminar for members of the On HOly Thursday, txmfes- maker’s Club.
Junior class and parents of col- slons will bo heard from 4 to gho has. won many Grand and 
lege bound Juniors tonight at 6:80 p.m. A 6:46 a.m. Maks will Keserve Champion awards, Md
7:30 in too library of the high be said but no 9 Am. M us wUJ has received county awards in
school.' . be said. In the evening, a 7:30 dhiyy  ̂ food preservation and

At too meeting, college Mass will bo said with a  proces- home economics. She has been 
board examinations,-^ financial sion of'.the Blessed Sacrament, member of toe county and 
aid and college selection • and Holj  ̂ Thursday Is tho day on ,mte 4-H dairy judging team, 
visitations will be discussed, .which Catoollos commemorate has shown one of her heif-

Followlng a presrinUtion‘by the InstltuOon of the Holy Bu- gj (he Eastern States Ex-
Fred Caruolo. high school prin- charist. Those receiving Com- position, Springfield, Mass. Sho
clpal and members of toe guid- munion at the evening Mass jg ^ sophoir
acne department staff, parents gi-g reminded to fast from solid uj_h School,
are Invited to talk with the food and from liquids for at ^
counselors about individual ig^at one hour prior to recelv- 
problems or questions con- jjig.
cerning college requirements. Qn Good Friday, confessions 

Little 7,Mgue Funds h® heard In the morning
The South Windsor Little g noon. The

League Women’s Auxiliary priday Liturgy will be
has announced plans for fund gj g p ĵj gjĵ j 
raising projects for the coming adoraUon of toe Cross,

^ A get-aequaintrid coffee will be M dVo^rnumOT'se^^^ ’
held April 20 at 8 p.m. at the d?s President John F. Kennedy
Podunk Mill. Ellington Rd. was preparing to re-evaluate his

The annual spring dance will Fritov
be held May 6 at the KnlghU .v" assassinated Nov. 22,
of Columbus Hall, East Hart- . ^  ^  ^
ford. The auxiliary will V«sent P'"*’ Morse told an audience at the
a check to Carmen Dragone, ^ . . Yale Law School Saturday that
Little League president, at the  ̂ Confessions vdll be heart he doubted that the late presi-
affalr ^ from 10 a.m. to 12 noon on Holy would have escalated the

A candy sale will also be held ^  Vietnam war.
by the auxiliary this spring. afternoon. No oonfessiona Morse said he based his opln-

Officers for the 1967 season will be heart In the evening, jen ©n a conference he had with 
are Mrs Robert Hauck, presi- "P̂ ® Saturday Liturgy Kennedy 10 days before the as-
dent; Mrs. Andrew Kidd, vice » ^ n  at 7:30 p.m and will aasslnatlon. 
prfesident Mrs. Carmen Dra- **® ^< '̂owed by the traditional During an informal chat on 
gone secretary. Mrs. Keith Hill Wesslng of the Paschal Candle, the White House lawn, Morse
treasurer Mrs. Harvey Brown, Easter water and Baptismal said, the President said he had
publicity chairman, Mrs. Martin water. An Easter Vigil Mass undertaken "an intensive study” 
Horrls, telephone chairman. will be said following the bles of the Vietnam situation.

Ice Carnival Set Communion will be Kennedy told Morse "I’m not
The South Windsor Uons CTub distributed only during the Baa- so sure that you’re wrong in 

will sponsor ah Ice carnival for ter Vigil Moss. your criticism of my Vietnam
young people up to and includ- Communicants are reminded poUcy,” according to toe Ors- 
Ing age 19. The event will that under the CSiurch’s revla- gon senator, 
be held at the Hartford Skating ®** **ws on fast and abstinence, Morse has been a consistent 
Arena, Rt. 5, In April. Good Friday is one of two. days and highly vocal critic of U.S.

Applications will be available which both fast and absli- Involvement In the Vietnam war. 
to Interested participante at all "«"®® »*■« req'Urc'l- All Catho- Kennedy, said Morse, feared 
schools in town and on family between the ages of 21 and that the “CIA m d toe State De- 
skating nights at the arena *̂*‘® re<ltored to observe the partment were sucking him Into 
startlM this Wednesday. Appll- of fast in addition to the another Bay of Pigs invasion’* 
caUons must be returned no la- no™al absUnence required of In pursuit of victory in Vietnam.
ter than April 8. CathoUcs 14 years of age and '____________________ _

For further information, Dave hWcd -----------------------
Casavai)t, chairman, 66 ^elze- All altar boys are expected to 
bid) Rd., Wapplng, may be con- psrticipate In. the services on

Thursday evening, Friday af- 
■Jhe club will hold an anUque ternoon and Saturday evening, 

auction at the Ellsworth School
Manoheater Evening Her-

WDBC—1360 
6:(X> Dick Robinson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:06 News. Sign Off

WBCH—910
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 (}uiet Hours
WHOP—1410

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee 'JBabI’’ Simms Show 

l2:00 Gary Girard Show 
WINF—1230

6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
0:00 News
6:15 Barry Farber Show 
6:45 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World Tonight

aid Sonth Windsor Correspond-

O F M A N C H E S T I E R

June 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Players to Meet 

The Oxintry Players will hold *•**» Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8583.
their monthly meeting tonight _________________________ _
at . 8 p.m. at tho East H artfo rd______________. '
Federal Savings Bank, Oakland F 
Rd., Wapplng. Robert Basine, a I 
member of the Hartford Stage i 
Company, will be guest speak
er. As part of the program,
Basine will show slides of var
ious shows the Hartford Stage 
Company hM produced.

Canting has been completed 
for toe spring production, “Cu*. 
rioua Sawage.” However, help la 
needed backstage. No experi- 
enoe is necessary. Anyone intm:- 
ested is urged to aittend tola 
meeting.

.̂  . Ladles Guild Meeting 
The Ladies Guild of St. Mar

garet Mary Church will meet 
bonighit a t 8 Bit too chureh haR.
The Rev. Maibtoew R. Shanley, a  
Catholic dhapilaln a t toe Con
necticut State Prison, Somers 
will be guest Bpeafcwr. ... /

A foiod and gift auoUoa will 
be held. Members are reminded 
to bring new or used artbdes in 
good oonditlon or any kind of 
bomemaxle goods.

Proceed will be useij for the 
benefit of the Guild’s Scholar- 
ahip fund.

Voter Session Set 
A voter making session will 

he held tomoinrow from 6 to 8 
pjn. St toe high school. ThS 
board of; -soleotmim and toe 
town derk win be in session. 

bES Offloers |
Now offloem of toe Ever

green Wood Chapter, Orter of 
the Eaatem Star, are Mrs.
Laura CoUtoa, matron; Francis 
Andress, patron; Ruth Qroma*ii 
associate matron, W i l M a m  
Fraize, associate patron; Elate 
Bertram, aecretary; Ella Buzr- 
viam, treasimer; Miary Kittle, 
oonduotraas; Haleoe NewbenTr, 
awoedete ewhiotreaa; May An- 
drosB, chaplkdns Antta -Eflas, 
marahsl; lyatdeil OoHlns, o i ^ -  
kit; Rose Potenwi,. ®in*y 
Pallait, I^ to ; lAicii Fraise, Ea- 
Uwr; Barbara McMIIlien, Bar-

LET US ^RICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION!

COUNTRY DRUG

The homey touch CLOSED
MONDAYS

A quaint D aystrt^  printed vinyl' used 
on the chairs pictured above, adds a 
homey touch to your Colonial .dining 
area. The maple-grained laminated plas
tic table top is acid, alcohol apd heat
proof. The set is completely wsshable 
with a damp cloth, as are all Daystrom 
dinette groups. See this T^piece Cedonial 
set ($185 with 4 chains $95) and many 
others in Watkins Daystrom Gtdlby 
tomorrow. Prices s ta rt a t $69.95.

7:15 Frank Gifford 
7:30 Harry Reaaoner 
7:85 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford 

lO:05 (jomment 
i 6:20 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
12:00 Comment 
12:16 News. Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 
6:36 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:45 Joe Garaglola 
7:50 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
9:05 Nlghtbeat

11:00 News. Sports. Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

billXof western Pennsylvania.
Martin,* 87, had been In criti

cal condition at a ho^ital since 
suffering a heart attack at his 
home early last week.

At his retirement from a 12- 
year Senate career in 1959, he 
was the ranking i Republican 
member of the Finance Com
mittee,

He had the military bearing of 
a man who had participated in 
every United States war from 
t h e  Spanlsh-Amerlcan—for 
which he quit college at 18 to 
enlist as a private—through 
World War H.

Rising through the ranks, he 
was made major general and 
commander of the Pennsylvania 
National Guard in 1941.

Martin was elected Governor 
in 1943 and served until 1947. .

Funeral services with mili
tary honors will be held 
Wednesday the First Presby
terian Church in Washington. 
Burial will be in Greenmount

lower court. They can be r,e- 
moved, however, only by court 
action. - V

CHARGE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

Wslcom* Hera

AT

PINE PHARMACY
664 Center St. 649-9814

0ir< OS KMf

■ji-l

Over S2 years eiqpertence. 
AU work done to onr new, 

modern body shop.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

643-5135

FlUED
EASTER BASKETS 

98c and up

ARTHUR DRUG

New England's Leading 

Two-Year Professional 

School of

A C C O UN TIN G
AppUcatlons now being accepted for 

Sept., 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING 

66 Forest St., Hartford—Tel. 247-1115

'q

l-.h!)

We call it the Trimline* 
phone. I t p robab ly  
doesn’t even look like a 
telephone as you know it back 
there in 1967. Because it has 
several features you may never 
have seen before. The dial comes

_________________ tight to you. It's built ingeniously into
the haiiHIn of the phone. You don’t have to hang up between 
calls, either. Just push the utde, button, then dial again and again.

We invented this 
tel^hone
• a t 1- art 1/loal

in l974

\

The dial lights up, as soon as you pick up tlie p1ione.f * 
Hang the Trimline on the wall (4ven in out of tha 
way places), or put it on a desk or table — it makes 

an ideal extension phone for any room. Comes in nine smart 
colors. We think the Trimline is on,e of the most remarkable 
inventions we’ve come up with here in 1974- And so we de
cided to send it back so you could enjoy it in your home right 

now. . ;  a little ahead pf time. You can order your Trimline ftmn your 
local telephone office, ur ask any telephone man. Trimline — it’s 
ahead of its time. The Southern New England Telephone Companyi

.to
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Obituary
M n. Terea* B. 0»veHo 

Mr». Teresa B. aavello, 7», 
of 369 Hackmatack S t  died 
Saturday a t Manchester Me
morial Hospital after a long

Mrs. Mecesleus Recskowskt, all 
of Rockville.

The funeral wiH be held to
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the 
Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a  Mass of requiem 
at St. Bernard’s Church at 9. 
Burial will be in S t  Bernard's 
Cemetery.

1 2 th  Q rc u it

G>urt
Hospital Notes

MANOHESTSB SESSION 
Ailand M. Kimball, 20, of Jan.

and Center Sts. early this 
month.

Thomas B. Mahoney, 22, of „
76 Walnut St. was fined oiv a h®**"
charge of failure to p a ssX th *
le ft He was a r r e s t e d . ^  re- m»ar whew they are *:80 to^4 
suit of a  car accideht on Main p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and ^ v a t e
S t  this month, ^ l ic e  said. 

Joseph F.. F^ntanella, 44, of
_ Friends may call a«.the fu- Or., Hebron was fined 850 by Oder Mill Ad.. Bolton was fined

uineM *was the widow of neral home tonight from 7 to Judge Prank Monchun in 12th on a charge of faUure to drive
Frank Gavello. Mrs. Gavello was -------  '  Circuit Court this morning af- to, the right as a result of an
bom Jan. 8. 1888. in Tonco, Henry A. Bay ter he pleaded guilty to a charge^a^cident early this month
Italy, and lived in Manchester COVENTRY—Henry A. Bay, of shoplifting.
60 years. She was a  member of 54, of Bellevue Dr., husband of Kimball’s case was one of 14

Mrs. Hilda Sherman Bay, died local cases which weighted to- 
early yesterday morning at his day’s docket 
home after suffering a  hear at- Kimball was arrested March 
tack. 4, after he waS seen shoplifting

Mr. Bay was bom Feb. 26, by a store detective at the
1913 in Shelton, a son of Mrs. Grand-Way Store in the Park-

chester; 14 grandchildren and casm eria Chesnick of Port ade,
13 great-grandchildren. Richmond, Va., and the late Kimball told police he entered

The funeral will be held to- william Bay, and had lived In the store to buy a pair of pants,
morrow a t 8:30 a.m. a t toe coveivtry for the past 40 years. He selected the pants and went

He was employed as a Welder to the shoe department where
at the Whltldck Manufacturing he discarded his old loafers and
Co., Elmwood. :H* was a com- slipped on a new pair, 
-municant of St.'George’s Epis-
copal Church of ^ t o n ,  and was j^g^fers and walked to the 
secretary and treasurer of the
Brotherhood of St. Andrew of loafers. He
the church.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother, include a son, Cur
tis A. Bay, at home; two daugh- 

Miss Virginia Bay of

the Regina D’ltalla Society.
Survivors Include two sons, 

AtUlio Gavello of South Wind- 
eor and Elmore Gavello of 
Windsor Liocks; a  daughter, 
M ra Anthony Struff of Man-

W. P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 225 
Main St., with a solemn high 
Mass of requiem a t St. James’ 
Church. Burial will be in S t  
James’ Cemetery.

Friends may call a t the fu- 
Berwal home tonight from 7 
to 9.

on
Ferguson Rd. In which the car 
he was driving crossed the road 
and hit a snowbank, police re
ported.

Mrs. Alma Duhaime
Mrs. Alma Duhaime, 65, of 

Hartford, mother of Mrs. Jean- ters, 
ette Connolly and Mrs. Lucille Hartford and Miss Marilyn J. 
Butterworth,. both of Manches- Bay, at home; and a brother, 
ter, died SatuMay at St. Fran- Eugene Bay of Coventry, 
els Hospital, Hartford. Funeral services will be held

tomorrow at 11 a.m. at St.

was seized outside the store by 
the detective who notified police.

Asked by Judge Monchum 
this morning what he had to 
say, Kimball said, "I don’t 
know why I did it. All I can 
say is it won’t happen again.” 

A continuance to March 27 
was gr^anted in the case of

New Threats 
Heard After 
Milk Dump
(Conttnoed from Page One)

used to damage the milk house 
on the Howard Stem farm near 
Ashlppun during the owner's 
absence Sunday night.

Detroit, Mich., police traced 
to Unlay City an anonymous 
telephone call warning that milk 
en route to Detroit “could well 
contain arsenic.’’ Police said it 
probably was a hoax.

A similar threat at Madison, 
W is, apparently was a hoax. 
Health authorities found no

a n S '^ T a u S i ^ ' l ^ ^  f̂ athe"'. G ^^g^’s"E^i'scoV church. The James Pompei, 49 of 190 Sch^l poison in samples «f ̂ d a y  andanoiner aaugni«(, irci _____  . St.. also charged with shoo- .daturSnv miUi although an
4 sisters, 10 grandchildren and Rev. Douglas E. Theuner, vic-
2 great-grandchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from the 
Fisette, Funeral Home, 20 Sis
son Ave., Hartford, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem 
a t the Immaculate Conception 
Church, Hartford, at 9. Burial 
will be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at th j fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

ar, will officiate, assisted by 
the Rev. Edward Johnson of 
Hazardville. Burial will be In 
Riverside Cemetery, Windsor.

There will be no calling hours.
The family suggests that those 

wishing to do so may make me
morial contributions to the Book 
of Remembrance at St. 
George’s Church.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangements.

St., also charged with shop- Saturday milk, although an 
lifting. anonymous ■ postcard to police

Pompei v/as arrested early Saturday said, “I put five 
this month after he allegedly pounds package of arsenic of 
was seen by a store detective lead potato bug killer In a bulk Chetelat, 46D Charter Oak St.; 
at the Grand-Way Store -putting tank

rooms where they a ie  .18 »•>»• 
to 8 p.m. VWtois sre  reqaested 
nol to smoke fat psttonts’ roonss. 
No more then two visitors a t 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 284
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Mrs. Dorothy Doyle, Olson Dr., 
Rocjivllle; Mrs. Ardell Du- 
charme, 27' Graham Rd., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Rhoda DunncUs, 171 
E. Center SL; Eric Blllsoh, 92 
Summer St.; Mrs. Eliaa Gado, 
Glastonbury; Larry Graham, 39 
Bunce .Dr.; Mrs. Julia Gustaf
son, West Hartford; William 
Heck, 297 Henry St.; Mrs. Mary 
Hope, 97 Florence St.; Frank 
Lewis, 58 Essex St.; Donald 
Morton, Amston; Barbara 
Paige, 217 N. Elm St.; Kimberly 
Purington, 24, Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Eleanor Rooke, 
125 Coleman Rd.; Peter Sau- 
kaltis, 91 Birch St.; Ehnar Scott, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Rose So- 
blello, 226 School S t.; Mrs. Irene 
Stone, 3 Hillside Ave., Vernon; 
Mrs. Ella Van Dam, Long Is
land, N. Y.; Mrs. Neta Voss. 
Willimantic; Harvey Wahn- 
quist, 270 Autunm St.

ADMITTED YESTBHIDA Y :
Brenda Ashwell, 193 Adams St.; 
Mrs. Ann's Atkins, Ellington; 
David Burke, Stafford Springs; 
Patrick Carroll, 140 Lake St., 
Wapping; Mrs. Daisy Chapman, 
397 Summit St.; Mrs. Gladys

Ky’s Guam War Gall 
Upsets Peace Agenda
(Contlniied from Page One) ' ■ ' ' . .vance that his main-purpose a t .  

Inaktng an uiuniccessful effort the Gilam conference Wpuld ,)>8 
“to seise the Initiative.*' to discuss the works o< p to e e ..

“The enemy is by no means He told toe opening sessioii of 
beaten." said the defenu chief, two-nation conference t o ^ .  
“but he is no k ^ e r  capable of more effective efforts are, r »  
winning a  ihiUtary victory.’’ qulred on all fronts — military,  ̂

Rusk, MoNamara and West- aocial, economic and poUttoal. 
morelaiid said several times Ky responded by rejecting the 
that the afteriM>on of talk pro- idea of ever admitUng repye- 
duced no discussion of sending aentatives of the National 1J*> 
more American troops to Viet- beratlon Front — the political 
nam— abdve those already arlh of the Viet Cong — to any 
planned—4>r about specific mill- coalition government that might 
tary measurers. , take power In Saigon alter.

Rusk said the emphasis in the peace talks, 
first round of talks Was on the The dapper little premier was 
civilian side — political process- equally panted in a  series of 
es, pacification, economic mat- questions all In effect calling fo r , 
ters. He said talk of military a  major escalation of the U. 8. 
affairs was confined to a brief war effort 
report. Said Ky: “How long can Ha-

He stressed twice that, as he nol enjoy the advantage of ra-
______________ ____  sees it, the government of South stricted bombing of military
a w a rd e d  the Bronze Vietnam Is in idll accord with targets? How long can the Viet 

the search for peace. Cong be perm^tted to take sano-
McNamara said despite the tuary in Cambodia, be allowed 

new Communist offensive to regroup and come back a t 
moves, their efforts have been their will? How long can the 
unsuccessful, their morale’ is North be permitted to Infiltrato 
suffering and their losses are soldiers and weapons across toa,. 
rfinning 60 p6r cent higher than demarcation line?” 
a year ago. Johnson in his public . state-

Westmoreland said that in the ments after the 20-hour, 8,260- 
past year, Communist losses 
from all causes have doubled, 
the number of prisoners taken

Receives Medals
U.S. Air Force C ap t John V. 

Kleperis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Kleperis of 179 Hawthorne 
St. has been decorated with 
t h r e e  military medals a t  
Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio.
He was
Star Medal and two awards of 
the Air Medal for action in 
Southeast Asia. He received new 
toe Bronze Star Medal for 
meritorious service as a pilot 
advisor to toe Vietnamese Air 
Force.

The two Air Medals were 
presented to him for outstand
ing airmanship and courage on 
successful and important mis
sions under hazardous condi-

Edward O. Batoa
Edward Gordon Bates of 

BloomfieSd, father of M ward 
G. Bates Jr. of 134 Benton S t,

William J . Pattereon
William J. Patterson, 94, for

merly of W. Center St., died
di'ed tols morning a t Hartford « r iy  this m o m ir^ a t a Man- 
H iM  Chester convalescent home.

S a v o r s  also include his
wife, three other sons, two sis- Maroh 18, 1873.
tors and four grandchildren. “ <> 1"  A ^cheste r more

Funerkl sei^ces will be held than 40 yews. He was foreman 
Wednesday a t  11 a.m., a t toe Rogeia Corp^
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580
Elm S t, Rocky HiU. Burial wiU 
be in Rose Hill Memorial Park. 
Rocky Hill.

Friends may call a t toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.;n.

Mrs. John A. Rogers
TOLLAND—Mrs. Isadele M. 

Rogers, 48, of Baton Rd., wife 
of John A. Rogers, died Satur
day a t Manchester Memorial 
Hospital.

Mrs. Rogers was bom Sept 
22. 1918, In Lanctister, N. Y., a 
daughter of Mrs. Lucy Weld- 
man Sutton of Tolland, and tljg 
late Eklward F. Sutton. She 
lived In Tolland for five years, 
and before tha t in Hartford for 
many years. She was a  mem
ber of United Congregational 
Church, Tolland.

Survivors, besides her hus
band and mother, include two 
sons, Bruce Bryaiit of Rock
ville and Conrad R. LaChance 
serving in the Army in South 
Carolina; a  daughter, Mrs. 
Stewart Ledger of Wolcott; 
two brothers, Charles O. Sut
ton of Windsor Locks and H ar
ry N. Sutton of Keene, N. H., 
and four grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow a t 10 a.m. a t United 
dhurch. Burial will be Wednes
day In Forest Vale Cemetery, 
Jefferson, N. H.

Friends may call a t the Wat- 
klns-West Funeral Home, 142 
E. Center St., Manchester, to
night from 7 to 9.

where he was 
employed for 36 years until his 
retirement 17 years agC-

Survivors Include a son, Wil
liam Patterson of Manchester; 
a daughter, Mrs. Richard G. 
Maxwell of Bell, Calif.; three 
grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 1 p.m. at toe 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. Burial will be in East Cem
etery.

Friends may call a t the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Jam es F. Taylor
ROCKVILLE — Mrs. Stella 

Mary Taylor, 59, of 129 Union 
St., wife of James F. Taylor, 
died Saturday at her home. 

Mrs. Taylor was bom Sept.

three men’s T-shirts and a 10- 
inch pipe wrench under his top 
coat. The items were valued at 
$4.84, police said.

Jeanne T. Belrose of Stafford 
Springs paid a $60 fine after 
pleading guilty to a charge of 
fraudulent issue of a check.

She was issued a 12th Cir
cuit Court warrant on the 
charge early this month accus
ing her of passing a worthless 
check at Popular Markets Inc. 
at 725 E. MidiHe Tpke.

The case of George B. Fitch, 
19, <4 ISO Glenwood St., charged 
with reckless driving, was con
tinued to March 27.

He was involved in a one- 
car crash March 6, in which 
the car he was driving flipped 
on its side after smashing into 
a house at 246 Oak St., police 
said.

Gerald R. Freeman, 22, of 71 
S. Main St., charged with im
proper passing and evading re
sponsibility, pleaded Innocent to 
both charges this morning and 
elected a trial by a jury of 12  In 
East H artford Circuit Court, 
April 4.

The car Freeman was driving 
was involved in a  crash March 
5 with a  parked car, telephone 
pole and guard rail. He then 
drove away from toe scene, po
lice said.

Freeman’s car struck toe 
parked car on B. Middle Tpke. 
owned by Douglas M. WUk, 18, 
of 71 Hawthorne SL, police re-

Three Warned 
In Accidents

Three motorists were warn
ed by police in two of five car 
accidents investigated by them 
during the weekend. No in
juries were reported.

Two drivers involved In a 
two-car collision Sunday morn
ing at Oakland and N. School 
Sts. were each warned.

Willlaun T. Murra^ Jr., 18, of 
86 Benton SL was warned for 
failure to grant the right of 
Way. and Sara E. Hor'rocks of 
Willimantic was warned for 
driving after drinking, police 
said.

Police said Murray, Driving 
north on Oakland St., was 
turning left onto N. School St. 
a t 1:05 a.m. when his car col
lided with toe Horrocks car 
which htid only one operable 
headlight.

They said the woman had 
been warned earlier that night 
for the headlight by state po
lice.

Ralph L. Stence Jr., 19, of 42 
Edison Rd. was warned at 4:30- 
p.m Saturday for making an 
improper turn.

Police said the car he was 
driving on Autumn St. a t 4:30 
p.m. struck another a t Autumn 
and Porter Sts. driven by Rich
ard A. Bastis, 24, of 52 Wells

William Cleveland, 101 South 
S’ . Rockville; Vernon Cook, 
323 Woodbrodge St.; Ward Day, 
Coventry; Mrs. Vivian Dumond, 
681 Hartford Rd.; Carol Ga- 
mache, Willimantic; Mrs. Bea
trice Gould, Willimantic: Allan 
Guilford, Hebron.

Also, Mrs. Rose Gniessner, 
69 Benton St.; Alvin Harris, 
103 Grove St.,- Rockville; Diane 
Holmes, 52 Elm Hill Rd., Tal- 
cottvilie; Peter and Stephen 
Lamb, Overbrook Dr.. Vernon; 
Roger Leger, 34 Bllyue Rd.; 
Eugene Mikells, Vernon Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Marjorie Mitchell, 
67 Homestead St.; Miriam 
Murch, 43 Dogwood Lame, Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Bernice Pastula, 62 
North SL; Karen Quaglia, 297 
Spruce SL; Mrs. Evelyn Salters, 
Coventry; Mrs. Bernice U rgent, 
Broad Brook; Robert Taylor, 
12 Cross St.; Gregory Thibo
deau, Brooklyn; Mrs. Edna 
Thompson, Crestfield Convales
cent Home.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
daughter to Mr. amd Mrs. John 
Clements, 30 Nye St., Rock
ville; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Custer, 4 Rogers PI;; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Alan 
Hefflin, West Suffield;
Mr. and Mr?, Willard Knights, 
East Hartford'; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Norbert Saegaert, Elling
ton.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. aqd Mrs. Winston 
Cornish, Coventry; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Delnlcki, 116 
BucMand Rd., W apping;'a son

mile flight from Washington, 
touched only In passing on mili
tary matters. He put toe em
phasis on development of a con
stitutional government in Sal- 

Capt. Kleperis also holds toe of weapons are two and a  half gon, attacks on social and eco-

tions. He now holds eight Air has Increased fourfold, defec 
Medals. tors have doubled, their losses

Distinguished Flying Cross, 
awarded to him for heroism in 
military operations in South
east Asia as an Air Force 0-1 
Bird Dog forward air controller.

The captain is now assiged 
to W right-i^tterson, where he 
is a member of the Air Force 
Logistics Command which pro
vides equipment and services 
to insure that all U.S. missiles 
and aircraft are constantly 
ready.

A 1952 graduate of Manches-

times higher, and only half of nomlc Ills, and strengthened 
their 154 maneuver battalions efforts to win the allegiance of 
are fully combat effective. people In territory reclaimed 

Johnson had indicated In ad- from Communist control.

Police Arrests Bishops Give 
Mezuz ah s  to 

New Synagogue
(Continued from Page One)

Andris Taurls. 25, ot 81 Lud
low Rd. was charged a t 1:22^ 
a.m. yesterday with improper 
passing.

A oruisei' patrolman said he vvho heis led the congregation 
ter Higb SchooL Capt. raeperis Tauris drive over double (qj. 13 years and refers to him- 

T> » J i_ lines while passing a car gg gn "activist” in in ter-•
on Center St. faith and interracial activities,

Tauris Is scheduled to appear ggjd he thought It was the first 
in Manchester Circuit Court 12 time high religious leaders had 
April 10.

received his B.A. degree in 
mathematics in 1957 from the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Connecticht 
where he was commissioned up
on completion of the Air Force 
Reserve Officers Training Corps 
program. He earned his M.S. 
degree in 1964 from the Air 
Force In.stitute of Technology 
at Wright-Patterson.

Scouts to Sell 
Lawu Fertilizer

ney. East Hartford; Evan Ny- 
quisL 40 Lyness St.; Stephen 
Trudell, 134 S. Lakewood Cir
cle; Mrs. Janet Peluso, 109
Hemlock SL; John Tomel, 43 sale sponsored by the troop. 
Strong Rd., South Windsor; Proceeds will be used to pur- 
Mrs. Beatrice Andrews, Ware- chase camping equipment for 

a son to house Point; Cindy Cantor. El- the troop. Sears and Roebuck 
llngton; Mrs. Anna Hanson, 16 Co. is coopera'ting wito toe proj- 
Golway St.; Kimberly Me- ect and supplying the fertilizer 
Caughey, Mansfield. for the sale from their stock.

Also, Endre Somogyi, Hoz- James DeRooco, manager

"given us something and we are 
going to put the mezuzahs on 
the wall."

The brackets that hold the ' 
mezuzahs in place bear silver 
plates engraved with toe bish-

About 25 .fathers of boys at nafmes.
Boy Scout Ti-oop 362 of SL After the brief ceremony on 
Bartholomew School yesterday ^he steps of the. synagogue, the 
met to launch a lawn fertiHzer visiting ministers went Inside

for a service of consecration for 
the building.

SL“ _ to Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Reopell,Two caiTB collided a t 11:10 ___ _______ c„i,_______
7, 1907 in Rockville, a daughter ported.
of Joseph and Mary Kulo, and Donald J. Lombardo of East
lived in Rock'ville all of her life. Hartford pleaded Innocent to  ̂ Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton
She attended St. Joseph’s charges of breach of peace and P DISCHARGED SATURDAY;
Church, and was employed at resisting a  police officer and

elected a  tr i^  by a jury of 12 W iJtou^y, 53. of 134 B“^  
in East Hartford Circuit Court, ^  Roger Roy. 30, of New 
Anril 4 Britain.

Police said a cruiser natrol- Pol*:* aald Wilkxighy was
, ,  ti. .ji J n, driving west on Spencer St.,man last month discovered three ..and Roy south on Olcott SL

Winiam Smith
William Smith, 60, of Crom

well, past master of Washing
ton Lodge, I/>L, and a  member 
of the Royal Black Preceptory 
of Manchester, died yesterday 
at his bomfc. He was master 
of the Manchester lodge in 1964.

Survivors include his ■wife, 
two sons, a  daughter and broth
er, eight grandchildren and a 
great-grandchild.

the U. S. Envelope Co.
Survivors, besides her hus- 

bsmd, Include t'Wo sons, George 
J. Taylor and Donald J. Ma- 
guda, both of Rockville; a step
son, Russel Taylor, and a step
daughter, Mrs. Carlson Lessig, 
both of Rock'ville; a brother, 
Michael Kolo of Waterbury., and 
two grandchildren.

The fimeral will be held to
morrow at 9 a.m. at toe White- 
Glbson Funeral Home, 66 Elm 
St. The Rev. John Kozon, as
sistant pastor of St. Joseph’s 
Church, will officiate. Burial 
will be in Grove Hill Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

teen-agers in a car drinking 
beer on property on HiUstown 
Rd. owned by Lombardo’s 
father.

■When asked what the teen
agers were doing there, Lom
bardo called the patrolman ob-

when toe accident occurred.
Faulty brakes figiured in a 

two-car colUelcn a t 5:14 p.m.

John Galinat, Coventry; Mrs. 
Muriel Lynch, Glens Falls, 
N.Y.; Harvey King, 452 W. 
Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Helen 
Schildge, 433 Gardner SL; Mrs. 
Mary Gallant, Willimantic; Mi
chael Cell, Windsor Looks; 
Linda St. Germaine, 421 Bolton 
Rd., 'Vernon; Robert McConnell,

ardville; Mrs. Sophie Gleason, 
201 Hilliard St.; Mrs. Agnes 
Hayes, 182 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Jane Segda and son, 17 Willie 
Circle, Rockville; Mrs. Marline 
Bemais and son. 12 Moore SL; 
Mrs. Viola Sobol and daughter, 
Watrous Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Viola Cordner and daughter. 
Baker Rd., Vernon.

Jewish sources regarded the 
attendance of the two Catholic 
bishops at the service as a mar.i 
jor s t ^  forward in relations 
between the two faiths.

To Rabbi Nussbaum, the In-. 
terdenominatlonal ceremony 
was a welcome sign, although 1 

available during he does not yet think his religion ; 
Superfine Lawn is accepted as equal with others.

of
Sears, Rosebuck a t the Parkade, 
attended the meeting.

Fertilizero 
the sale
Food, for establishing a la'wn in by the majority of the people 
the spring and during periods and some ministers.

„ , _ 0+ Hebron: Karen Frltzen, 60 Oak-Sunday on Woodbridge SL, po- wapping; Dorothy

scene names and started to fight ^  ^

lice said.
liiey  sadid a car driven by

Sarah B. Redman pf East Hart- G g o r J ia l^ r T o h m ^ lT s  Cen- N a t i o n a l i s t S  R i o t  '"j,';*®® J!®

Hansen, 50 Woodbridge St.; 
Lewis Bradley, Coventry; Mrs.

of heavy feeding; Green Glade 
Lft-wn Food, a  product which 
provides continuous feeding; 
and Nitroform Lawn Fertilizer,

DISCHARGED TODAY: Er- which provides a conUnuous 
ne.st Merbler, Hebron: Mrs, Pa- supply of nitrogen up to 30 
tricia Bums and daughter. 160 weeks.
Charter Oak St.; Mrs. Catherine Scouts and a  troop committee 
Sequeira and son, Coventry: will contact homeownens by 
Mrs. Diane Violette and daugh- phone. Purchasers must pick up out obtaining a search warrant, 
ter, Merrow; Mrs. Thelma Wood the fertilizer Saturday, April 1 The court said in Its 5-4 deci- 
a n d . daughter, 28 Grove SL, between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. a t sion, state prosecutors do not 
Rockville. SL Bartholomew’s School yard, have to reveal the tipster’s Iden-

-------------------------- Jose Salazar of 54 Tracy Dr. tity to establish “probkbl*
id chairman of a finance com- cause’’ for an arrest.

Mitchell Case 
Review Denied
(Continued from Page One)

plied by an informer and wlto-

Funeralg

when told he was being arrest
ed, police said.

A $50 fine ■was levied on Tim
othy P. LoMagMo, 18,. of 33 
Hoffman Rd. after he pleaded i.j,^'agid 
guUty to a  charge of throwing ^  ^  driven 
injurioua or offensive material 
on a highway.

A cruiser patrolman said he 
saw LoMagiio toss a beer can 
out of a  oar early this month.

Gary M. Dollak, 16, of 454 
Wapping, pleaded

G. O’Bright, 56, of 302 Wood- 
bridge SL

The brakes on the car the 
woman -was dri'ving failed, po-

by Barbara F. 
Fay of 245 Adams SL hit a 
parked car a t 11:30 p.m. tom- 
day on Dover Rd. Police i m  
the parked car is owned by 
Raymond Moonan, 35, of 6 Do
ver Rd. Police quoted the wom-

ter SL; Brenda Jarvais, He
bron; .Stephen Topper, 116 
Scantic Meadow Rd., South 
Windsor.

Also, George Rowe, 12 Trotter 
St.; Mrs. Edna Christensen, 63 
Bolton St.; Dr. Stephen Berar- 
dinelll, Mansfield; Mrs. Sydney 
Brown, 15 Cobum Rd.; Mrs. 
Marion Gowdy, Coventry; Ken
neth Hunt, 4 Tyler Circle; Mrs. 
Stella Kelley, 22 Tyler Circle; 
Mrs. Iris Meltzer, 37 Steep Rd.,

The four dissenters said the 
decision “ effectively rewrites 
the fourth amendment,” which

will be assisted by John McNa-
O v e r  S o i t l f l l i l d l l d  "t**® ^  Cushman Dr., Ver-
• non Hauscbild of 93 Oontance prohibits unreasonable searchesBid for Freedom Dr., and Herbert Stevenson of and seizures.

46 Kennedy Rd., chairman of The narrow ruling was given 
the troop committee. in an Illinois narcotics' case.

Those wishing to purchase appealed to the high court 'with 
fertilizer may contact any of 'broad challenges to use of se-

Mrs. Carl Sfi^ory 
Funeral services for • Mrs.

Carl F. Schory of 72 Scarbor- Oakland St., 
ough Rd. were held last eve- oTiUty to  a substitute Informa

toe crash.

(Continued from Page One)
000 are Somalis and 48,000 Af- 
ars. The rest are Arabs and 
French. But of the 39.000 regis
tered voters, only 14,600 are So
malis while there are 22,000 Af- 
ars. The French claim the So-

the above.

an as saying she took her eyes vva^nnihe- Mrs Carlene Duel- ......................... .............
off the road momentarily and , , J ’ ■ _  . malls have never bothered to

At-Large Post 
Next for I^d«re

Home, 400 Main St. The Rev. pg^ging;, and was fined $25. 
Ea'rle R. Quster, pastor of Dollak was originally charged 

Funeral services will he held North Methodist Church, offi- evading responslbiHty as a 
a t the Episcopal Church of the dated. Burial will he a t the of a crash w ith ' a parked
Holy Trinity, Middletown. Hurl- convenience of the family. car Lost month on W. Center St. 
al will be In East Cemetery,
Manchester.

Friends may call at the Doo
little Funeral Home, 14 Church 
St., Middletown, tomorrow and 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m.

Fraacto Miffltt
ROCKVILLE —F rands 

fltt, 58, of 106 IBgh St. 
Saturday at his home.

-------  The car he was dri'ving
Mrs. Anna M. Kittel smashed into an unoccupi^ car

- The funeral of Mrs. Anna M. owned by Andrew F. Huot of 47 
Arbus Kittel of 18% Bissell St. pioneer Circle, police said. Dol- 
was held Saturday morning jgj  ̂ treated a t Mandiester 
from the W. P. Qulsh Funeral jiicmoriol Hospital for a cut Up, 
Home, 225 Main SL, with a and released.
Mass of requiem at St. James’
Church. The Rev. Vincent J.

Armor Smashes 
Crack VC Units
(Continued from Page One)

Seaton, Coventry.
Also, Mrs. Eunice Grimason, 

108G Blueffeld Dr.; Mrs. Elsie 
Hilliker, West Willlngton; Mil
ford Glgg;ie, Coventry; Mrs. 
Bernice Ix)jzim, Tolland; Mrs. 
Anita Brzuch, North Windham; 
Norman Boulay, 49 S. Alton St.-;

The referendum’s result may 
prove ' a headache for the 
French as they must govern the 
territory from toe

cret Informers in state prosecu
tions.

CONVICTION UPSET
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Supreme Court today threw out 
the , contdetion of a Detroit 
Teamsters official who was a  
close associate of imprisoned 
imlon President James R. Hof- 
fa. He was the subject of admlt-

Amerlcan wounded filled the field D r.; Mrs, Veronica McCar 
night air during the first con- tan.and daughter, 299 Main St.; 
fusing minutes. Nearly all of the Mrs. Virginia Bissell and

David M. Wallenberg, 18, of wounded were hit in the first daughter, Hebron; Mrs. Bar- 
Mlf- Church. The Rev. Vincent J. ^54 nilUard SL pleaded inno- minutes by the mortar fire, bara Dunko and son, Bast Hart- 
died Flynn was celebranL Mrs. Ralph g charge of wilful in- mortar attack opened at ford; Mrs Susan Grube and

M ac^rone was organist and personal property and daughter, 2 Ahem
chose a court trial March 23.

Police said he kicked in

where anti-French Somalis pre  ̂
dominate.

Djibouti Is Ethiopia’s main
____ __- OTT/- outlet to the sea. and there wereMrs. Julia Simmons, 27K Blue- _,, , ' .TV, . M ,. ^®®rs Us troops might move in If

Mr. Miffitt ■was bom Aug. 17, soloist.
1908, In Rockville, a son of An- Burial was in Ellington Ceme- .........................................
toony and Roeella McCartin tery. The Rev. John Honnan of window a t George For Teens on 
Miffitt, and was a lifelwjg res- SL Luke’s Church, Ellington, Tnke. March 4.
Ident of this town. He was for- read the committal service, 
merly employed at the Kulbro Bearers were Raymond E.
Tobacco (S>. Gorman,, John Works, John

Survivors include a son, Ron- Krieskl, Howard Edwards, Rpbi 
alt| Miffitt  ̂ of California; 1 two ert Krause and Ralph Brehe- 
brotoers, E^'ward Miffitt of man.
Manchester and Joseph Miffitt -----------------------

John P. O’Neil. 22, of 10 
Mlntz Court pleaded Innocent 
to a charge of Intoxication and 
elected A court trial March 23.

ing. The climax came about 2 Wapping; Mrs. Charlene Miller ^"habited by Somali tribesmen 
a.m. when American jets ap- and daughter, Amston.
•510BUB SUM Xj )ub; ui 3 uo£) toiA DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
peared overhead and two more WiUIam Hayes, RFD 1, Bol- 
troops of armor came to the ton; Mrs, Femande Desrosiers,

VWlIimanUo; Mrs. Dorothy 
The Air ^ r c e ,  using deadly Goldberg, East Hartford; Mrs. 

antipersonnel bomblet clusters, Gertrude Weir, 174 Center St.;

(Continued from Page One)
Lodge had let it be known pri

vately for some time that he 
was ready to leave Saigon. Al-

Vapltjd though he is an active man, he ted FBI eavesdropping.
has been bothered by arthritis The 7-2 action, announced In a  
and desired a rest after nearly brief unsigned opinion, left toe 
two years In one of America’s government free to prosecute 
toughest diplomatic posts. ' the official, Charles J. O’Brien, 

He said he does not know ex- again.
BcUy when he will be leaving O’Brien and Thomas P arlsl,'a  

happened, the territory’s other Vietnam but planned to return Detroit plumber, were convicted 
neighbor, the Somali republic. after the Guam con- in 1966 of unlawfully removing a

ference.
Lodge said last week that dur

ing the past few years all the 
different programs In Vietnam 
had been moving ahead al-

the French moved out. Had that

was pledged to fight.
Somalia claims part of the 

French territory on grounds it is

marble statue of St; Theresa, 21 
cases of brass valves and other 
material from a Detroit ware
house in 1963.

Parisi’s conviction also was

Star to Honor 
Retiring Slate

though none had yet achieved a vacated and he, too, could be 
satisfactory conclusion. tried again.

O’Nell was arrested early continued hammering the ene- jirs . Eletha Fiske, 282 Wood'
Temple Chapter, Order ot 

Eastern Star, will meet Wednes-
thie\ month In a car on Finley ”*y aroun^ the American posi- land S t.; Mrs. Minhie Qallag)ier,‘̂ <lay at 8 p.m. a t the Matonlc.

of New York State; five sisters, 
Mrs. Armand Keller of Hazard- 
vine, Mrs. Joseph Walsh of 
MldAetown, and Mrs." Russell 
Bureh, Mris. Steitoen Gessay and

St.
A $15 fine w as' paid by So- 

lina M. Putnam of Meriden 
after she pleaded guilty to a 
charge of failure to obey a 
trafiBc control sign.

The car she was dri'ving was 
Involved in a  minor two-car 
collision a t  E. Center and Lenox 

shortly before Johnson left foe s ts . early this month.
Gkiam.

Dempsey was quoted as say- each paid $15 fines to  the vlo- tineau.
______ Ing the President asked him, tatitnis bureau for various of-

0 poMed awiv about problems shared by the fenees.
six New England states. Anthony B. IVrnbull, 30, of

her smUc bas sooe forever, “You set up a  meeting and South Glastonbury was fined on

P e n o n a l .Notices

Joihnson Willing 
To Attend Area 
Problem Parley

(Continued from Page One)

Uon and later aloiig jungle es- go Bluefield Dr. 
cape routes until noon. -Livingston, , 784

Mrs. Ellen Temple. Last yearts officers 
9 , Middle will b^ honored in a short' cer-

Chokesf Meah In Town!

In Memoriam
Is  tortsc memory ot our mother, ih Hodden, wh(

.1966.

Dennis Doran, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Doran of 20 Castle 
Rd., has made toe honor roll 
a t North Dakota School of For- 

In other cases, three persons estry and Junior College, Hot-

Robert P. Rines, son of Mrs. 
Royal P. PIW of 40 Brent Rd-,

emonlal conducted by Mrs. John 
C. Rleg, Worthy niatron, at the 
final meeting of ,her elected 
year. * . j ,

Mrs. Edward W aters, solo
ist, 'Will sing. She will v be ac

re itSSSSHm  “ P ^  »
’’ nil Mil « • kwed so much. you,” Dempsey was said to traffic lighL PoUce said he

drove through a light a t fiioad May. N X

4
and Itove been told by Johnson.

---------------- —  Tpke.; Mrs. Barbara Schoell,
a I  r r i  *4̂ - Vernon Apts., Rockville;

A . i ) O l l t  l O W H  Mitchell Jr., TaftvUle;
Mrs. U nda Jankowski, 40 01- 
oott St.; Mrs. Donna Hinkel,
WUUmantlc; Patricia, Packard,
137 Helalne Rd.; Earl Smith con^anied by Miss Mabel Trot- 
m , 24 High View Dr., Wapping; ter, organist. Mrs. OUve Re- 
Judy Phippe, East IHurtford; cave will conduct an Easter 
GiUl Tripp, 601 Main SL, South Hat Parade alter the meeting. 
Wlndaor. * Prizes will be awarded to the

Also. Elizabeth Foote, He- prettiest, funniest and -mqst 
bron; Alan Latham, Amston; original. Mrs Virginia Lewis Is 

has recently finished hie basic Kim Anderson, 36 CUnton St.; chairman of refreshments, 
training a t toe Coast Guard Re- Mrs. Jeanne Lemek, T o lled ; which will be served Inttoe ban-' 
cruit Training Center, Cape Mrs. Arline SL Pierre^ 76 Es- quet ball. Mrs. Robert M. Bant-'

aex SL; Mrs, Genevieve Kenp ]y to cbalinan M detxuwitldns.

■/ -

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!

Wnle Beef $ 
TENDERLINNS..

(We'Beeerve The Itight To Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St« Maacbeator-^PlMae 643-4278

m
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7Site$ with Link to Past 
Shcfwh Historical Society '

Colored riidea of «n<fient build
ings and other structure’' worthy 
of preservation as links with toe 
past were . shown to  members 
ot tlu) Manohester Blstorloai Bo- 
dety^'yesterday afternoon at 
Hllng Junior High School 
by Herbert C. Darbee, director 
,of the recently qreated Ckmnectl- 
cut Historical Ctommlsslon.

Darbee, who has degrees from 
WilUatns OoUege and Yale Uni
versity, came to the commission 
from a  position as curator of 
mechanical arts a t Old Stur- 
bridge Village over a  year ago. 
His first task was to organize 
a  team to survey toe state for 
sites which deserve attention, 
from a simple marker to res
toration of buildings. The sur
vey of the state west of the 
Connecticut River has been 
completed; the eiastern section 
will be covered this summer.

<£9he survey is being paid for 
by national funds set for histor
ical preservation. The commis
sion is sponsoring a bill in the 
Connecticut Legislature for a 
$1.5 million bond issue to allow 
aid to state and local projects.

Sites being identified Include 
old houses, commercial and in
dustrial buildings, public build
ings, and Indian camps or forts. 
Churches or cemetekes 'will be 
Included only if there is some 
distinction in appearance or In
significant people associated. 
Some buildings should be pre
served as examples of styles of 
architecture or work of a not
ed architect; some for their rar
ity or architectural curiosity; 
some for the grouping of build
ings which retains the flavor of 
their original function.

Many of the structures shQwn 
are In danger. The Lockwood 
mansion In Norwalk, though 
owned by toe city, is threatened 
by a new highway. The Roee- 
kuvd estate in Woodstock, where 
four presidents and other nota
bles were entertained, is occu
pied by an elderly member of 
the Bowen family but is owned 
by absentees. A historically sig- 
ndfiesmt structure Uke toe Old 
N ew ^ te  Prison ait E ast Gran
by, where copper was mined 
and Revolutionary War prison- 
e n  'were kepL is felling to 
pieces tttrough decay. A bridge 
of lacy ironwork in New Mil
ford aiMl one of toe sta te’s two 
covered bridges, in KenL are in 
danger from traffic.

Since It is Impractical to pre
serve all the interesting struc
tures es museums, the commis
sion recommends adaptatian to 
other uses. Barbee showed an
tiquities being used for offices, 
os Wesleyan Unl'verBtty. has 
done with several In Middle- 
town.

Barbee’s sUdee included pic
tures of what has been done in 
some other staites: A grouping 
of 'Victorian summer hotels in 
Cape Miay, N.J., and a restora- 
tdkm of brick homes in a renewal 
•rea  in Philadelphia.

On fHeplay ait toe meeting 
were two objecta of htotorioal 
interei^ borrowed .for tiM pur
pose: A colorful, carved ‘̂ figar 
store jlndtan,’’ which once stood' 
ouMde the Poblman cigar store 
in Ncirtli Manchester and a  
block - bordered Uthogreph of 
President McKinley.

PreeUent WUUam B> Buckley 
announced ■tfie last regular 
meeiting of the society for toe 
spring wllll be on Tuesday, April 
17.

fiausm on Pleased
NEWINGTON (AP) -  Newly- 

slectied Republican State chair
man Howard Hausman says he 
is pleased with the response to 
his recent call for Republican 
unity.

He told a Republican audience 
Saturday that they should “work 
like mad’’ toward ■victory in lo
cal elections this year in prepa- 
raitlon for too 1968 national elec
tion.

“Republicans from all over the 
state who weeks ago were wor
rying about factions are now 
asking me, ‘What can I  do for 
the party?’ ” Hausman said at 
a dinner honoring U.8. Rep. 
Thomas J. MeskiU, R-Oonn.

Artist Speaks
At Y ^W eA i^ay
, Nora Addy ,l>«lto 
fry, axittot o«id teaoher, w iti 
speak WedneiRlay « t 12:30 p jn . 
a t the Y-Wednesday D etostt 

; Series oit the OomiqUSAty Y, 79 
N. Main SL H er topic to “A 
New Look a t the A rts.”

The speedeer is an a r t toariier 
a t toe B.O. , Sm ith School a t  
the U niversity of OooaecttouL 
She has an assocteite degree in 
fine arte  from  the H artford A rt 
School, and a  nM ster’s degiee 
fiom  the U niversity of H ert
ford. She lins studied wfth 
Jamee McManus, A 1 b e r  t  u  a 
Jonee, Hendric Krela, Kenneth 
Webb and GaiU M artin.

The event ie open to  aH i n t ^  
ested women.

lANNC CAM^BELL'Sl 
BEAUTY SALON
843 MAIN STREET

CLOSED V / L L  

FURTHER NOTICE
DUE TO ILLNESS

$1000?

IS-

Beneficial
REPAV*

MONTHLr
AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan.

How big is that Big O.K. you get at Bene
ficial? Plenty big! Big as that warm welcome 
that greets you when you come in. Big as all 
the cash you geL Big as all the things the 
cash will do for you —  like pay bills, take 
care of expenses, balance the family budget 
That's bi^ Right? Call up or come In. O.K.?
And get that Big O.K.I 
BENEHCML FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES COAST-TO«OAST

Loans $20 to$10(X> -  Loans life-insured at low cost 
Bensflclal Finance Co. of Manchester 

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Phone 643-4166 e Next *10 Singer Sewing

■"T
*V0iK6WA6tw OP SMnnea. mm.

H ere’s a  station  w a g o n  that take s m ore  
than  the V W  station  w a go n .

More ga^ more d|, more anti-freeze, more mpnevc

The VW 'Stdllon Wagon is like 0 real bus. 
It gives you more room where it counts.

Jhe ordinary station wagon gives you 
' more room whore it odds up.

like in the gas tank. Thp Ordinary wagon 
holds twice; os much gos os the VW .

And it 'needs every drop. It only gets 
About 14 mpg while the VW  gets 23.

Other station wagons hold oil in quarts 
While the VW  gets along on pints.

And in the, winter, the ordinary wagon 
tokos 100% more onli-freezo.

The oir-cpoled VW  engine never needs 
any. (In the winter, oil it takes to get It going 
is o turn o f the key.)

So in the end the ordinary wagon takes 
more o f ode more thing. Monpy, to fill it up 
with more gos, oil and onti-freeze.

Sura, the ordinary station wagon has 
twice os much room os the V W  for oil of 
these things.

And' that's one good reoson 
why it has about twice -os les$ for 
everything else.

Finely tailored suits in authentic 
Ivy styling. Fresh new “ 
hopsacks and sfilrkskins in 
rich Spring tones.

Zip Pile Lined 
ALL WEATHER COATS

Sizes 6 to 20

65% Dacron/35% Cotton. Fully  
lined, and includes a warm zip-out 
liner. Split shoulder, Bal style. 
F ly  front-slash pockets. Natural, 
Olive, Black.

Permanent Press 
DRESS SLACKS

Jr. Sizes 6-12 Teen Sizes 14-20

Rugged Koratron®process flannel 
and reverse twist slacks that keep 
their press-never need ironing. 
Unconditionally guaranteed! 
Charcoal, Navy, Olive, Brown.

TED TRUPON, Inc.
TOLLANfD TURNPIKB .TALCOTTVILLE

I

\

VirgfiiWeel,
SPORT COATS AND BLAZERS

Jr. Sizes 8-12 Teen Sized 13-18

Fine 100% virgin wool blazers. 
Tweeds, herringbones, and plaids 
in traditional 3-button ivy styling. 
New burnished whiskey tones.

Anderson-Little
IN  MANCHESTER

pbndN B ter Parkade) West Middle Turnpike-Broad Street 
Ph(«e 647-9776
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Birds Taking 
To Majestic 
BirdFeeder
By VnraiN IA CARJLSON

"Well,”  Intoned the head of 
the houeabold, emerging from 
the depths end the clutter of the 
basement carrying a large ob
ject, “la this a bird feeder or 
Isn’t it ? ”

Well, you could fool someone.
“ Wow,”  he allowed, “when 

the birds see this they’ll come 
from miles around.”

Wow. People too, seeing as 
It looks like a replica o f the 
Taj Mahal without the mina
rets.

“ You see this little trench on 
the sides?”  That will keep the 
birds from pushing the seeds on 
the ground the way they did 
last year."

Tell that to the birds.
Well, up went the bird feed

er on tgp o f a pole and they 
did come from miles around. 
Even the birds.

What you do is, you stand 
on a chair, lift up the roof and 
pour in the seed. What doesn’t 
go on you, goes in the bird 
feeder.

The first day o f operation 
the husband came home at noon 
to see how his bird seed was 
going. It was going on the 
ground. He watched a while 
and became resigned.

The bkiejays do a lot of 
screeching and push each oth- 
or off the ledge frequently. 
It’s hard to tell wdtether it’s in 
fun or strictly from hunger.

The day he forgot to fill the 
feeder the bluejays perched in 
the trees and screeched like 
hawks. In a flnal cacophony 
the head blue jay gathered his 
forces, and they made a pass 
at the sheets on the clothesline. 
They are very accurate.

’The bird feeder attracts spar^ 
rows, chickadees, Juncos, wrens 
and a perfectly gorgeous cardi
nal.

Last year’s pair of mourning 
doves has also become a three
some, but the husband decided 
the extra one is a teen-age 
daughter because she is always 
o ff to one side preening her 
feathers.

’The bluejays will take any
thing that isn’t nailed down or 
Is too large to transport In one 
beakload.

The bread Is thrown out in 
large pieces for the crows, but 
by the time the crows, decide 
It’s safe for  a landing the other 
birds have pecked the bread 
into small pieces and have car
ried it away.

The crows swoop in majesti
cally and land like gooney 
birds. ’They try to take more 
than one piece at a time but

once startled they take o ff like 
a pilot with the seven year itch.

The ledge on the feeder is a 
fine place for the squirrels to 
stretch out and enjoy a leisure
ly meal. (You thought thdjroolY 
ate nuts?) They scramble up 
the pole, which happens to be 
a metal one, lie down and eat 
for hours.

Last week, the husband lash
ed a lavish supply qf suet to 
the roof of the fe^er.

Even the ubiquitous bluejays 
stayed away in droves,

’The next morning, after word 
got around about what that 
mess really was, the scene re
sembled the major feiMt day in 
the court of Henry the V m .

’The birds were on the suet, 
under it, in -it and alongside of 
it, chattering away in birdese 
with the head bluejay the loud
est, as usual It was all rigtit, 
though. The sheets were In the 
dryer.

Well, the birds have accept
ed the feeder as something they 
have to put up with in order to 
eat. ’The cats regard it with 
wonder, from a distance.

’The Taj Mahal may not real
ly be the eighth wonder of the 
world, but this thing might just 
make it.

Bomb Shelters
Home bomb shefters are re

quired by law in Sweden, Den
mark and Norway. Some of the 
larger public shelter* built in 
solid rock can house as many 
as 200,000 persons, according to 
the Encyclopaedia Britannlca.

Joe Preli
Joe Offers 

3 Real Bargains

65 C H R Y S .   ̂ $1995
Newport 4-Door Seda'i

62 B U IC K  $995
. Special Convertible

63 F O R D  $1095
Ranch Wagon

B O U R N E  B U I C K
'nnie House of 

Customer Satisfaction”
285 Main St., Manchester 

640-4571

Easter’s 
Coming!

Hop on down wherever 
you see the CAP sign 
for greater bargains!
Charge it. . .  convenient monthly billing

|IARTFORD^^<^ATIONAL
, WMOV MONEY eOES TO YYORK FOR PEOPLE

Busy shoppers get quick savings on quick meals with /
"  /

Stop.Shop 
. Bradlees.

F O O D S

Extra Spedal Savings lor Monday, Tuesday

and Wednesday only!

It’s dated so you know it’s FRESH!

6round Beef
All through the day we grind 
It in small batches so you get it 
minutes-fresh. W e take the most 
meticulous care . . . even dur 
grinder is kept under refrigera
tion ond the beef is ground right 
in the cooling room where it's 
35 degrees. That's the special 
kind of freshness-care Stop & 
Shop takes— especially for you.

G U A R A N T E E D

M O N D A Y Fresh Ground Chuck 
Fresh Ground Round

■i'll*
Fresh Haddock Fillets 58lb Sliced Swordfish s»°“ 63li.

Fresh, colorful, clean . . . low in calories!

SPINACH pound
package

Any or 
A ll coupons 
may he 
redeemed 
w ith one 1  
$5 purchase! ^  

I

CO
Cl

■q? V'* ■ « :

Hood’s Cottage Cheese *
2 -P O U N D  C U P  C

Wirii this coupon ond a 
purchoso of $5 or more. 3 » Small

at
Latfa
Curf

Limit one coupon per family Effective thru March 22nd

i

2 ^ :

Ocean Spray
CRANBERRY JUICE

With this coupon and o 
purchoso of $5 or more.

LIrnit one coupon per family

imii
SS*i *

aS* *

Bumble' Bee
riikt; k)Uil wM

With this coupon and o 
pUrthdso of $$ or more. '

* > * # 1
Wo Kotorvo Ihi IHghI to Umlf Quonfitiou

Limit one coupon pec family

•■■•■oeouoooofiuuooooooooouooolooeoeouuo

Effective thru March 22nd
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ca n  Q i| b
Oainb H. 'Owngton of Pnw- 

pect rSt. hft*'l^en elected pree- 
Ident Of “Y^ung ige^ubucdii 
Olub,bf Oo^ttanr, wgh i k ^ i d  
B lsl^  of Wlri|ht« Mm Rd. as 
vice ĵ eeldMit.; Bkfhdp alikt w u 
name^ state delegate. -

Othflir ottleeti,;; ate  ̂Leonard 
Benisidite Vbt NovthHeld Rd., 
■ecrb^ry; I^Wrence Rich of 
Mem>w Rd., treaeuireri Donald 
OadapSte of Fdckory Dr,, dis
trict delegate, and Hugo 
Thomas o f Wrignadi' T avern  
Rd.. alternate delegate.

Seeking Menberahipa
The Booth-Dlmock. Memorial 

Ziibrary is conducting a cam
paign toje new memberships and 
renewals o f present member- 
■hips. Persons iutdiiested were 
asked to contact Miss Patriela 
McCormack, librarian.

A t a recent library board of 
trustees meeting 36 adults and 
eight Children were enrolled as 
members. Adult memberships 
are $1 a year and children’s are 
60 cent$.

Mrs. Raymond Q. Yama, pub
licity chairman for the trustees, 
reports an Increase in circula
tion during January and Febru
ary, which “ seems to reverse 
the trend which had libraries 
throughout the country noting 
a drop in circulation In previous 
years.” '

Volumes In the local library 
are nearing the 12 000 mark. A 
good number of books on the 
best-seller list are available 
there.

All readers in Coventry and 
area towns were in ^ ’ ed to use 
the library services. They need 
not be enrolled members to do 
so.

Library hours are 12:30 p.m, 
to 5 p.m. and 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
each ’Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday: 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. 
each Friday, and 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. each Saturday, except 
holidays. Mrs. Gilbert Swanson, 
and Mrs. John Ctimmi.sk arc as
sistants to the librarian.

The Bulletin Board
The H i g h l a n d  Extension 

Homemakers Group will hold a 
public meeting at 8 p.m. toipor- 
row in the Church Community 
House, featuring a cancer edu
cation program. ’There will be 
no admission and refreshments 
will be served. ’Two films will 
be shown.

The Coventry (ire department 
auxiliary meets at 8 p.m. today 
in the annex of the firehouse on 
Main St.

The Jolly Garden Worker* 
4-H Club meets at 7 p.m. today 
at the home of James T. Laid- 
law, leader, on Grsmt Hill Rd.

. Coventry O fiaa ia 'r ; School 
PTA meet*' at 8 p jn . tomorrow 
M> the Mhool auditorium, ^here 
wa) be a workshop'tor parents 
ctAceming gitaes on grade lev- 
•1*.

Tk* chargor commission 
mtets af ,7:30 p.m, Wednesday 
1« Town; Han. The meeting was 
canceled'last week because of 
the Storm. Commission meet
ings are public.

The, Rotary Club meet^ for 
a dinntr meeting at 6:45 p jn . 
Wadnesday In the Oranjge Hall. 
Nelson J. Bearce will b* to 
charge of entertainment,

Awarded Scholarship
Miss Linda Doggart, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Bog
gart of Cooper Lane,, has been 
notified by the Student Faculty 
Forum of the College, of Agri
culture at the University of 
Massachusetts that she has been 
awaided a  New York Fanners 
SciMlarsbip. She is the top sbt- 
dent in her class at the Unlveiv 
slty, vdiere she is a sophomore.

MtaS Doggwrt has been invit
ed to attend a forum May IL  
when she offlctolly will be givm  
the award. She has been on. tlth 
Dean’s  tiat tor her three semes
ters vMIe St the university and. 
lias Just been made leader , o f 
the Predstonettes, a group thaA 
marched; in ' the S t Fatrlok’s 
Day parade yeeerday  in Hol
yoke, M ^ .  Mies Doggart is 
majoring ini aidmal scienoas.

Dealgnatlan Dropped
The designation of sakitatori- 

an has bSen dropped from this 
year’s graduating class at Cov
entry High School. Miss Kath
leen Gieaeoke of North School 
Rd, and Miss Djane BuacagUa 
of Silver S t , who were named 
last week as the seniors with 
the highest grades, will share 
top honors In the graduating 
clasa, the school has announesd.

Bolton. ,

R e « i l ' " t o : ; . S o n g ; ' '

; PhlUj^ -J. iCartwrlght bassr 
harltoise,. will present 
Message o f the Omu," the 
story o f  ,ESSter In song 
Sertptuis, tmmorrqw at the an
nual men’s  n ^ t  o f ^  lAdlea 
Benevolent Society of Bolton 
Congregational Church. The 
public hi invited to  ̂tlrf: pro
gram. which will begin at 8 
p.m! in the education building,

Cartwright whs born In Chi
na, the son of missionary par
ents. HiS father. Dr. Frank 
Cartwright, is a noted author, 
lecturer a n d . minister. His 
grandmother, Mrs. C. H. Mor
ris, i composed many goepal 
songs, tb s . most familiar one 
being "The .Stranger o f ijlall-' 
lee.”  .

Carhyright studied a t the 
Community College in Shanghai 
and D ie k e n ^  College In Penn
sylvania. He studied music at 
the Manhattan School o f Mu-

"■ 'psef

Phnip 4. Cartwright

sic to York and with John 
Btownlee of the Metropolitan 
Opera Co. He has been soloist 
with 'the Honolulu Symphony 
and has been heard in many 
church, school and club pro
grams both here and abroad. 
He also records and has play
ed leading roles in Gilbert and 
Sullivan operettas.

ARMOUR STAR

\-v

263 MIDDLE TU|INP||(e, WESL MANCHESTER. CONN-

HAMS
H-LB AVERAGE -  SOLD WHOLE IN  CAN  ONLY

U S D A  C H O I C E  B E E F lUSDAl
choice)

CHUCK S T E A K  »49'
C A LIF O R N IA  6 9
F IL L E T  S T EA K  •<>nel» s  CHUCK LB 79*
Chock Ground LB 69*
Top of Chuck Ground • 79* 
Chuck Cubes w*”™ "79*

Beef Liver 
Bacon

SELECTED 
SUCED “

NNAST - RE6UUR 
sr THBI SLICED

3 9 *

6 9 ‘

Short Ribs " 49* 
London Broil 89* 
Shoulder Steak Msam i> 89*

SPECIAL
Kaster Kielbaoi
COLONIAL li 7 9 «

NEPCO KIELDASI LB 89c

S U N K IS T  - N A V E L
LARGE SIZEO R A N G ES  

C A U LIFLO W ER
D'AhIqu Pears 

toaRLs Pascal Celery

S N O W  W H IT E
CALIFORNIA

IX T I A
FANCY

JU M IQ
F LO IlO A

LARGE
HEAD

W A S H IB
KING SIZI PACKAGI

10 -  59< 
3 9

2 25*
2  stalks 3 3 <

3 9 <160Z CELLO

S U P E R  S A V I N G S !

D E L M O N T E  4 ”̂ -95
M A I E  PINEAPPLE A,5v.orOOi

CRUSHED or SLICED i p  CANS

C H ASE a S A N B O R N S - 6 9
H N A S T  COFFEE 1-LB CAN 65c e RICHM OND COFFEE u>»h 62c

>
SUPER 32-OZ 7 0 ,  

CLEANER BTL /  7 '

INSTANT 20c DEAL lO-OZ 1 O Q  V.«OTree c h a s e& sa n b o r n  pack  jar 1.0,7

Heinz Ketchup «ozm 25c 
Miracle White 
Bread Crumbs 
Fluffy > 11"
Rinsd

caONNA

GIANT Q O _  
PKG O O C

9-OZ
CAN 25c
REG Q Z
PKG 0 0

SUNSHINE GIANT Q O _  
BLUE PKG O O C Ka 3.6c

I PINK LOTION 22-OZ Z O -  12-OZLUX liq u id  detergent btl U z c  btl OJC
' •

Wisk •-IQUID DETERGENT 8 3 c  rS. 4 5 c

Cold Water "air qt btl 83c
Dove lotion DETERGENT̂Ĵ*62c 35c
Mr. dean

\

Swift's Meats

LIQUID
CLEANER

m i 2 - o z 7 i c
BTL

FOR
BABIES- 2 3?449<

MaxwoB Ho«m  CsHs* mcua* o> mip u can 76c
Csry'i Mapis Syrap 89c
0Mry*s Hippy Jick .Fasciln Syrup 49c
Dnrlws'i CfCMmit 4ozrca23c
Fhist ShirtMliii 11* ̂  85c ti can 36c 
Rsiit Silid 01 *<otin 47c 33«

Ost Pis PuspUs A Sougiii
Asrswax
Hsisz KitdMp
Kuc6 Deg Food Chuiiia
Kmc* Deg Mill
Kitty SiliMB Cit Feed

2  U4)ZCAN»35c 
AA-OZ CAN U 7

3  >0-01 nu
■ ■ S4S lAO I5c
• >S-tl lAG 2S9

2 «-OICANS 37e

l.'h

t i

tJ:':
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Tolland County

Repko Bills 
To Be Aired 
At Hearings
Sev«tU bills submittsd by 

85th District State Senator An
drew Repko o< Wlllington oome 
up for public hearin^fs this 
week.

Four b i l l s  involving the --------
lights and credits o f teachers 
were heard this morning before b U in g to n  
the Public Personnel Commit
tee.

Senate Bill 690 concerns 
the right o f teachers employed 
by the Commission for Higher 
Education to Join the Teachers’
Retirement System.

S .R  662 concerns the credit 
in the state retirement system 
for public school teaching serv
ice.

Skating - Coasting

a
One Youn\ 

Strippei
GOP Town Unit 

of Recognition
The Manchester Y R  Club on be sick of fighting each other 

Saturday was given full recog- and all factions must pitch in 
nltion as the only lotal spokes- and help."

ne—«  4.  .wt to, Jwan for Young Republicans, by He left soon after Ms speech
r o o w ^  a unanimous vote of the Con- and did not witness the electiM 

S i  necticut Federation of Young «t the Young Republican offi-
a m  m RepubHCans. The action was

Coasting is allowed in Center the federation’s m -
Spiings Park until dark. convenUon. at the Hotel

Skiing at Mt. Nebo Is 6:30 to America, Hartford.
9:30 tonight. ' ’ ended the two-year-old,

_________________  two-club situation in Manches-

Motorist Hurl 
In 2-Car Crash
An Ellington motorist suffer

ed face cuts and was warned as 
a result of a two-car collision 
on Rt. 140 Saturday and anoth
er driver arriisted, state police

ter. The YR’s formed two years 
ago by a nucleSus of the 1964 
Manchester Goldw.ater Club, 
and the , old Young Republican 
Club had both been recognized 
at the 1965 convention.

However, the Young Republi
cans have been inactive and the 
YR’s have been very active 
arid District 1 of the federation 
last November, had recom
mended that the Young Repub-

cers.
Representing the Manchester 

YR Club were Rlegel; Mrs. Rle- 
gel; David Caron, club presi
dent; Mrs. Caron; Robert Von 
Deck, vice president; Carl Dew
ey, secretary; Mrs. Dewey; 
Lemuel Miller; and Manches
ter ’Town Director David Ode- 
gard. '

Roger Oullette cOid Wesley 
Johnson were alternates.

EYE-OPENING ORDER
LONDON (AP) — Policemen 

in the Golders Green district of 
north London have been told to 
keep an eye on girls’ legs in 
case they’re wearing satin

in Stafford Springs reported Hcans, headed by Richard Tay- g j,g g „  stocking of a certain type.
SJB. 695 concerns the right today. ’  '  stripped of recognition,

o f teachers employed by the The Ellington driver, Nancy convention delegates
Commission for Higher Educa- Marin of Sandy Beach Rd., was concurred and took the same 
tlon to join the Teachers’ Re- treated ait Johiison Memorial action In a similar situa- 
tirement System. Hospital in Stafford Springs and Stamford.

S 3 . 1162, Jointly introduced released. She was warned lor Th® YR faction, calling itself 
by Repko and Senator Kathleen failure to drive to the right.

Th® other driver, Joseph Mus- 
ca, 56. Of RFD 2. Rockville, to  elect ejctra retirement cred- ^  chaiged virlth failure to

Thousands of pairs of the 
stockings, which are not yet on 
the market, were stolen from a 
local factory recently.

" H O M E  O F  S E R Y I C l  
a n d  Q U A L I T Y '

TO IT

EARLY WEEK SPECIALS
l u i K H m a

S.B. 1793, calling for reoognl- P ^ t ^ ®  ^ght of way at a prl- chairmen, 
“  - - vate drive

the Action Team, then proceed
ed to overthrow the old line 
leadership of the Young Repub
licans and elected six of the 
eight officers, including the co

tton of families o f deceased ’The co-chairmen lor the 1967-
Vletnam war veterans, will be PoU®® the woman, driv- gg ygj ĵ, ^^g pwlght Mayer of 
heard Wednesday morning at north on R t 140, veered ;^ilton and Miss Karin Adshead 
10 before the Military and Vet- avoid a parked car and East Hartford, Mayer was
erans Affairs Committee in struck the other car pulling out nominated by Charles Riegel, a 
Room 408 o f the State Capitol. a parking lot at Triangle Manchester delegate and lor- 

Two bills concerning holidays Grocery Store, 
for  state employes will be Musca is scheduled to appear 
heard Wednesday morning be- Manchester Circuit Court 12

April 10.fore the Public Personnel Com
mittee in Room 120.

H. B. 2319, Introduced by 
State Rep. Robert D. King of 
the 48th District, was heard this

mer president of the Manches-. 
ter YR Club. Miss Adshead is 
a speech therapist in the Man
chester School System.

The other officers are: Frank
lin Walters of Wallingford, first 
vice president; Russell Schell, 
of Milford, second vice presi-

Meeting Listed
m e  w i n  l . n B U ie v ,  y ra a  i i e i u u  im o  ^  j , .  c o i

morning before the Corrections o y  l y O x  W O n i e n  dent; Robert Dumont of To! 
Committee. The WJl provides for •' land, third vice president; Rob-
the transfer o f abandoned state Manchester Republican Worn- ert D. Kaharl of Clinton, treas- 
Jall faculties to Jhe towns In en’s Club will meet Wednesday urer; Lee Shilepsky of Westport,

at 8 p.m., at Iona Hall, Regent national committeeman; and 
St. After a short business meet- Miss Elizabeth Angus of 
ing, the gpoup will have a wine 
tasting party.

A representative of a wine 
company will demonstrate the 
use of different wines. The event

which they am k t^ ed .

Graham to Head
Rod, Gun Q ub

(
Tbomaa R. Graham of , 34 

Raddling St. was electad presi-

national committeeCanaan, 
woman.

Miss Angus is a Manchester 
native.

Only Dumont and Shilepsky 
is open to members, their hus- are not members of the YR

___ ____ _  bands and guests. Refreshments Action iFactlon. Dumont oppos-
te »t  o f “toe Manchester Rod and wlH *>« served. ed Mayer for the chairmanship
Gun d u b  at a meeting o f the Chairmen of the various com- and was defeated by a 111 to 97 
OTgenlzartioai Saturday night at mlttees include Mrs. Donald vote. All other positions were 
toe dhfbhoUBe, Dailey Rd., Oov- Wells, hospitality; Mrs. Edward filled by a unanimous vote, 
ggjjgy. ' Calom, prog;ram; and Mrs. The convention was addressed

Ouieir offlkseni elected include Thomas Bailey, program. ’Tick- at luncheon by GOP State Chalr- 
Airthur A. Maasaro, firet vice ®t® for the event may be ob- man Howard Hausman, whose 
president; John J. Chnabtno, tained' from Mrs. Bailey, 686 

.-second vice president; George Spring St.
Hunt, secrebairy and treaeureir; Those attending are reminded 
and Kenneth Smith and A. J. ’ that Iona has requested that all 
Gunther, delegatee bo the abate guests use the north side en- publicans and said that it may 
o f Conneoticut Spoirtemen Aa»o- trance to the building, adjacent include financial assistance, 
cdation. ^  Lhe parking lot. He said, "Republicans should

theme for election victory at the 
polls was "Unity and Desire.” 

Hausman offered the full help 
of the party to the Young Re-

(Old Photo)

Bob Oliver
Is R oody to  Help You 
W ith Your New and 
Used C or Needs.

—at—

P a u l  D o d g e  
P O N T I A C

85 CARS
“t o  s e l e c t  f r o m
GaU me at 649-2881 
873 MAIN S’TREET 

MANCHESTER

i '

DON’T
FORGET!

MJRR CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE

/  T o p

■ '.• iW i.:

DOUBLE V 
STAMPS

TOP
VALUE

SOUTH WINDSOR 

SULUVAN A V L  
SHOPPING CENTER

MANCHESTER
E V E R Y

WEDNESDAY
725 MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE 
EAST

C O L O N I A L  F U L L Y  C O O K E D

Sale Only At 
861 CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

S H O P  S M A R T  S H O P

DAIRY MART
OPEN ALL DAY G O O D  FRIDAY —  
—  OPEN ALL DAY EASTER —

STORE HOURS:
Monday-Saturday

9-10
Sundays 7-10

ALL FILLED

EASTER
BASKETS
501/ooff

Reg. Price 89c and up
LIMITED QUANTITY

r "  I I . - .■■I

STRICTLY FRESH 
GRADE "A" WHITE

E G G S
Snow White B D lk ......g a L  79e
Vallm harass
Ice Cream . . . . . . . .  Vi geL 69c
Ft m m  XVeneh Frtee. .10 for f l .  
Om oge Juice Frozen. .6 ftfr 05o
Cato Dbg Food............. 8  for |L
M *  Oat Food..............6 for f l .
Bale Hair S p ra y .................. 59c
AapirfM. 250 count.............. 45o
O etf^'Seda ................ 4 for 89o

phis dqiMstt

Dozen
Sale on from 

Monday, March 20-26 
SIX BIG DAYS

We Reeerve The 
Right To Limit 

QnanUtlee

Many Other Speclala 
Unadvertiaed 

Look for them in 
the stoia.

HOME STYLE ENRICHED

WHITE
BREAD

•  « 1REG.
2 / 4 5 c

Due To Cusfomer Demand
SPECIAL EASTER PRICE 

SW IFTS ALL-AMERICAN

BACON
DEL CONTE’S piRGLE SHOPPE

PIZZAS
YOUR

C H d C C II
MoasareDa 

Mozzarella and 
Sausage 

Mozzarella and 
C h c^ i^  Beef 
Beg. S9o each

FULL SHANK 
HALF

F U L L  B U n  H A L F  l b .  7 4 c

WHOLE HAMS
n o  to  12  ̂ LBS.) (12  to  14 LBS.)

COLONIAL —  SEMI-BONaESS SLICED CENTER CUT

HAMS SMOKED HAMS 98i
T IID U r V C  ^ I U R I I l TO ^ I 9 i  4

POPULAR CLEAR OR LOTION

LIQUID DETERGENT
$22-oz. PLASTIC 

BOTTLES

AT OUR FISH COUNTER 
ON SALE TUESDAY

Sliced Halibut 
Deep Sea Scollops

Lb. 69c 
Lb. 79c

POPULAR FRObilQE

POPULAR SOLID PACK

WHITE MEAT TUNA
BRINE OR R6G. $ 4
OIL PACK ^ C A U S

. . V

A L L  G R E E N  
T E N D E R  S P E A R S

ALL DELICIOUS FLAVORS

POPULAR SODA

6  2 8 - o x .  $  4
BOTTLES

(IN CONVENIENT T|aEOW-AWAY BOTTLE9>

L A R G E  W H I T E  

H E A D S

Emperor Grapes Sweet, Red 2 Lbe. 39c

Try Them Now! Ea. 10cAvocodot

F in gerleof Plants

The Baby Has 

Been Named...
Goldstraw, Christopher Brian, son of Bobert and aope 

Fitzpatrick Gold’straw, Itong Island,' N.Y. ^ e ’was b®rn March 
14 at North Shore Hospital, Manhassett, N.Y. Hie fnatemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fitzpatrick, 97 Camp
bell Ave., Vernon. h Is paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Rotiach, ’Trenton, N.J. He has a sister, Elizabeth 
Ann, 18 months,

• . • «  • . *

Gottler, Daniel Paul, son of Thomas Henry and Judith 
MacDonald Cottier 12 Chestnut St., RoekviUe. He was bom 
March 7 a t  Rockville General Hospital,. His matemal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. John MacDonald, Winthri^, Mass. 
His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Margaret Gottler, ’Tolland. 
He has two brothers, Michael, 6, and James, 4; and a slater, 
Anne, 3.

•  • *  • . •

BIssell, Lori Jean, daughtei o f Robert Louis and Vir
ginia Carpenter BIssell, Burnt Hill Rd., Hebron. She was bom 
March 16 at Manchester Memorial • Hospital. Her maternal 
grandfather is Frank Carpenter, 91 Adelaide Rd. She has a 
brother, Steven R., 14; stnd three slaters, Boiuiie, 17, Diana, 
15, and Robin, 11.

Macfarlane, Todd Michael, son of Alan O. and Helen 
Oallas Macfarlane, 742 Tollgnd St., East Hartford. He was 
bom March 18 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. His 'ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Earle D. Everett, 109 
Croft Dr. His paternal grandmother is Mrs. Miriam G. Mae- 
falane, BsMt Hartford. He has a brother, Scott Alan, 3H- 

. • * • *
McCartan, Dawn Marie, daiighter o f Brian EMward and

Veronica Cooney McCartan, 29f* Main St. She was bom 
March 14 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her matemal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. George Cooney, 52 Spruce 
Lane. South Windsor. Her paiernal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward McCartan, 47 Lilac St.

• * « • » I
Yaw, Sandra Ann, daughter of Donald Arthur and Ber

tha Stedner Yaw, High Manor Trailer Park, Rockville. She 
was bom March 2 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John Stedner, Crags- 
moor, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur N. Yaw, RobertsvlUe.

• • * • *
Miller, David Clark, son of Peter David and Donna 

Clouse Miller, Vernon Gardena, Rockville. He was bom March 
4 at Rockville General Hospital. His matemal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Clouse. Middletown, N.Y. His pa
ternal g;randmother is Mrs. Natalie Miller, Middletown, N.Y.

• • a a a
BIckmore, Gary Elwin Jr., son of Gary Elwln Sr. and 

Janet Teeters BIckmore, 87 Talcott Ave., Rockville. He waa 
bora March 7 at Rockville General Hospital. His maternal 
grandfather is Percy M. Teeters, West Palm Beach, Fla. HU 
paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Gerald BIckmore,.. 
West Palm Beach, Fla.

^ • * • • *
Rudolf, Jennifer Carole, daughter o f the Rev. Bruce E. 

and Dorothy Schroder Rudolf, 85 Prospect St., Rockville. She 
was bora March 7 at Rockville General Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Schroder, 
New York City, N.Y. She has two brothers, Christian, 2%, 
and Erik, IS months. • • • • •

LaPointe, Marion Jane, daughter o f Joaeph' E. and 
Maragaret Greena LaPointe. Lower Butcher Rd., Ellington. 
She was bom March 10 at Rockville General Hospital. Her 
paternal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Ernest LaPointe, 
Grandview Ter., ’Tolland. She has three sisters, Debra, 12, 
Kathleen, 10^, and Cynthia, 9.

Schlaefer, David John, son of John and Ann-Maria 
Silva Schlaefen Notch Rd., Bolton. He waa bom March 11 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His matemal grandparenta 
are Mr. and Mrs. David Silva, Rockville. His paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Schlaefer, Rockville.

i  Easter Gifts for everuone I ^  

“  ^ C A N D I E S  *

ASSORTED CHOCOUTES ^
1  lb. box $ 1 . 7 0  ^
2  lb. box $ 3 .3 5 \ ^  ^

€

PURPtE FOR. EASTBl BASKET $ lJ 3 5

E A $ T » GREETMGS BOX $ 1 ,3 5

f  Q U IN N 'S PH A R M A C Y  3
^  flit MAIN SX. . MANCHESTER ^

. . . . .  - . . r . . .
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M A ven M u  M ium rsiawlEXcntiM BaaM e

W i n ., 4  
£a s y  ^

'L A Y!  ^

\ m

PKK IP von emi m i timit it yni ncakst 
HIM lINN II OMI WIT TNI STWt It SMI 

I SIlMfEI UUIIWSHI MWIOK Tl 
' ’STME Tin cunr* ir'iniiTiis, u in  imii u  

m  M. KNIIIII. WT. KBCf. Mf TIM

AT AIL GRAND UNION a GRAND WAY CONNECTICUT STORES ONLY

moo
Mr.John F . McCain

N EW  .BRITAIN

*100 W INNER
M r. E .T .  Seward 

Glaiisnbury

*100 W INNER
Mrs. Lsdetnia Armitlead 

MHferd

• 2 0 0  W I N N E R  —  M RS. V IR G IN IA G A N L Y ,D A N B U R Y  
• 1 0 0  W I N N E R  —  M RS. E M IL Y  D IL L O N , N AUG ATUCK 
* 1 0 0  W I N N E R  —  M R . HANS A C K ER M A N , M A N C H ES T ER

mPCES eiui STAMPS

middle CUT _
CHUCK STEAK >» 4 9 ‘
^ i f l D  CHUCK <b 6 5 ‘
SN^LDER STEAK 9 9 *

lOMELESS-CHUCK - ^
CUBE STEAKS 
CAUF. STEAK «&
•ONELEk _CHUCK FH.LET

FRESH CALIFORNIA

T 9 9 '

,b 6 5 '

E U S  BOTTOM ROUND OR g a - .  > t A c^  RIB ROAST lb 9 5 ' PASTRAMI », 7 9 '
fU- i r iM  j h j h , .  TOBIN-FIRST PRIZE A A r

G R C ^  ROUND lb 8 9 ' EASTER KIELBASI ib 9 9 '
EARLY w M  w a jh .  GRAND UNION A A n  I ? A ps u d ^ A C O N  ; t 6 9 '  franks ib 6 9 ' iSiTib 5 9 '

G R A N D  U N I O N

ASPARAGUS
Tender
Green
Spears

CKBP-TEIIDEI I  A a I JWSTFDIE-mHED C Q C

Pascal Celery >•« 1 J  Honeydews •«> 351

FRUIT COCKTAIL

m w

emCKEN OF THE SEA gaU6HT TUNA IKS 3 - r  8 9 '
IN RUTTER SAUCE _  ^  „ „  „  g g
UBBY PEAS
DOLE SLICED OR CHUNK
PINEAPPLE

13%-oz. s u e  
cons

ARIZONA VALENCIA swEfi

ORANGES E F
^ONAjfAUM CIA.^ _ Q * |

Or^es lu.ix.39 jhiieapples
B I R D S  E Y E  F R O Z E N

k A T A K EA W A K E

3 f lcans

POTATOES
2 0 - 7 9 ’

N u a  iniH--aiB9liT
>01)NDCAKE W.

m W A C  6
H n u R  corPEi _ ____

[WELL HOUSE

IJ  ̂ NO I
A

1 0  lb bag

AUi PURPOSE
^ S C O  S hortening  '
8ERKR STRAINED

BABY FOODS 10
OMUDUNIOH

WAX PAPER
QUUDIDIION

INSTANT COFFEE
lADBiBwnrTni ^

DOGFOOD''"* 6
HQUttAT TAVORiTE

WISE P o ta t o  C h ips
NAUAL /  4
HARKBS apiyZTSiZS

N o n e n ____
BREAD DOUGH

» A i M » A a n n  
SAUCE M S  
l A l t A C l A U  
P R 0 I I 4 P P U  JU K I 
M tlB I
S A R U a i A f i S

V4-OI. 
pkg.

Sa t  u t t e r  6 9 *

p T  3 9 e  WOODBURY SOAP 4 X  37'
u  HP. .K u m x M nniX!S7* SSBs îo27*
i w o k .  Kuinx-AIST. „  .J, . p ,
'.1 ? 8 9 ' TOWELS Z p ^ ? 4 5 '
.  A .  K u m x  MAI i in
J to 3 3 *  tS s  ^ ? i 3 3 '

3  & . *1  t u ia h  coffee
miszntizv

ins 4S‘ CODFqH cak es

SWIFT'S 10<m *NEATS I  EGG YOLKS

BABY FOODS 4
GREEN GIANT ^

GREEN BEANS Z
GREEN GIANT ^

C r eam  S tyle  C orn  Z
GREEN GIANT ^

NffiLETS CORN 2
GREEN GIANT ^

SWEET PEAS 2
SAVE40C

BOCRIN M outhw ash
‘ 1. I'

4  " *  48

2 47*

A ssom s c o in s  
SCOTT TISSUE

, 120's
S C O H T O W E U  
c n e m  or m  sea .  .   ̂
WHITE TUNA 2  7 9 *
CHKin or THE SEA
W HirETUNA ISHk - n " 7 9 *

POTATO lUDS 'ito ^ 75 *
9  •“ - m eFRUIT COCKTAIL Z  can. 4 9

DIET DEU6BT a h .
FRUIT COCKTAIL ctT Z 7 *

DBTDEUGHTSUCSBISUOW
CLING PEACHES 2 3 1 *
DIETDELRHTIUCEBnuAW . .
CUNG PEACHES 2 3 *

lA R TLSn PEARS 2 9 *
MET BEU6IT-IALVES
CLING PEACHES '^ 2 3 *
S5r'*"““‘* ’',ir79*
WHUUn COBT ISLAND
POTATOES X  2 9 *
nOWESSOUATED ^
PARMESAN CHEESE 1.. 5 9 *

DEODORANT SOAP -

SAFEGUARD 2
IN PASTEL COLORS ^

ZEST SOAP 2
HEAVY DUTY

DUZ DETERGENT
RICH IN FLAVOR

TETLEY B ags
RICH IN FLAVOR

SAVARIN COFFEE
OCEAN SPRAY LO-CAL OR REGULAR

C ran berry  C o ck tah .
t  59'*

PIZZA > a " ? r 6 9 * '^ r S 9 *

\n0UESS0 GRATI 
ROMANO ClUn 
UCH'S 
ECLAIRS
CBETIOT-AR-DEE

t mn 13W.C tSAiniH pkg.
MS. T'S riEROCIIS 
POTATO CHEESE 
w n Eiw o o i 
DEVILED HAM 
unaRwooB 
DEVILED HAN 
IROAMiAST 
O n t l  WITH BEANS

noiiR -
GOLD MEDAL 5  
lOUMMIVE-nua ran c  
POTATOES *  
■IKDSEn 
FANCY FRIES 
mDSETE
TINYTAnRS

SinPOTATOES u n s
m M I T S '  ja
POTATO PUFFS 2
nSTANT
NESCAFE

Pries rilectiv. thra Saturday, Morto 25th. W. rMWve the right to K .^  xt : *
M a n ch es ter  P ark ade, M iddle T urn pike W est— T r ip le J  R edeinptioii

O l»en 'Friday Nights to  9— AH R edem ption  C enters C w eea Monday,
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Morehead Optioned to Toronto^ Coni^liaro on Way Back

Coming and Going in Bosox
V P W  VrtP.Tf —  he’s okay, we’ll call him hack.”  derdale, St. Louis took the Oil- Fritz Peterson and ’Thad Til- ^Consecutive honiers by Wes

T h o  nit-i'Vier's are Foinff fur- But while Williams was dlsap- cago White Sox 7-6 at St. Peters- lotson combined to »row  a Parker a jd  Jett  ̂ T o ^ ) ^
live pitchers are going lu r  Morehead’s per- burg. Houston . nipped Pitts- three-hitter tor the Yankees, snapped a 8-8 Ue In the elghtt

spnng training ^e got some good burgh 2-1 In 10 Innings at Fort Peterson allowed only a single and sent the Dodgers to their
exhibitions now, but few of another quarter -  Myers, CincinnaU blanked In six innings. A walk, Mickey victory over the Orioles. Dave
them are going as far as gjug^er ’Tony Oonlgllaro is on Atlanta 4-0 In six innings at Mantle’s single anh a force-out Johnson had a three-run homer
Dave Morehead. his way back. West Palm Beach, Los Angeles provided the only run. tor the loser.

Morehead, a Boston right-han- ‘ iipony should be swinging a topped BaJtimdre 8-6 at Miami, \ three-run burst in the sixth Chris Short, Ruben Gtomez 
der who has won only one game ^ playing in two Philadelphia shut out Wash- staked the Cardinals to their and Pedro Ramos combined for
since he threw a no-hitter physician Dr ngton 4-0 at Clearwater. victory over the White Sox, St. a four-hit shutout for the Phll-
agalnst tte CTeve^d M ian s California third straight triumph Ues Short allowing three hlU In
t^^T^rontn ot the International Conlgllaro in Boston. g.2 at Tucson, Ariz., and San Sonny Jackson’s  10th - t"" "K ®tx innings.

^  *  Intemat n conlgliaro suffered a hairline Francisco topped the Chlca-go fl^ngle drove in Ron tor Cleveland scored five, runs in
^ w a s  bothered with arm fractufe of the shoulder when Cubs 8-6 at Phoenix, Ariz. Kaq- the winning run in Houston s a wild first inning and coasted

trouble most of last season and hit by a pitch in batting practice sas City edged Minnesota 6-4 in decision over the Pirates. in against the Angels. ------
had a 1-2 record He was Saturday. He was flown to Bos- 10 Innings in Caracas, Venezu- Sammy Ellis of the Reds held The Giants won thedr th*^ fense plagued the pitching^ 
bombed for 10 runs in 2 1-3 In- ton for an examination, and re- ela. the Braves to one hit in their rich and offensive-minded
nings by the New York Mets turned to the team Sunday. Conigllaro’s replacement, game, which was cut to sixjn- inning m o  16 mts in an on Braves tast season

Around fhe

WITH

Earl Yost
HEkALD SPORTS EDITOR

Todays Toam —

Atlanta Braves

WEST PALM BEACH, 
Fla.— Lack of a sound de

last Thursday in his only exhibi- 
tidn aK>earance this season.

“ We had to send him where 
he can get a chance to pitch,”
Boston Manager IMck Williams 
said Sunday in Winter Haven,
Fla. “ When h,e shows us that beat the Mets 1-0 in Fort Lau-

He didn’t make it back in George Thomas, had three of nings by a 
time for the game, but the Red 
Sox still pulled out a 7-6 decision 
over Detroit.

In the other Florida exhibi
tions, the New York Yankees

cold rain. ’The
the Red Sox’ 15 hits and drove Braves lost catcher Joe Torre 
in three runs. Boston railied for and backup catcher Gene Oii- 
two runs in the bottom of the ver. Torre suffered a split 
ninth to win it, with Bob Tili- linger on his right hand and Ol- 
man’s bases-ioaded squeeze iver cracked a bone in his throw- 
bunt capping it. ing hand.

‘Nice 3oh . . »  Don’t Forget Practice^

Celebration Short 
For ‘New’ Rangers

cub pitching. ^  o f  goeing a
A walk, a balk and Dick fiying atop AtlanU

Green’s run scoring single in stadium, the erstwhile Boston 
the 10th won it for the A’s in Milwaukee club had to be 
Venezuela. Kansas City has won ^o^tent with a fifth place fin- 
three of tour from the ’Twins in National
their South American trip. League standings. In fact, since

the glorious years of 1957 and 
1958, when championships were 
won, the Braves have fallen 
into the also-ran class although 
always pre-season, flag coH" 
tenders.

Starting his first full season 
as manager of the Tribe, Billy 
Hitchcock sees another “ six or. 
seven team dog fight’’ for the 
title and feeHs his club will be 
one of the select clubs because 
of two reasons.

‘IWe’ll have a much better HANK AARONNEW YORK (AP)—The celebration was short-lived 
after the New York Rangers clinched their first Na
tional Hockey League playoff berth in five years with defense and Hank Aaron is the qer Hitchcock, the Braves took
a 3-1 victory over Boston Sunday night. best ail around bail player in ©n a new lease on life and won

“I told them ‘nice job,' " said ---------------------------------------------^  the National League today,’’ 33 ©f their last 49 games. But
General Manager-Coach Emile pin’s second goal of the game in before sending his then it was too late.
Francis, “ ‘and don’t forget, the final three minutes winning charges into battie at this plush Looking forward to a fresh 
practice Tuesday.’ ’’ it Coast Florida city. start, Hitchcock, while not go-

The victory halted a nine- ’oordle Howe scored twice tor For a fellow who never play- ing out on the limb by predict- .........
game winless string for the the Red Wings, who led 4-1 in cd one jnning in the National ing a pennant, feeis the Braves j© baseball and is a. . . ----------------------  „ ---------- . „aix ©r seven 3^5 ,2 7Rangers and kept them in a sec- the first period before folding, 
ond-place tie with Toronto, 
whichvapped an amazing week
end with a 6-5 victory over De
troit. In Sunday’s other game,
Chicago scored a pair of third- 
period goals for a 4-4 tie with 
Montreal.

ner, ndw with Houston, did not 
nue th« pointed linger as th« 
reason for the porous defense 
a year ago.

“ Mathews should never be 
criUclzed. He was one of th* 
hardest workers on the c»ub. 
When I  took over ha played 
great ball tor nearly two 
months, or until ho got tired,’* 
he said, b^athews and disposed 
skipper Bragin didn’t see eye 
to eye and it wasn’t any secret. 
Bragan went first then Mathew* 
was traded.

“ Boyer has already madv 
soine fantastic stops this sprlM i 
which saved runs. He alpo lull' 
great range to his left,: som#> 
thing Mathews didn’t! have. 
This should make a better 
shortstop out of Denis Menke. 
It’s been amazing to see the 
ground that Boyer and Menke 
cover. It win be pretty hard fo ' 
get a ground ball past that pair 
this season.’ ’

Other reasons for a better de
fense are Joe Torre, once again 
firmly entrenched behind the 
plate as the No. 1 catcher after 
a whirl at first base, and Felipe 
Alou, at first base, , after pre
vious experience in the outfield. 

Torre is regarded the No. 1

Saturday night, the Leafs 
were victims of Bobby Hull’s 
50th goal — the third time Chi- 
cago.’s Golden Jet has reached 
that plateau. Toronto blew an 
early three-goal lead but re- 
boanded with five second-period

Saturday, Toronto bombed goals to beat the Black Hawks.

CALLED OUT— Umpire John Kibler called Astro’s Ron Brand out on this play 
as Cardinal’s shortstop Steve Huntz took the throw from catcher Tim McCar- 
ver. Brand went to second on Lee Bales’ hunt. (AP Photofax)

Clay Winds Up Training Camp 
Preparing for Folley’s Hooks

Chicago 9-5, Boston dropped 
Detroit 5-3 and Montreal topped 
New York 4-2.

The Rangers will be making 
their first trip to the playoffs 
since 1962 and although Francis 
was happy to wrap up the berth, 
he made it clear that New York 
had plenty of work ahead in the treal. Henri Richard 
final six games of the season. three-goal hat trick

years in the rival American 
League as a general all around 
infield handyman, Hitchcock 
has been won over by the 
“new” circuit.

The 1966 Braves were the 
most powerful in the club’s his
tory which included the stays in

The weekend sweep gave To- Boston and Milwaukee, yet the
ronto an 11-3-3 record since 
snapping its nearly disastrous 
lb-game losing streak.

Hull scored his 51st goal Sun
day, movi.ig within thre^ of the 
NHL record he set last year, as 
the Hawks rallied to tie Mon- 

had the 
for the

Toronto stormed from behind fourth-place Camadlens, who fell

club was 10 games off the pace 
of the winning Los Angeles 
Dodgers.

“ We led both leagues in scor
ing runs but our catching and 
infield was guilty of 114 errors 
—more than the entire Phila
delphia Phillies team was 
charged with.

NEW YORK (AP) — have a secret workout to- 
Cassius Clay says he will day to wind up his train-

If you could buy 

LIFE INSURANCE  

at truly low rates... 

in small amounts s ea  

taking your own 

sweet time about It... 

would you?

You cani

ing for his title defense 
against Zora Folley at 
Madison Square Garden 
Wednesday night.

According to the announce
ment from Clay's camp, the 
unbeaten champion wants an-

“Tips off on our poor defense 
with four goals.in the third peri- two points back of New York came up with
od against Detroit, Jim Pap- and Toronto. ©©,y 3̂  ̂ d©ubleplays.”

• ♦ * ♦

Bip M ove
Hitchcock moved from the 

coaching box to the manager’s 
spot last summer when the front 
office fired Bobby Bragan. Un

clubs in contention. It won’t be 
easy for any club to win.”

“ I’ve never seen a league with 
such balance. I heard a lot 
about how evenly matched the 
teams were before I came over 
here but I didn’t believe it. I 
know differently now. Even the 
ChicagoCubs (last in 1966) were 

no pushovers. In fact, the Cubs 
gave us a lot of trouble, we won 
only seven of 18 games against 
them,” he said as we talked in 
a circle of writers near the 
home team's batting circle.

Help for the defense is ex
pected principally from Clete 
Boyer, the light hitting but 
talented gloveman acquired 
from the New York Yankees via 
a trade during the off season. 
1-12 Made use asterisks 
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Made It Clear
Hitchcock wanted it made 

clear Eddie Mathews, long-time 
Brave favorite at the hot cor-

By EARL YOST Eastern Baseball League and
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.— the Springfield (hockey) Indi- 

Take it from a man who should ans, is handling the same post 
know', Biaiy Hitchcock, first with Atlanta.

j  base is the easiest position in ---------
Hitchcock of the Braves 

Hitchcock was an infielder is one who sees M aory,  Wills 
with five American League having no probiems as a third 
clubs— Detroit, Washington, St. baseman with Pittsburgh. “ It 
Louis, Boston and Philadelphia should l>e a vacation for him at

Folley’s left hooks to the body.
Clay, a 6-1 favorite, needs a 

secret workout _̂ as much as bil
lion dollar loan.

The 25-year-old king of the 
heav)rweights has age, weight, 
height and speed going for him 
against the methodical, plod
ding, cautious 34-year-old chal
lenger from Chandler, Ariz.

Btor a change the champion 
hasn’t predicted the round he

And 181 Feet of Gum Wrappers

Sandy with Dodgers, 
But Working for NBC

-during a nine-year major third,” Hitchcock said. Wills a V i  / An\ o  j  ^  c a- j  -a u -
league playing career. has been a shortstop in all o f MIAMI, Fla. (A P )— Sandy Koufax, retired pitching

“ I played all four infield posd- his previous league career with 8(TGflt. of tllG Los An^olGS Dod^GTS, nihdG llis flTst 3p- 
taan-s and first base was the the Los Angeles Dodgers. pearancG of the Spring Sunday and received embraces,
easiest, ” the Atlanta Braves’ .--------  questions, baseball gloves to autograph and 181 feet of
manager reported. Last Saturday marked the chewing gum w r a p p e r s . ----------------------------------------

Ml 40th (at least) birthday of Koufax, who retired last No- ing because of an arthriUc el-His answer came after
expects to end the scheduled 16- was asked on ^ e  Yen- Frederioo Olivo, righthanded vember after winning his third bow.
rounder. Mickey Mantle to relief pitcher from the Domini- c y  Young Award as baseball’s Therounder.

Clay says his Wednesday

champion 
tins from

Ernie Johnson, former Man
chester pro basketball star, lat
er public relations director with

in this country and 61 in his na
tive land.

Hockanum Show 
Draws 400 Dogs

This FREE booklet 
tens you how.

i m
cot,n
TO
A

s m m
B A m

first base.
„  , , V- u- , , A . “Mantle has looked good in Yankees from AUanta. Olivo
fight could be his last fight for two games I have seen him pitched in nearly 100 games

_  ,®’ .. . ______. . .  Pl'ay at first baee. First base during the past 12 months, 39
Apparently, the heavyweight sh©uid be much easier on his 

receives daily bulle- jpg.g
his attorneys on the won’t have those long

status of his legal battle to stay ^uns and quick starts that an 
an order for induction in the ©utfielder has,” he added.
Army on April 11.

, Sunday night, at the 42nd an- 
, nual dinner of the Boxing Writ
ers Association, the 25-year-old 
champion said “ that due to 
some problems, this could 
my last fight.”

He did not elaborate.
But only a few days ago, he 

implied that he would rather go 
to jail “ for his beliefs” than go 
into the army.

The BWA's main award, the 
Fighter of the Year trophy, 
went to light heavyweight 
champion Dick Tiger who could 
not get here from Nigeria to 
attend the dinner.

Cy Young Award as baseball’s Then he went out to the dug- 
can Republic acquired by the best pitcher, began his new job out where the rest of the team

by visiting his former team- greeted him and where he was
mates before their exhibition 
game with the Baltimore Ori
oles.

The 31-year-old ex-hurler will 
spend the rest of the week gath
ering information for his job as 
a television commentator before

mobbed by questions and auto
graph seekers.

A teen-age girl reached down 
from the stands and handed 
Koufax a brown paper bag. He 
politely refused at first but then 
consented to look in it. He stud-

and during the National Broad- led the contents with a puzzled 
casting Company’s game of the look on his face, then read from 
week. a note attached to the gift.

When he entered the Dodger “ It’s a rope of chewing gum 
clubhouse, Lou Johnson greeted wrappers 181 feet long,”  Koufax

Good weather and an inter- 
__ est in dogs brought out an es-
be the Milwaukee Braves, Is again timated 800 people and 400 ca-

on the TV announcing staff of nines for the Hockanum Dog with open arms, Don Drys- said.
the Atlanta Braves. The. former Club’s AKC Sanctioned B-OB dale embraced him and every- No one could figure out whaf 
pitcher with the Braves • and Match yesterday at Manchester body, shook the right hand of the significance the number 181

High. Starting a. 10:30, sixty left-hander who gave tip pitch- has.Baltimore sent his best to his 
many friends in Manchester, 
especially Hal Turkington, as
sistant managing editor of The 
Herald. Johnson also heads the 
Braves’ Speakers Bureau.

different breeds peCraded in sev
en rings until the final judging 
at 7:30. Led by 46 German 
Shepherds, this annual winter 
match was the biggest )log 
event the Manchester club has

solid 
a year ago.

Alou proved capable of play
ing first base and his batting 
certainly didn't suffer.
1-12 Defense use asterisks 
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D efense Im proves
Middle man on tile double

play, Woodie Woodward at see.
e lias also picked up 

defensively this spring, which 
causes the manager to be oo- 
timisUc. "He throws funny, Ilka 
a guy with a stiff arm, but ha 
gets the ball lo ,
Hitchcock noted. “ He’s not a 
bad hitter, .264 tor an eighth 
place spot in the lineup.’ ’

Led by the fabeled Aaron, a 
8100,000 a year man, the Braves 
set club records for most runs 
scored in on^'season, 782, most 
hits, 1,147, most home runs, 207, 
and highest batting average, 
262, ail a year ago, yet couldn't 
even finish in the first division. 
Aaron went under .300 for tha 
first time in six years, wind
ing up with .279, but matched 
the number on his jersey in 
homers, 44, and won the leagpio 
runs batted in title with .127.

Hitchcock isn’t worried about 
his pitching, which could be aa 
overpowering as the Dodger 
staff last year. Tony Cloninger, 
Denny Lemaster and Ken John
son lead the mound corps.

Words of caution were issued 
about the Dodgers by the man 
who managed Baltimore threq 
years: “ Don’t write the Dodgers 
off. Sure, they lo.st 27 games 
(Sandy Koufax’ retirement) but 
they have a strong, ■ powerful 
organization.

“ I look for our pitching to be 
better because of a much bet
ter defense. Our only need to 
win, I felt, was a tighter in
field. We’ve got that now. 
hope I ’m right in October." the " 
ex Red Sox infielder said.

One came away from West 
Palm Beach impressed with 
both the Braves and Hitchcock.

NHL Standings
W. L. T. Pis,

X  Chicago ........... 38 16 11 87
Toronto ..............  28 24 11 67
New Y o r k ........... 28 25 11 67
Montreal ............  26 26 13 85
Detroit ................  26 36 4 54
Boston ................  17 38 40 44

Harvey Stone, former trainer staged
with the Hartford Chiefs in the

We’ll be happy to send 
you a copy. . .  without 
any obligation at all. 
Juat call. Ask for the 
booklet on Savinga 
Bank Ufa Insurance.

Automatic Transmission Trouble?
Z SA  ZSA  GABOR say s -

SAVE MONEY at AAMCO
AUTOMATIC TJtANSMISSION

S P E C I A U S T B I ^ ^ ^

COMPLETE WSPECTiON SEiiVICE
IbM AU MAKES
MlfiMr J i W  OF GAM

Includes! RsAovinr, MamMUInt 
InspscUcn Hd Rtattsffibit,
Etetwivt w in AAiieo 
LIFETIME MUIAkTEE 

Fits parts and labor bn all AAMCO 
custom rebuilt tranamlaalona anO torqua cenvartara aa loni as you «ni 
your oam ear and aarvM It aNiutlly 
at a modaat aarvict char|t at My M 
tho 300 AAMCO shops cooat to 
Thtro tto no Otbor tutrootooo Jitt 
tbit ono. oi&Y AAMCO US 171
-Ml— JLSSSSUflSUmi*

THE SAVINSt BANK OFJIANCHESTER
•ISII^SItaat, ManehMtar.Com. 09040

AAMOO IBANSBOSSIONS OF MANCHESXBB 
S$ TcdlMBd Thnipike Boot* 8S

Phone 64S-2467 
Opto 8  A.M. tq 7 P.M.

The climax came when judge 
Robert Tongren selected a 
Smooth Dach.shund, “Bridget of 
Poohdachs,” owned by Gertrude 
Coldwell of Simsbury; as win
ner of the sparkling 16 inch 
silver tray Best in Match 
trophy. The Best Puppy In 
Match was won by the Staiifd- 
ard Poodle, “ Bel Tor Tobias of 
Tory Hollow,” owned by .Bel 
Tor Kennels, Pine Orchard, 
Conn. Tile same puppy also won 
the Puppy Sweepstakes, judged 
by Mrs. Georgp Donahue of 
South Windsor.

Most o f the club’s trophies, 
many of them silver, went tb 
out-of-towp winners, including 
somO from New York, Rhode 
Island, and Nftw Hampshire. 
Local and area winners includ
ed Hound Group Puppy Btourth 

I —Carolyn Hagenow’s Basenji, 
"Moore’s Lady Bird of Para
dise” ; Working Group Adult 
Fourth — Donald and Judith 
Whitehouse’s Siberian Husky,. 
"Monadnock’s Tora Kheln” ; 
Boys’ Junior handling, Second 
Place—John Campo of South' 
Windsor and his Pekingese, 
” Mal-Llng” : Girls’ Junior Han
dling, Fourth Place —  Beth 

(Gleason, of South Windsor and 
Mar Atajidaid Poodla, “K ate .’*

SHOW WlNNERS—rMiss Carol Miller with Bel-Tor-Tobais (puppy winner) 
and Mrs. Trudy Coldwell of Simsbury with Bridget of PooK Dachs (best of 
show) flank Judge Robert Tongrien and show chairman Loro Piecin At the 
Hockanum Dog Show at Manchester High yesterday. (Photo by Ofiara)
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NEW CHAMPION—John Gallagher Jr* accepts Swanson Trophy from Mrs. 
sVictor Swanson after his record breaking performance. (Photo by Ofiara)

Shares Victories in Doubles and Team Matches

Gallagher Sets New Record 
In Taking Swanson Trophy
Records went to wins 

this weekend when steady 
John Gallagher Jr. fired a 
576 to take the Swanson 
Miraorial Trophy going 
away in his last local small
bore match aa a junior com
petitor. Gallagher left 13 
pointa between his neareat ri* 
vala, A1 Clavette and Bill Shel- 
dod, tied for second with 562 
points.

fii the sub-junior match, Dale 
Canade’s 197 held up for three 
da^s. The East Hartford miss 
topped teammates Teresa Gag' 
non and Mark Pechuslck, 
with 194, fdr top honors.

High first year shooter honors

In the all important last matto, existing records with the Wg 
Gallagher got a 96 sitting and gun.
96 kneeling for a 192, a point Clavette, perhaps the most 
OAvay from Clavette’s first place consistent junior shooter in 
finish. Maaichestor, earned the smaU-

The Manchester Rifle Club bore medal. , 
outdistanced the old record by
57 points. Rockville High, led by 
Don Darling’s 554, finished sec
ond in team competition wd'th 
2,174.

Sub-junitor team honors went 
bo State Champion East Hart
ford YMCA by virtue of a 768 
total, seven p<^ts short of their 
state winning total. Miss Can- 

]j©th ade paced the club to vlctocy , 
over seoond place the East 
Hartford Boys, which totaled

went to Schelly Numrych of T5^ 
RockviUe, firing a 190 to nose 
out Diane BeU In a tie breaker.

Gallagher enjoyed other vlc- 
toHes as well. Teaming with 
Clhvette, Sheldon and Nick Tim- 
rock, they shot a record break
ing 2,347 Out of 2,400 to win the 
team'match for the Manchester 
Rifle Club. He and Sheldon got 
together, to fire a 763 to take 
th4  doubles match, also in rec- 
oitt-breakhig fashion.

The pre-match favorite by

Champion last year, Sheldon 
and GeJlagher outdid the old 
standard by 25 points. Galla
gher fired a 382 while Sheldon 
contributed a 370 for a 753. 
Rockville’s Vickie Smith and 
Lee Hunt, the''defending doubles 
champs, fired a weak fifth 
place with 711.

Ageiln the highlight of the 
match was the awarding of the 
MRC Championship Medals. 
These awards go to a Manches-

The top ten finishers:
John Gallagher 675
Al Clavette 562
Bill Sheldon 662
Jan Jacobs 661
Don BeU 556
Don Darling 554
Nick Tlmreck 648
Jfdin Purnell 544
Martin Buchanan 544
Erick Lotas 642

@(TOIKK?
r ’SCGRES

456, Maria Florentine 209,
Nancy McLaughlin 178, Har-
riet Haslett 460, Millie Sar-

Reliictant 
Action Taken 
By Coaches
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP) 

—Illinois' three scandal- 
involved coaches reluctant
ly resigned Sunday, 24 
hours after the. Big 'Ten is
sued an ultimatum that 
they be fired or the univer
sity face indefinite suspen
sion from the conference.

The action. by football Ooaeh 
Pete Elliott, basketball Coach 
Harry Combes and assistant 
Howie Braun ended a three- 
month ordeal stemming from a 
$21,000 athletic slush fund.

Dr. David D. Henry, univer
sity president, who revealed 
the existence of the fund to the 
Big Ten and fought to the end 
to save the Jobs of the coach
es, accepted the resignations.

On Saturday, Dr. Henry lost 
his final round in an attempt to 
show cause why the coaches 
should not be fired. The facul
ty representatives told Illinois 
to fire the coaches by Tuesday 
or face indefinite suspension 
from the conference.

The scandal broke in De
cember when assistant athletic 
director Mel Brewer, bypassed 
for the athletic directorship 
which had opened with the Dec. 
1 resignation of Doug Mills, re
vealed to Dr. Henry the exist
ence of the fund.

Dr. Henry took the matter to 
the Big Ten and the athletic di
rectors met and decided Illinois 
must fire the three or show 
cause why Its membership 
should not be suspended or ter- 
thlnated..

Illinois'appealed on March 3 
to the faculty representatives

Houston Mentor Believes 
UClans Can Be Defeated

PBTB

Celts Set Mark 
With Final Game 
Defeat of Knicks

FINAL STANDINGS 
Eastern Division

Phila’pbla 
Boston . . .
Cincinnati 
New York 
Baltimore

virtue of his state title, Gallag- ter Rifle Club member who has

San Fran. . . .  
St. Louis .. .  
Los Angeles

who came to the same decision ••••
as that of the athletic directors.
Illinois' “ show cause”  appeal 
Saturday also failed and the 
faculty group issued its Tues- 
day-or-else mandate.

In accepting the resignations.
Dr. Henry said: “ The Board of 
Directors of the Athletic Asso
ciation have recommended and 
I have approved the honoring of 
existing contracts with the 
coaches which will terminate 
Aug. 31, 1967. Their faculty
status In the College of Physi
cal Education (part time as
signments) is not attected.”

Elliott, ^ , '  haS: been.^at Illi
nois seyen ;^ars. OombeS,' 51, 
concluded his 20th season at 
Illinois, and Braun, SO, has

___ been Combes’ assistant for 2
MEBCANITLE — Ed Slowlk years.

136 —379, A. Pontillo 361, Walt The three coaches issued a 
Bender 161 —385, Roland Gull- statement Sunday in
lote 139 —389, George Barber which they charged the “ Big

w . L. Pet. O.B.
68 13 .840 —
60 21 .741 , 8
39 42 .481 29
36 46 .444 32
20 61 .247 48
m Disdsion
44 37 .543 —
39 42 .481 5
36 45 .444 8
33 48 .407 11
30 51 .370 14

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Guy Lewis still thinks 
UCLA is htoded for a fall, 
but the Houston basketball 
coach isn’t sure his Cou
gars are mean enough to 
push the Bruins o ff their 
summit perch.

“ We lack the Killer instinct, 
and I don’t know if that will be 
fatal against U ^ A  or not,”  
Lewis said Sunday as the Cou
gars began preparing for their 
NCAA tournament date with the 
unbeaten, top-ranked Bruins 
Friday night

The second half of the semifi
nal doubleheader at Louisville, 
Ky., pits North Carolina’s sll|:k 
young Tar Heels against sur
prising Dayton.

Lewis, who predicted UCLA 
“ will get beat”  before his club 
earned the task of confronting 
the Bruins and 7-foot-l Lew Al- 
clndor, could promise only one 
thing Sunday: Houston won’t 
settle for a standoff.

"I  haven’t decided how we’ll 
play them," he said, "but we 
definitely won’t try any control 
game on them. We don’t even 
practice a delay. We think we 
have enough Went to get the 
ball in the hole against any 
team.”

Elvin (Big E) Hayes heads 
Houston’s talent parade and 
Lewis hopes the 6-foot-8 ptvot- 
man, whose 31 points '.rlggered 
the (tougars' 88-75 victory over 
Southern Methodist in last Sat
urday night’s NCAA Midwest 
regional final, will prove the Big 
Equalizer against. UCLA prodi
gy Alcindor.

Big Lew poured In 38 points as 
the Bruins ousted University of 
Pacific 89-64 jn the Far West 
regional for their 28th straight 
victory.

"HAyes Is even greater this 
season because he has confi
dence In his shooting, from any
where on the court,”  Lewis 
said. "He really took charge in 
the closing minutes against 
SMU."

The Houston All-Amenca 
scored 20 points in the second 
half, most of them from outside, 
to offset a furious SMU rally 
that wiped out a 14-polnt deficit.

The Mustangs tied the score 
72-72 with a 15-3 burst, but 
Hayes’ basket with 1:57 remain
ing sent Houstoii ahead 76-78

and ttie nationally savenfto 
rsuiked Cougars hung on for  
their 24th victory in 27 starts.

Fourth-ranked North Caroli
na, 26-4, gained the semlfinaU 
by whipping No. 9 Boston Col
lege 96-80 behind Bob L o ^ '  81 
points In the East regional suid 
vmranked Dayton, *4-6, outlast* 
ed Virginia Tech In overtime 71- 
66 foi* the Mid East crown.

Southern Blinois, the nation'* 
No. 1 college division ■ team, 
capped an impressive bid to t 
big-time recognition by captur
ing the National Invitation 
Tournament title at New York 
with a ’71-66 triumph over Maf* 
quette. The victory was the 19th 
in a row for the Salukis, who 
topped, nine, major opponents.

Indians Gain Big Victory 
In A H I/s Playoff Tangle

Springfield, battling , Balti
more and Quebec for the last 
two playoff spots In the Ameri
can Hockey League’ s Eastern 
Division, managed, just 14 shots 
at Buffalo goalie Ed Chadwick 
Sunday night. But - five of them 
went In and the Indians picked 
up an important 5-3' victory.

The triumph oved Springfield 
within three points erf second 
place Baltimore which dropped

In Saturday night's action, 
Baltimore bombed duuSwidi 
with »  shots and ripped Biiftalo 
6-1. Cleveland shaded Provi
dence, 6-4, Hershey blanked 
Rochester 4-0' ■ and Springfield 
downed p it ta b u r^ > l. '

Yvjes Locas scored Spring* 
field's first two goals against 
ButttUo Sunday. Chadwick made
just two saves in each of the 
first two periods and five in til*

a 4-2 decision to. Rochester, and UUrd period.
kept the Indimis three points in 
front of Quebec, whiqh rijuted- 
Pittsburgh 7-1. In Sunday’s otii-: 
er AHL game, Providence -ral* 
lied for a 7-6 victory over Her- 
shey.

The New York Knickerbock
ers may oe overmatched when 
they make their first National 
Basketball Association playoff 
appearance in eight years Tues
day night at Boston 

But the Knicks also will be 
overdue — by two years and 
tour days — against the defend
ing champion Celtics.

Boston rallied behind John 
Havllcek in the fourth , period 
Sunday and trimmed New York 
124-U3 In a regular-season fi 
nale, extending its

Sikes Looks Toward Masters 
After Jacksonville Victory

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) 
— i. n Sikes has convinced his41
hometown friends that he i.s the 
city’s best golfer, and now he 
would like to show official? of 
the prestige-packed Masters 
that he belongs In that tourna
ment.

Trap Shoot Wiitt 
Tot Jerry Guay
Porting a , rtitoir, 47.

Guay hiade it. two -wlna In j|i 
row at -IlItortMatto Ooto 
and Fqx ’ Club' Trap  ̂ )a
North Coventry Su 'nd;»Y » 
George Argiros was aecoM 
wltii 46 while Ron Tpurvlile’a 
44 took third place. .
’ Boh Titcomb won honors iii 
the 25 target event with 2S 
hits.

60 targets—Guay 47. Arglroa

turi 470, Lillian Shuman 483.

The 36-year-old Jacksonville 
v^ninv bolstered his bid for an

an iaw  tho TTniairA nn invitation to the Masters by ijoiuns,. oo-y«
MiriM V winning the Jacksonrtlle Open trying to make a comeback'bn

^  ^ c l M  htve not beatei Sunday- the tour, won $12,000 for his sec-
t h l U m S  since March 17 1965. ®m<>nK the ond-place 280 after a closing 67,
Sunday’s come-frorti-behind vie- f  the Augusta. Ga„ flye-under par.
tory enabled the Celts to top the tournament. Jim Colbert.

Sikes, $20,000 richer after win- season on the

hopes to nail down a bid with 
top finishes In the Pensacola,
Fla., and Greensboro, N.C., 
tournaments.

“ My putting has really been
good,” Sikes srtd after taking 45 'Tour^ll'le 44. Jack Carr 48,

John Condio 42, John Zeppa 41, 
Gene Enrico 40, Bemle Conroy 
40, Sal Costanto 39.

25 targets—Titcomb 23, Lmi 
Rivard 22, John Brown 21, 
Ernie Johnson 20, Rood 19, 
Frank Pearson 18, Enrlan Can* 
roy 17.

the Jacksonville title by a 
stroke over 38-year-old Bill Col
lins, club at Purchase, N.Y.

Sikes’ finlrhing 73 gave him 
a 72-hole total of 279.

Collins, 38-year-old ex-Maftne

her fired on the last day and In 
the last three relays of the 
match. He fired 200-10x in the 
prone, for second place, tmly 
three x ’s behind Jan Jacobs. 
Standing he posted a 91 and 92 
for a record IBS and first place.

been selected by the Instruotors 
prior to the match with the se
lection based upon improve
ment. interest, participation and 
sportsmanship.'

High power medal winner 
was Bill Sullivan who broke aU

140 —369, Sonny Chandler 139- 
140 —381, Jack LeGault 136 — 
361, Mel Burbank 146 —354,
John Aceto 137 —367, Walt TJel- 
lier 381.

feOl
John SI

nu t ’s Most Valuable Player

Professional Career 
W alt Frazier’s Goal

UNTBY CLUB — Herb 
Johnson 162-141 —411, Tom
Conran 358, Carrol Maddox 352, 
Tony Gryk 136 —356, Joe Sala- 
fia 350, John Rieder 137-138 — 
388, Cliff Sprague 139, Frank 

'Kieman 139, Joe Zanettl 136 — 
I 363,

Ten fired us.”
“ It is apparent to everyone 

that the commissioner, athletic 
directors and faculty represent
atives of the Western Confer
ence (Big Ten) have ‘fired us’ . 
We are therefore reluctantly 
stepping down from our respec
tive coaching responsibilities at 
tjhis time rather than to allow 
the conference to unjustly force 
the University of Illinods to act 
on an impossible situation. We 
emphatically believe that the fi-

in his second
old record of 18 consecutive vie- Sikes, fzo.ow nener aner wm- o*.
tories over an NBA rival which ning the third tournament In his $6 ,250^ fo r  W® thrd-place tie at
they shared with the Minneap- seven-year career aa a pro, 281 With Gay Brewer Jr._______
oils Lakers. ' !

Senior quarterback ||Iibk«y 
Beard of Newton, M aas., set a 
Dartmouth ^lacpni^laat .fa ll by 
passing for IS tohbhijowna.

Carl Bolin 136, Charlie
Whalen 146 —368, Fred Baker ' decision In this matter must 
142, John Chande 141 
Bert Davis 186 —367.

In other Sunday windups on 
the regular schedule, Philadel
phia’s Eastern Division champi
ons shafed Baltimore 132-129; 
San Francisco’s Western kings 
downed Detroit 135-127 and Chi
cago's precocious Bulls drubbeS 
Los Angeles 122-109.

New York, which earned a 
playoff berth tor the first time 
since 1959 by finishing fourth in 
the East, led the Celtics 95-91 
after three periods.

But Havllcek shored 10 of his 
366, IJ® made by the ctmference 22 points — including a 30-foot 

rather than the University and Jump shot that sent the Cefts in

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
gleam in Walt Frazier’s eye Is 
as" bright as his basketball fu
ture when Southern Illinois’ 6-. 
foot-3 sparkplug talks about his 
12-pound protege.

“ My son will be four weeks 
old tomorrow,”  Frazier said 
after pacing the Salukis to the 
National Invitation Tournainent 
championship lakt Saturday. 
“ He weighed eight pounds, nine 
ounces when he was bom — but 
the last time I checked he was 
up'to 12 pounds.
' ’“ He might be a football play
er. I ’ll just let him make his 
own decision,”

sists in the Salukis’ 71-66 con
quest of Marquette for, the title, 
must decide soon whether to 
play next season as" a colleg;lan 
or a professional.

Frazier, a junior, Is eligible 
for next month’s National Bas
ketball Association draft be
cause his college class gradu
ates this year. ,The Atlanta na
tive sat out the 1966-66 season 
because of scholastic dlfflcul-' 
ties. But he has come back to 
lead the Salukis to their finest 
season ever (2^2) and gain Lit
tle AlbAmerica honors.

“ I don’t know yet what I ’U 
do,”  he said. “ I wfuit to finish

KOFFEE KLATOHEBS —
Mary Lou Taylor 486, Theresa 
Nassitt 464.

ROOKETTES — Beverly Hell- 
strom 128, Ginny Larson 131, 
Diene Lingner 127 —370, Peggy 
Bell 125.

WIOLETTE— June Rowett 
190-199—534, Laura O’Toole 
186-466, Ruth Charest 450, 
Eleanor MacLachlan 477.

but I  need money n w  
Whatever course Walt Frazier that I ’ve got a.family. My a«»W- 

TTT cbodees to follow in time to lion Is to be a pro.”  
oome, h(B figures prominently In Frazier, operating witii equal 
Walt Ftozier l l ’s plana for the efficiency from either the back- 
Immedtdte future, csourt, the comer or underneath

The Southern Illinois^ star, the basket, scored 88 poln^  In 
who eaniod the N ITs Mort Val- ‘the Salukis’ tour-game sweep to 
u a b la ^ a y e r  Aviard with .̂ 21 the title and also had 5 re
points, 18 rebounds and five as*

title and also had 
bounds tod  19 assists.

IJd-liifter Ever 
S ito d a y  ait Agawam Oval
R aclnr at Riverside, park , The United Stock C3ar Racing

Soeedway;"‘always a sure sieu Club, toder the ^r^ctlon of
oflprtnK--'»dU have the earUqstv’Hftrvey Tattersall, again be A t t r a c U o n
open&f history this seaspq in charge. The regular canl ot r

consider the announcement of 
March 18, 1967, as the final de
cision.”

In Chicago, Commissioner 
Reed refused to comment on 
the resignations other than to 
say the case is closed as far as 
the Big Ten Is concerned and 
no'further penalties by the con
ference are contemplated.

In addition to the ouster of 
the coaches, five athletes were 
declared permanently ineligible 
for participating in the fund, 
which made illegal payments of 
$16 a month to $50 a month. 
Several players left school and 
three others were handed pne- 
year suspensions from compe
tition.

front 98-97 — in the last 12 
minutes, as the nine-time playoff 
champions drew off to their 60th 
victory in 81 starts.

Sam Jones topped the Celtics 
with 29 points while Walt Bella
my and Howard Komoves each 
scored 22 for New York.

Wilt Chamberlain’s 26-point 
seoond . hall led Philadelphia 
past the Bullets and gave the 
76ers a 68-13 finish, the best in 
NBA history.

If a good job is
r

important to YOU...

Seventh Straight

Kelley Winner

STORRS (AP)-Central Con
necticut’s one-mlle relay team 
set a meet record of 3:23.2 Sat
urday and pushed the Blue Dev
ils to their second straight vic
tory in the annual Ccmnecticut 
Track Relays.

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP) Central scored 36 points, Bos- 
Pul^lg away from the pack ton College 27, University of 

l^ > l^ la s t  two miles, veteran Connecticut 24, Northeastern 23, 
marathoner John J. Kelley of Massachusetts 16, Colby 14, 

. Orotour Conn., w « i the New Rhode Island 18, Providence 12, 
ISngland AAU 16-kllometer road Boston State 7, MIT 6, and Bates 
race Sunday. and Southern Connecticut 4.

we re sure
/

you'd like 

working at 

Olivetti 

Underw ood

' Saihifttoy nltot. Post t i6 e  qualifying heats, 
for the 50-lhp season debut will consolations and 60-lap 
be Srtfi. be ottered for the ni

Heading the field will be de- 
fendiag Riverside Champion 
D a W  'tiitolllo  ol Waterbury. 
Other big point-m akers expect
ed back are ja ck  Lec'uyer of 
Springfield, Johnny Vabo ot 
Southhampton, Bill Greco of 
Now Haven, Tony M toibrino of 
W ert Haven, Dave ADcas of 
Berlin'and Don Flynn-of W ind
sor Locks, i.

The first few weeks will be 
devoted to open competition.

'Sem ifinals,. 
feature 

irst sev
en Saturday nig^t shows. The 
first extra-distance event, a 76- 
lapper, is slated for M ay 13.

pther highlights will be the 
Riverside 500 on. July \22 and 
the annual "Triple Crown" on 
A.ug. 26, iSept; 2 tod Sept. 10.

Last season, the 19tb at 
R iverside,, 120,(|00 fans flocked 
to the Aga'^®m  ovaL

"  ban  Conners, linebacker with 
the Oakland Raiders, played 

O ld-tiiio  plloto' like Rene Char- fullback in high school yet 
land, a former NA8C3AR cham- never scored 
plon,’ and Eddie Flem ke, ajid ”
Manphestor's iu d tiy  : Krebs.

., Plem ke and Krebs are ex-cham -
to lUvanId*.

a touchdown. In 
his third year of pro 'ball he 
intercepted a pass and ran 28 
yards for a touchdown against 
th* New Y c t k  Jeits. ’ ^

In th^  lineup against 
Wgs Bialosuknia i^d 
.his UConn seniors Sat
urday, night at South 
Windsoi* High will be 
Manchester favorite 
Bobby Knight, above. 
Performing, with the 
West Hartford Ex
plorers. Knight’s job 
will be h pld i^  down 
the record breaking 
Poughkeepsie, sharp
shooter. (iiame'time is 
slated for 7:80 and 
tickets may be pur
chased at Nassiff 
Arms.-Proceeds go to 
the South Windsor 
Rotarjr projects.

Tokt tht GAMBLE 
out of your

TRANSMISSION
REPAIRS

Seo tho Exports at

h .

NANGHESTER 

TRANSMISSION CO. Waleoin* Har*

U  BRAINARD PLACE
(B e a r  of Seymour Auto Store, Main S t.)

Phono 646-0022

If you just want to "put In Vour time" . . .  It 
doesn't make much difference where you 
work. But if you are serious about your Job 
and interested in your future, you should 
come in. and learn about the advantages of 
working for Olivetti Underwood.

You'll find that we pay good wages and that 
we offer liberal employee benefits— inejuding 
a tuition refund plan to help you further your 
education. We make typewriters and business 
machines— not military equipment—so you 
don’t havq to worry about losing your job due 
tif a cut-back in government spending. We are 
growing st,ea(jily and expanding pur product 
line, which means you'll have excellent oppor
tunities for advanpement

Come in and talk abojl the variety of Jol» 
and training pppprlunitiei available now with 
Olivetti Underwood. W e'think you'd like 
working here. .

For a sccuie'.futurc . . .  work at 
Olivetti Underwoorf

Apply today at our employment offiot- *n  
Capitol Avenue, open Monday through Friday. 
8 A.M. to 5 PJri.

Training \i'- It'. 
OpportanmYliK
pRODUter m sK O io N

ASSEMNMT
■ /

for skilled 
: people-liH
AUTOMATIC SeXEW
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Hfg ★  FREE ROAD TEST and TOWING!
Offer *  all w ork  guaKanteed!

★  LOAN CAR of NO CHAÎ GEl

. o U v G t t l  i n M t o n i i O G d
[sai Crokel Avenue, Hirtl«to,C«nneoticut.OB1(18

An equal oppectimlly einpieyer
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'SNO BUTS 
ABOUT rr! YOU 
STARTED IT 
AN' VOU'RE 
aONNA WST

FOR rr'

FW FOR A WAR? WH\>
THAT'S DOWNRIGHT /  WEU, AS A , 
COMMEROALISM/ (  DOWN PAYMENT, I POLE. 
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USE FOR CASH? \  KING S HEAD...
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C A R N I V A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P

SM E 
S A V S  SH E  I 
R U N N IN G  

ASNAY.'j

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

I'M  CALLIKIG-

L.'ll

0>V'
® mr k, Nu: I.C. j f  TiA. Ih. us rf. OW..̂

W A Y O U T
B Y  K E N  M U S E

WE'VE BEEN 
CHECKING 
ALL VOUR 
RECORDS

AND WE’VE FOUND 
YOU HAVENT PAID 
INGOA^ETAXES 

SINCE 194-7/.

Ho WDOYo l I 
e x p la in  
th at ?

19A7
WAS

A
GOOD
YEAR

FORME/

FSN

"TEE-

_J' 2 3 4 u. 1®7 r*r"
10 12

U
16 17 16 19 ■ 20
2T 2T

28 a
30 5T32 33*

36 r 38 36
46 41 42

43 *4 ■ 46 47 48
48 so 51 52 b 154 55 Ibti 57 ■ 58
59 60 61
62 J 63 -A

om O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W I L L I A M S

3-XO
teg UV r«* OH

‘Oh, he hasn't lost all his fights! He beat his 
draft board!”

/  I  EEW R^TTE M V  
I SP E EC H  FOR E K IO - 

'  L IS H  C L A S S  — IF I  
W E R E  A  C A M P A IO M - 
IWe P O LITIC IA N , HOW 
W O ULD  T H IS  GRAB 
Y O U ? 'L A D I E S  A M P  
O EN TTLEM EW — M Y  
P L A TF O R M  IS M A D E  
U P  O F  T H E  F O L LO W - 

INS PLANKS...*

' d
e O O o t  W H O  W E E D S ) 

IT.'' S ID D O W M .'

'YH' HECKLIWe’S 
, FOR. YOUR OWN 
GOOV! 'O U  SOT 
TO DEVELOPA 
THICK SKIW 
SO'S YOU CAM 

TAKE IT AS WELL]
AS DISH rr 

OUT/

SREAT/WE'RE 
WITH YOU/ 
HOORAY/

/ ^ D  T H A T 'S  
TO KEEPYOU 

f r o m  S G TTIW S
DI5CO URA OEP 
W HILE YO UR  
SK IN 'S  S T IL L  
T H I U -W E ’R E  

T R Y IN S T O H E U J
r e m e m b e r / .

___________

THE BALAKlCIKJO AC»T e"«7»**Aiiw.TM.a»tufeao*

T H E  W I L L E T S B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

■SH O R T  R IB S
B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

1^^T «cienT\6t m  
AM \MT6RtStiM& MEW 'WEOR'/.

<'0

HE aAlM*; HE CM  fREE^t 
m  HUMAM PODY mow AMD 
REVIVE \t ÊMTiJRlE6 t-ATER.rr

oME tiiiMEi Bothers 
m e , -TMOUflU.

•fHE WAV 'WinI64 ARE (50lM6, 
HOW 00 WE KMOvV 'THERE'̂  

GOIMCj 1b 3 f  A tATEP

j.JO ^  
m» Of NU. U«. T M ■*« U 1 fit. OS-

t) \m w Wl̂  lee. TJA Ret- U4. Nt. OH.

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

JU5T AS 500H AS X STICK SOME 
OGARETTE RLTERS IH MY EARS.

CAREFUL, 
BEMNY. THIS 
CORRIDOR'S 
FULL OF 
SC0RPI0M5.

WHEN I G ET
m a r r ie d

I'M GOING TO
h a w e a a a a n

THERE
TO F5LAV THE' 

ORGAN.

REALLY? WITH A  LITTLE 
MONKEY AND A  TIN  

COP AND  e v e r y t h in g ?

DICK ' 
^VALM

life o e E LE e e  to  o ie cu ee  t h e  r n e r  
t h i n g s  o f  l if =e  w i t h  t o o ,

■X

3 - : i o

M I C K Y  F I N N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D
C A P T A I N  E A S Y B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R

P an DEVINS
HAS ASKED 

PHIL TO 
BREAK THE 
BAD NEWS 

TO THE 
FAMItVy

hAvE HAWKINS 
ASSEMBLE THEM 
IN THE DINING 

ROOM!

NO! It'S ABOUT SOMETHIN' ^  
ELSE, MRS. DEVINS! ITS GONNA 
COME AS A SHOCK— SO I'D

r He BEsaep to see his nMtTAVM
ONCE MOAH'. a  DYIN' REOUe^T AH 
HAPtVT TH' HEART TO REFUBEi

ilMK McKEE 
IN ANSWBt 

. ANPTBPUEAD- 
IMG FOR HH-Pl.

50RRY, 
-------- iftlBUT DOWT TIRE THE PATiEMT.L/ DOCTOR I

HE SLIPPED 
> INTO A COMA 

MOUeNTB 
AGOi

;AV

M R . A B E R N A T H Y B Y  R O L S T O N  J O N E S  and F R A N K  R I D G E W A Y  D A V Y  J O N E S

" ' V
B Y  L E F F  and M c W I L L I A M S  *

TELEPHONE ADMIRAL, HOW 
WOULD VOU 
LIKE TO JOIN 

MEONA 
DOUBLE 

PATE 
WITH A 

BEAUTIFUL 
GIRL?
I

■ •ami

A DOUBLE 
DATE!

wowee!
OH, BOY, 
COUNT 
MEIN]

xV

WHYILETMR, \% ^ 
ABEBNATHY ' 
TRICK ME LIKE 
THIS r a  NEVER 

KNOW!

•V
60, MARCO. , 

CAL BRASHERTSI 
HEADING FOR THE' 
OVERSEAS AIRPORT.^

LET'S hope he POMN'T 
TAKE OFF FOR FARTS 
UNKMWN'BEFORE I ,  
S E T % U  THEBE, DAVY.

YOU'RE SpNNA BE 
IKE HIGHEST PAID 
BABY-SnTER IN 
HISTORY, PAL

THERE'S C A L... 
I'VE SOT A HUNCH 
THAT BABY9 60NNA 
BE A  HANDFUL'

ONE WAY TO 
AFRICA, PLEASE

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H M I A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N , M O N D A Y , iS A R C H  2 0 ,  1 9 0 7 P A G E  S B V E N T B B I f

ADVERTISING
C L A S S I F I E D  A D V E R T I S I N G  D E P T . H O U R S  

8  A .M . to  6  PJH .

C O P Y  C L O S IN G  T I M E  F O R  C L A S S I F I E D  A D V T .
MOMDAT Thm  FRIDAY lOiEO AJtt. —  SATURDAY 9 AJtf.

P L E A S E  R E A D  Y O U R  A D
Olaaalfied or ‘‘W ant Ade** are taken over tbe phone m  a 

oonvonienoe. The advertloer ahoiild read hie ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time for the 
next Inaertion. The Herald la respoiulble for only ONE tnoor* 
root or omitted Inaertion for any advertisement and then only 
to the extent o f a "m ake good" insertioa. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advertisement will not be oorreoted by 
“ make good" insertion.

(Rockville, Toll Free)

M 3 - 2 7 1 1 8 7 5 - H 1 3 6

T H E R E  O U G H T A  B E  A  L A W

Tme mummerbuhds
(» U L P H T W A m D
ESCAPE ID  TMC 
PEACEPUL SUBURBS

B Y  P A 6 A L Y  and S H O R T E N  S e h o o b  O lid  C l o s s M  3 3  H a l p  W O R t t d

WE'VE HAPTHI9 CROWPEP, 
.WRTV, Mcysy env '  PRDM VlOW 

OMl1% mother MA1URE 
FDR US!TREES.FRESH 

AlR.AMPGgEEH
LAWHS,'

35

S o  WHAT 
PIP TMEV PO 
OH THEIR FIRST 
SUNDAY M  
SUBURBIA? 

CANOD/ER/ 
THERE. 

A F T tR !>

Ta. l8̂  V. t. Pal. Off.— rftHN raiarvod IStNP Mr IMM NbIwb lyadkaa, lac. HOORAV.' the tr a ff ic s
BEGlMMlMĈ TO MOVE. AGAIN 

WE'LUBeiHERElH A 
HOURS

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want information on one o f onr elasslfled advertlsemeats? 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply ooU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

6494500 07S-2S19
and leave yonr message. You’ll hear from  our advertlaor In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the tdephone.

Business Sendees 
Offered 13

Floor Finishing 24
TV -  rentals at B. D. Pearl FXiOOR SANDING and .-eflnish-

Speciol Services 15

LAVOIE BROTHB3R8—general
worit. Winter special, lot clear- 649 Main St CaU 643-2171.
ing and tree service. Orders al- ------------------------------ -----------------
so taken now (or top grade Roofing— Siding 16
loam, delivered. 742-7649, 289- *  *

Ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. ' No job too small. John 
Verfalile, 649-5750.

15
DRIVERS
NEEDED

EARN UP TO  
$250. A  WEEK

Interstate is interviewing 
for Jobs and training for 
world’s largest carriers. If 
you are over 21, have a 
driver’s license, you may 
qualify to become a tractor 
trailer driver for local and 
over the road work. Jobs 
open in 16 state area. Mem
ber of trucking associa
tions. State licensed. Inter
viewing today through 
Thursday only.

Call M R . S E G A L  
B e tw e e n  1 0  A .M .- 8 :3 0  P .M .

H a r tfo r d  2 7 8 -2 0 0 8

INTERSTATE TRACTOR 
TRAILER TRAININa

SBCRETARk -.Oeneral respon
sibilities *n small office, excel
lent starting rate depending on 
experience Elmore Associates, 
289-8288

SHIRT FOIjDER, nice clean 
Job, steady work, experience 
not necessary. Apply New Sys
tem Laundry, 44 Harrison S t

OFHCE
GIRL

Discover the type of work 
you like best by handling a 
\'ariety of interesting office 
assignments including the 
chance to demonstrate your 
talents as a receptionist. 
You'll like our cheerful, 
modem office and our group 
o f friendly men and women. 
Good salary, paid vacations, 
employe benefits.

H O U S E H O L D  F I N A N C E  
C O R P .

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
Manchester, Conn.

H tip W «itw d
rw n v p p  9 m

FULL-TIME
CLERICAL
POSITIONS

(E a s t  H a r t fo r d  A r e a )

Do to a dianga In opem* 
tlons several exceUm t op
portunities have develop^ 
In our office. AlU requlr* 
the intei«st and capacity 
to do figures: Some will 
require the use o f adding 
or calculating machines.
These openings g h o u l d  
prove exceptlbnally inter
esting to those whose fam i
lies are In school and wish 
to return to work.
You will find our company 
a pleasant one to work in, 
with above average fringe 
benefits, convenient free 
parking and In-plant cafe
teria.

APPLY
F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  

S T O R E S , IN C .
Park & Oakland Avea. 

East Hartford

7033.
TREE EXPERT — Trees cut, 
building lots cleared, trees 
topped. Got a tree problem ? 
Well worth phone call. 742- 
8252.

BIDWELL HOME Improve- ■ 
meat Co.—Roofing, siding al
terations, additions and re-^
modeling o f all types. Excel- u------------------
lent workmanship. 649-6495. ^ORTQAGE

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

F o r  Y o u r

In form atioD

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing bund box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can (oUow this 
procedure:
Bncloaa 
box
addressed 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Ehrening Herald, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter win be de
stroyed if the advertiser Is 
one you’ve mentioned. It 
•not It will be bandied m 
the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1

Automobiles For Sole 4 ATTICS, CELLARS and yards
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4624.

OSS your reply to the 
In an enveioM — 

eased to the Classl-

1969 OLDSMOBILE — 4-door 
hardtop, good condition, new 
tires, $400. 649-4961.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Baiticrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smaUest payments 
a n y^ ere . No amaU loan or 
finance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

LOANS -  first, 
second, third, all kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 827-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
233-6879.ROOBTNO—REPAIR of roofs.

The best In gutters and con- __________
ductors. Repair of chimneys, BURDENED with bills? Quick

A ainHojui now A lno'^w n CougK’ n, 643-7707. consoUdatlon lowers outgo toand serviced now. Also saws, ------------------------------- ----------------
shears, axes, chisels, planer ROOFINa -  Specializing re- Income and saves late
blades, etc. Pick up and de- 
Uvery in Manchester, Bolton, 
Andover and Columbia. Rues’s 
Mower Service, 742-7607.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding 30 years’ experience.

-------------------------------------------- Free estimates. CaU Howley
643-8361, 644-8333.

Household Servieet r T "  — ......:
Offured 13-A Heating and Plumbing 17

1966 DODGE—NEW paint Job, 
good tires, new brakes, doesn’t
bum oil, clean Interior, cream- .  _  __ ___  ________ _
puff. Ideal second car, $280. H J-Sim iB  p ^ n a l ^  flow  BOTO PLUMBmO and
CaU 648-4762 or J49-8964.

1963 MONZA, black, red inte
rior, good condition. 648-1846

1961 CHEVROLET Impala con
vertible. N e w  powergUde 
transmission, starter, etc. CaU 
649-2686.

1966 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
exceUent condition, ski reu:k, 
radio, 7,000 miles. CaU 649- 
0891 after 5 p.m.

polishing. Specializing in 
smaU. Can for tree estimates, 
648-9964.

heat
ing repairs, alterations, elec
tric and gas hot water heat
ers. CaU 643-1496.

SPRING CLEANING problems? COMPLETE plumbing and
CaU Suburban Cleaning Serv
ice at 649-9229 today for tree 
estimate. Budget terms avaU- 
able or use your Conn. Charge 
Card.

heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Servlcv* calls 
given Immediate attention. 
(JaU M & M Plumbing & Heat
ing, 649-2871.

charges. Let us show you how 
to improve your credit and 
your property. Joe Malick or 
Frank Burke at 246-8897. Con
necticut M ortgage Exchange.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

Business Opportunity 28
SWIM POOL Dealers wanted. 
In ground. $595.00 and up. Con
tact Fox Pools, Inc. i896 White- 
ford Road, York, Pa. Ph. (717) 
755-8324.

WAIX. TO W ALL carpeting. ’TOWNE PLUMBING Service,

W ILL ’THE PERSON who took

Cleaned to factory approved 
specifications, minor repairs. 
CaU Hlgbie Servicemaster, 
649-3433.

alterations and repairs, bath
rooms, remodeling, emergen
cies. <5aU 649-4066 before 8 a m. 
and after 6 p.m.

the Botany coat by mistake 
from  WlUle’s please caU W il- 

' Ue's or name Inside coat.
LOST—SMALL mongrel male 
dog, white, black with bushy 
tall. Wealing ooUar and tag. 
Reward. CaU 649-1013.

000 miles, original owner. Mint REWEAVING OF bums, moth

FOUND—ORANGE and white 
male cat, vicinity Woodbridge 
S t 646-0388, after 8:80.

FOUND — BROWN and white 
male part Beagle, Vernon Dog 
Wauden, 878-7984.

TOUND—beagle puppy, femiUe, 
black, brown and wihte. OaU 
Lee FraocUa, Dog Warden, 
643-8694.

Announeemtiils 2
ELECTTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester. 
644-8141 or 643-4918.

condition, tiuquolse, white, 
power steering, power brakes, 
automatic transmission, con
sole and many more extras. 
Still under warrtmty. 649-2909.

‘1
1961 RAMBLER, 2-door, good 
second esLT. CaU 647-9779.

Trucks— Troelert 5

I960 FORD F-lOO pick-up, good 
condition. 644-0398.

Auto AecMsorios—  
Tiros 6

SET OF 4 Crager 14”  8. 8. 
mags, especlaUy for Tempest, 
Lemans, GTO, $100. 649-2900.

holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
aU sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

com ers for rent Mariows’s 867 ALTERA’HONS neatly and 
$49-5221. reasonably done In my home,

_ _ _ ! _________________________  caU 643-8750.

Moving— ^Trucking—  
Storage . 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaUty. Fold
ing chairs for rent 649-0762.

Building—  
Contracting 14

NEWTON a  SMTIH A 8 0 N - 
Remodellng, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too emaU. CaU 649-3144.

K W I K -K O O K  

T a k e -O u t S h o p s  

E A R N  E X C E L L E N T  

IN C O M E

Qwn-operate unusual, semi
automatic take-out dinner 
shop featuring foods pre
pared to order in minutes. 
Booming billion dollar 
growing demand for take- 
home, parties, workers, 
picnics, trips, catering, etc. 
Minimum l a b o r .  Short 
hours. Simplified. Can keep 
present Job. Reported in 
national publications. Low 
cash investment. W rite or 
phone for information.

ACTT NOW. Custom built house.
Your lot or ours. Model homes 
available for inspection. Bank 
financing arrangements. 8N8 PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,

Pointing— Papering 21

BuUdere. 649-3069.
CARPENTRY—Concrete work

anythihg from  ceUar to roof, 
Inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 

11 guaranteed, competitive prlc-
-----  es, no Job too smaU. D A D

HADAM KATHERINA—reader 1965 INDIAN TraUblazer, 600 co Carpentry, days 648-1004, eve-
$100. 643- n ln ^  649-8880.

(215) 384-2128
KWIK-KOOK Take-Out Shops 
Dept. HC, Box 311, R.D. No. 1

exterior. Paper CoatesviUe, Pa. 19320 
waU paper re-

Motoreycles-^
Bicycles

and advisor on aU prohlenui, 
2878 Berlin Tpke., next to the 
zoo, Newington. 1-666-8697.

INDIVIDUAL AND business In
come tax returns prepared. 
Dan Mosler, 649-8829. 528-8263.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
l^nrvln Baker. OaU 643-0287.

TAX RETURN — Business and 
Individual prepared by Income 
tax accountant. Raymond Gi
rard. 648-0926. coUeoL 875- 
7362.

twin, needs work, 
8297, 5-7 p.m.

Interior and 
hanging and 
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
(Quality workhianshlp. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

PAINTING—Interior and ex- 
terio:-, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin. 649-9285.

Business Services 
Offend 13

SHABPENINO Service—Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, idcatea, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

ALTERATIONS, minor 
pairs, additions, garage 
rooms, kitchen remodeUng, 
roofing, . sidings reasonable, 
EYee estimates given. Financ
ing arranged, SNS Builders, 
649-8069.

re- JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
Mo painting, interior and exterior, 

paperhanging, wallpaper re
m o v e . WaUpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

___  INSIDE - OUTSIDE painting.
CaplM  Equipment Co. 88 Main QUAUTY Carpentry—Rooms, Special rates for people 65 or

'  - ------ - ------*—- ---------- *■ over. Call my competitors then
caU me. Estimates given. 649- 
7863, 876-8401.

St., M wchester. Hours dally 
7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
A 643-7968.

dorm'ers, porches, basements, 
Teflnlshed, cabinets, bulltplns, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o elding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-8446.

DICK’S SERVICE, snow plow*
Ing, carpentry, rec rooms, re
modeling, general repairs, ___
painting, interior and exterior, BTKEPLAGE8 AND Ohlmneya 
nibbidi removial, moving, ma* buUt, repaired or refaoed. Any 
Bonary. CAB 648-4636. Und of brick, stone or block

•---------------------------------------------- - work done. OaU Jack Carr,
you to caU for free examination SALES AND Service co  Arlens, 649-7406.

A T T E N T I O N !
h o m e m a k e r s

Augustine Ks.mlwisk1, BSectro- 
lux sales representative, invites

o f your cleaning equipment In 
. preparation for your spring 
, (leaning, CaU 876-6881, 236- 

6 2 5 L ,_____________________________

Pononolt 3
• nUACHBR desires ride mom< 
! Ings, Oakland S t. Route 88,

Hahn Bldipse, Jaoobseo law>> 
mowers. Also Homellte chain CARPHSNTHIT—altoratioos 
saws and ' In ternat^ id  Cub additions, reo rooms, 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening servlet 
on all makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp-, Route 88, Vernon,
875-7609 Manchester Bhcdbange 
—Birteirptise 1946.

AVAILABLE for. Interior and 
exterior custom decorating. 
WaUpaper removed, ceilings 
repaired, also airless spraying 
seiTiice. FuUy insured. Free es
timates, reasonable r a t e s ,  
bank terms available. No down 
payment. Wa^tiiond A MUler, 
649-1641, 568-0017.

PAlNTTNa —Interior, exterior. 
Special spring rates, very rea
sonable, free estimates. Ger- 
rold Stratton, 643-8748, 643- 
4887.

and 
garages,

oellmgB. Roofing, gutters, sid
ing, painting, workmanship 
guaranteed. A  K , Dion, m e .,
648-4860.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga* EXTERIOR AND interior paint-

Sehools and Classes 33

A T  L O N G  L A S T

The only training grounds to the

H A R T F O R D  A R E A

Why travel 75-100 miles

T R A I N  L O C A L L Y

Train on gas, D^sel traOi- 
tors with 40’ boxes. The 
only local school training 
part-tim e men days or 
mghts. N o' high school di
ploma necessary. Are you 
tired o f your weekly pay 
check? Let us show you 
how to earn $180-$250 a 
week. Iieam a trade an^ 
your fam ily prospers. Guarî  
Miteed placement asslstp 
ance u p o n  graduation. 
Earn whUe learning. Let

A M E R I C A N  T R A C rrO R  
T R A I L E R  T R A I N I N G

Put You to the Driver’s Seat 
CaU 289-0647 Anytime

T R A C T O R  T R A I L E R  

J O B S

N O  E X P E R I E N C E  

N E E D E D

Keep earning while learn
ing. QuaUty Training, the 
oldest and largest to the 
east wUl enable you to earn 
$250 per week and up. 
Learn on all makes and 
models o f equipment to your 
spare time close by. Over 
600 graduates to three 
years. EnroU with no other 
training program untU you 
hear about our lifetime 
guarsmtee. Licensed and ac
credited. Budget plan avaU- 
able.

2 4 9 -7 7 7 1

O N L Y  T R A C T O R  

T R A I L E R  S C H O O L  IN  

C O N N E C T IC U T

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner's 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer ’Training show you 
how to make $200 a week 
or more. A short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axel trailers, aU typa 
transmission and t a n k ’ 
trailers. Also, EmeryvUle 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f aU truck own
er’s association to New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. For information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 
anytime.

B U D G E T  P L A N  
A V A I L A B L E

G O  N O W  —  P A Y  L A T E R

Help Wonted—  
Femok 35

HOMEMAKER —desiring and 
interesting and fascinating part 
or full-time career as a Beauty 
Counselor. CaU 648-0078 or 875- 
7357.

S T E N O G R A P H E R

$77 per week to start. $87 
at end o f first year. 36 
hour, 6 day week. Many 
fringe benefits, State agen
cy, State O ffice Building, 
H ariford. Good stenograph
ic skills necessary. High 
Sdhool graduate, plus one 
year experience. Please caU 
627-6341 ext. 2554, Miss 
Lavoie for appointment for 
interview.

RN, 8-6 p.m ., part-time. Laurd 
Manor, 649-^9.

SECRETARY — General office 
work, including typing in medi
cal office. CaU M n. Emerson 
at 643-0463, 11 a.m.-6 p.m.

WOMAN, part-time, 8:30 a.m. _____________________
to i:30 p.m ., Monday through
Friday, to collect eggs. Miller C »^A L E SC B N T

® helper for 8 youngFarms, Coventry, 742-6232.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Full and 
part-tim e. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4510.

mother’s 
chtldien,

take charge of household If 
necessary. Salary, own trans
portation ond-or room and 
board open 648-7467.

North Manchester, to Mercer s t BPS, SIDBW AIXS, stone 
8i. off Silver Lane, near Pratt ĝ>ai]s, fireplaoea, flac^stone ter^ 
te  Whitney, to arrive between 
8-8:16 a.m . 648 9̂805. \ 4

races. AU concrete repaln. 
Reasonably priced. 64B-085L

rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat
ios, roofing. CaU Leon CUes- 
aynski, Builder, 649-4291.

Ing. Wallpaper books, paper- 
hanging. CeiUngs. Floors. Ful
ly  Insured, workmanship guar.-, 

lanteed.^ Lm  PeUetler, {m 9-6326j 
If no uisw er 643-96^.

Autoiwobilft For Salt 4
1965 CHEVROLET Impala sport 
coupe, standard, 6 cyUnder. 
Excellent condition. CaU 643- 
0486. .

1661 PONTIAC Catalina, 4-door 
hardtop, power steering, power 
Iwakes, low  mUeage. Very good 
condition, $660. 875-7174.

^  SPORTY RED Futura 
hardtop, economical 6, low 
mUeage, exceUent appearance 
and condition, many extras. 
jEOao. IM W , Can 6414144.

WANTED
C leaii, L a t e  M od el

USED CARS
T o p  P ric e s  P a id  
F o r  A n  M a k e s

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., m e . -

1 2 2 9  M a in  S t  
P h o n e 6 4 9 -5 2 3 8

RNs— LPNs 
NURSES AIDES

O p en in g  la s t  w k g  o f  n e w  r a p id ly  ex p a n d in g  n u rs -  
i i ^  h o m e , E x ceU im t w o r k in g  c on d ition s a n d  bene
f i t s  in c lu d in g  h o lid a y  p a y  p lan .

THE MEADOWS-TEL 60-1174

MACHINIST & , , 
SET-UP MAN

Want a Job where no two daya are aUhet One day yoiTO 
^  doing set-up work, the next repairing maentoey  rad 
another day youTl be In^tovlng an operation to make the 
machine safer rad more productive. If this Und o f worit 
appeals to you, we will ouer an excellent starting rate to 
a man with knowledge rad desire to do diversified marhlae 
diop work. Apply

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT STREET—MANCHESTER 

“ AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER"

AIRCRAFT JOBS 
ARE BEHER JOBS

I f  y ou  a te  a  ste n o g ra p h e r , c lerk  ty p is t  o r  
k e y p u rc h  op erato r, so m e o f  th e  b e st  jo b s  
in  tow n  a re open n ow  a t  P r a tt  &  W h itn e y  
A ir c r a ft . Y o u  w ork  w ith  in te re stin g  peo 
p le, e n jo y  m a n y  recreation al a c tiv itie s  a n d  
y o u ’ll fin d  m a n y  ch an ces f o r  a d v a n cem en t  
a t  th e  A i r c r a f t

S ta r t in g  p a y  is  h i g h ; l e v d  d ep en d s on  
sk ills  and exp erience. In  a d d ition , y o u  h a v e  
th e  e x tra  a d v a n ta g e s  o f  in su ra n ce  a n d  re 
tire m e n t b e n e fits , p a id  sick  le a v e , n in e  paid  
h olid ay s and  lib eral v a ca tio n s. A p p ly  n ow  
f o r  an  ex cellen t po sitio n  a s  a

‘ STENOGRAPHER

•CLERK TYPIST

•KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

A p p lic a n ts  sh ou ld  h a v e  a  h ig h  sch o o l edu ca
tio n  a n d  scune recen t b u sin ess exp erience. 
K e y p u n c h  op erato rs should h a v e  A lp h a  
a n d  n u m e r ic ^  k eyp u n ch  experience.

A p p ly  n ow  a t  th e  E m p lo y m e n t O ffic e ,
4 0 0  M a in  S tr e e t , E a s t  H a r tfo rd  

O pen M o n d a y  th ro u g h  F rid a y  
8  A .M . till 5  P .M .

S a tu r d a y s  8  A  J d . till Nocm

1

PRATT & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

D iv isio n  o f  U n $ j ^  A i i r r a f t  C orp oration  // / 

A n  eq u al o p p o rtu n ity  o n p lo y e r  

S t a r t  Y O U R  F u tu re  T o d a y  A t  P & W A
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TYPIST—responsible person tor FUIX-TIME. U V B  In house- PART-TiME—counter poslUons 
important duUes In processing keeper, take care of family available nights. Applicants 
onlers at a public warehouse, with 4 eW’dren. Please call must be neat, aggressive, and 
I ^ t  and accurate typing nec- 643-1448 for appointment over 18 years of age. Starting

by n..U or In ' S ^ :  ______________
person to G.L. Manus, Hart
ford Despatch and Warehouse 
Oo., Etic., 226 Prospect St., 
Oast Hartford, Oonn. We are 
an equal opportunity employ-

O0 (MC — day shift for progres- 
alve hospital, excellent working 
cooditions and fringe benefits, 
Ufa insurance, major medicsil 
insurance, etc. Call Mr. Gaudet 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
648-1141. An equal opportunity 
employer.

HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS

OFFICE
CAREERS
BE

ONE
Of The

“HNAST”
Plrst National Stores la 
proud of Its ‘’F IN A S r’ 
label products, and Justly 
so. It represents an image 
o f dependability and qual
ity. We also believe that 
our office staff represents 
tWs "FINAST” image— de
pendable, qualified em
ployes. Wouldn’t you like 
to be part of this?
■niis Is a challenging busi
ness, with dollars and 
cents, poimds and ounces, 
miles and gallons and a 
host o f other computations 
as our main concern. Above 
average grades In such 
subjects as bookkeeping, 
business math, algebra, 
and business machines are 
especially helpful. Some po
sitions will require typing 
skills.
*niN AST" office careers, 
in addition to challenging 
work offers excellent bene
fits, convenient location 
with free parking, competi
tive salaries, merit reviews, 
in-plant cafeteria, pleasant 
air - conditioned o f  f  1 c a  
Come to see us any day 
8:30-4;S0.

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC
Park ft Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

Chester Herald.

TRY IT 

FOR SIZE

A telephone operator’s 
headset, the badge of a 
proud and respected 
position. We now have 
openings for operators 
in MANOHE3STER.

Whether you’re looking 
for a pleasant place to 
work for a few years 
or a life-time career, 
we Invite you to inves
tigate this offer.

The pay is good, the 
benefits outstanding 
and the work is im
portant and personally 
rewarding.

Why not try on a head
set, it may fit you per
fectly.

Drop In or call our em
ployment office at 62 
East Center Street, 
Manchester, open Mon
day, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:30 p.m. Or call 
643-2701. Evening and 
S a t u r day interviews 
arranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

OOLiLEGE GIRLS interested In 
Cape Cod summer employment 
call 1-429-6888 for interview.

Help Wanted— Mole 36
AA BROWN AND Sharpe screw 
machine man wanted. Must be 
able to lay out, set-up and op
erate machines. Full or part- 
time. Top wages for top man.
643-1133. '

PART-TIME mornings for Jan
itorial service, five days. Gen
eral Cleaning Services, 46 Oak 
St., Manchester. 649-6334.

NEEDED—MASON’S helper, no SALESMAN to sell bicycles,
must have mechanical ability. 
Excellent opportunity. Apply 
Manchester Cycle Shop, 182 W. 
Middle ’Tpke. Manchester.

SALESMEN
Good home service delivery 
routes are now open, which 
will give the right men 
good rncome. 6 days week, 
many fringe benefits. A 
liberal conunission arrange- 
pnent makes possible high 
earnings.

Apply Personnel Department 
Mond.ay-Friday

For Evening Appointment 
Call 7 -9  P.M.

Charles Arglros 643-9390
Richard Brown 289-0546

SEALTEST FOODS 
MILK DIVISION

269 Homestead Ave., Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

MEN PART-TIME mornings for HOUSEHOIi) LOTS, antiques, __ ________
Janitorial service, 7:80 a.m.- PUPPIES—quality bred, genUe bric-a-brac, clocks, frames. px)UR ROOMS, second floor, 
12 noon, 6 days a week. Must Toy Fox Terrier. Call 876-2840. glassware. We buy estates. Vfl- g«rage, appUa»<»» •»* “ 1̂11-
be over 18. Call Healy Main- -----  ■ ' ------------ lags Peddler, Auctioneer, 430 ties, $125. J. D. Real Estate,
tenance, 87 Niles Ur., Monebes- m e —i .  a e  *■> Bolton, 649-8247.
ter, 624-0620. > ArtklM  For Sol* 45 648-6129.

MECHANIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Flat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
C o n ^ t  Tony or Earl, Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, MO-2^1.

SERVICE STA’TION manager, 
must be thoroughly experienc
ed, some mechanical ability 
necessary, good salary plus 
commission, all fringe benefits. 
Apply In person. Wyman Oil 
Co., 84 Main St., Manchester.

DIE MAKING—See our ad on 
today's Sports Page Olivetti 
Underwood, Hartford. An 
equal opportimity employer.

FIVB- ROOM duplex with ga-
IW O  OLSON clUson ^  Roeim Vlfllhout Board 59 rage, |90. J. D. Real Bstote,

transceivers, one base station, _____________ _________________  648-61M
one mobile, twin crystal mikes, t o b  THOMPSON House, Oot- _________ !____
super Mag antenna, 860 each, tage Street, centrally located, SIX ROOMS,
649-6624. large, pleasantly tumidied floor.

IF CARPETS look dull and 
drear, remove the spots as 
they appear with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Oo,

garage, f l m
convenient location, 

^ m a ,  poking. CaU 649-2868 |186. J. D. Real BaUte, 643-
for overnight and permanent 6139. 
gueat rates.

ROOM FOR gentleman only. 
Kitchen and living room facll- 
Itlea Included. Private en
trance and parking. Inquire 
118 Peari St., after 4 p.m.

30 PER CENT off knitting nee
dles. instruction books,
knitting, crochet, tatting, em- ________________ ___________ __
broidery, accessories. 'Y ^ -  ROOM FOR gentleman only. 
Apart Oo., Inc., 39 Cottage St., kitchen privileges, private en- 
Msuichester. Limited quantity, trance. 643-7376.
all sales final, cash and carry.

FOUR LARGE rooms, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, garitge, 
central. May 1. 283-1464 after 
3 p.m.

MANCHESTER —  4 rooms, 
heat, hot-water, stove, refrig
erator, washer, dryer, air-con
d it ion ^  private garage. Real. 
denUal area, |146. monthly. 
Call 647-9662.

EXPERIENCED painters want- . .restore them with Blue

FURNISHED LIGHT house
keeping room for one. All util- APRIL 1 occupancy

AN EQUAL OPPOR’TUNITT 
EMPLOYER

LADY FOR Ironing, any day, 
one half day or full day, must 
have own transportation, in 
Manchester, good pay. Call 
643-7733 ’Tuesdday or Wednes
day between 1-5.

experience required. Call 643- 
1870 after 6.

LA’IHE HANDS and g<oeraI 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacatioa 
plan. Apply Metronlca, Inc., 
640 HlUlard St.

EXPERIENCED backhoe oper
ators with knowledge of ame- 
site and installation of septic 
systems. Paid holidays and 
year ’round work for the right 
men. Upton Construction, Inc. 
742-6190 after 6 p.m.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY 
SALES MANAGEMENT

Due to promotion and ex
pansion an excellent posi
tion is available for the 
right man to be trained in 
sales leading to manage
ment. Recent High School 
graduate preferred, but 
will interview all. Starting 
salary up to $100 while 
training. Car allowance 
and all employe benefits. 
Apply:

SINGER COMPANY
832 Main St., Manchester

MACHINE MAINTENANCE— 
See our ad on today’s sports 
page. Olivetti Underwood, 
Hartford. An equal opportunity 
employer.

FULL-TIME bartender to work 
In private club a" permittee. 
Write resume to Box W, Man
chester Herald.

PART-TIME WORK

11 A.M. to 2 or 3 P.M. 

APPLY

MCDONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

ed, must have own transporta
tion. Apply in person at 295 
Cooper Hill St. or Call 649-4343.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.

Skilled and Unskilled

Excellent, wages, full-time, 
6 days per week, shift dif
ferential, Blue Cross, CMS, 
life insurance, paid holi
days. Other fringe benefits. 
A progressive and expand
ing company.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
615 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

MAINTENANCE MAN

Full or Part-Time 

APPLY

MepONALD’S DRIVE-IN
46 W. Center St., Manchester

PART-TIME Janitorial, Man
chester area, 5:30-8:30 p.m., 
five evenings per week. Call

Lustre. Rent electric shampoo
er $1. Paul’s Paint ft Wallpa
per Supply.

GAS BRYANT hot water heat
er, 30 gallons, $26. Gas day 
and night Century hot water

ities furnished. Lady only. 643- 
6388.

ROOM FOR RENT with light 
housekeeping, parking, couide 
or single person. 742-6910.

heater, 40 gallons; $35. In ex- FURNISHED ROOM for rent.
cellent condition. 649-9963.

r r s  ’TERRIFIC the way we’re 
selling Blue Lustre tor clean
ing rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric slicmpooer $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

Diamonds—Watches—  
Jewelry 48

648-8628.

laTga
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
and refrigerator. Tile bath 
and hhower. Centrally located. 
Parking. Adults only. $95. 649- 
1369.

SPACIOUS 6 ROOM apartment, 
second floor, large private 
yard, heat, hot water, appli
ances. Bowers School. Avail
able May 1. $166. 649-0880.

Apartments— Flats—
Tenements 63 Furnished

LOOKINO FOR anything In real ________ApOl linentS 63«A
e-tate rentals — apartments, >i<h r e E ROOMS, bath, oom- 
homes, multiple dwellings, no pi^tely furnished, suitable one 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, ^j. ^lature adults. Parking. 
«4SH126. 272 Main St.

Hartford 249-6889 between 9-6 WATCH AND JEWELRY re- WE HAVE customers waiting ROCKVILLE—3 room furnished
p.m.

POWER PRESS—Openings for 
operators and set-up people. 
See our ad on today’s sports 
page. Olivetti Underwood

TRACTOR ’TRAILER Jobs, no 
experience needed. See our ad 
under Schools and Classes. 
Phone 249-7771 anytime.

TYPIST—responsible person for 
important duties in processing

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20. on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, 
737 Main St. State Theatre 
Building.

Household Goods 51

for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-6129.

apartment. Residential, heat 
and hot water included. $27 
weekly. 876-3634, 875-6312.

4% ROOMS, $125. 8% rooma, ij^O  ROOM completely furnish- 
$116. Parking. 16 Forest St,, g<j apartment, for gentleman.

648-0090, 648- $43.4372,o f f ' Main St.,
6676.

-----------------------------------------------  FURNISHED 2 ROOM apart-
3H ROOM heated apartment, ment, all utilities included, freeorders at a pubMc warehouse. CLEIAN, USED refrigerators, ____ ^___________________ _

Fast and accurate typing nec- ranges, automatic washers, stove and refrigerator, second parking, gentleman preferred,
vyu.c.u essary. Hours Monday thru with guarantees. See them at floor, central location, 8126. scronton Motel and Cabins,

Hai^ord.'^An equal oprortimlty Friday 8-5. Good wages. Pull B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649- monthly. 643-1168, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. $49,082$ before 7.
employer.

SEX^IRiETARY—part-time, with
real estate experience, hours -----------------------------------------------
qutte variable. For further in- FRIENDLY, pleasant, profit
formation call Betty Loso, at 
the Thomas Oolla Realty Co., 
648-9216 between 9-3.

MATURE housekeeper wanted 
to live In. Write Box R, Herald.

NUBE’S AIDE, 3-11, fuU or 
part-time. Phone 649-4519.

able work quickly puts dollars 
In your pocket. You can earn 
a good Inpome close to home 
representing TV advertised 
Avon Cosmetics in your spare 
time. We give full training so 
you can become established 
quickly in a business of your 
own. Call now for appointment, 
289-4922.

SELL SHOES
Financial independence is 
yours. Sell Knapp Shoes, 
America’s m o s t  wanted 
work and dress shoes. Part 
or full - time. Training. 
Samples. Insurance Free. 
Tremendous commissions. 
Contact Manager, John 
Kay, 464 West Main St., 
New Britain, 225-2007.

PLUMBERS AND plumber’s 
helper wanted, top wages, 
overtime Call after 6, 643-4623.

ACCOUNTING

TRAINEE

Excellent opportunity for 
newcomer to accounting 
field. Requires accounting 
school or college back
ground, but no previous 
e x p e r t  ence. Permanent, 
steady employment In a 
challenging business. The 
company offers above aver
age benefits and working 
conditions, salary commen
surate with ability.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park & Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

benefits. Apply by mail or in 
person to G.L. Manus, Hart- 
for Despatch & Warehouse Oo., 
Inc., 225 Prospect St., East 
Hartford, Conn. We are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

INSPECTION—See our ad on 
today’s sports page. Olivetti 
Underwood, Hartford. An equal 
opportunity employer.

TRUCK DRIVER

Experienced only for lum
beryard, union rates, 2 
weeks vacation. Apply af
ter 2 p.m.

GENERAL 
BUILDING SUPPLY

367 Ellington Rd., (Route 5) 
East Hartford

Mam St. Cal _______  THREE ROOM apartment,
MODERN LJVING room fumi- stove, refrigerator, hot water, 

ture, 4 months old. Take over Apply Marlow’s, 867 Main St.
payments. Moving, must sell. -̂----------------IT
643-8008, 649-7139.__________________  ment, heated. $85. 643-2426,

CUSHMAN MAPLE harvest din- 9-5.
Ing room table and Cushman — ---- _________________________
maple large round cocktail ta- ROOMS, s ^ n d  floor,

^  ̂ stove, refrigerator, garage.
643-6637. After 6 p.m. call 
643-2087.

NOTICE

ble, excellent 
7133.

condition. 643-

STUDIO COUCH, $15; approx-

St., near'  center, middle aged 
preferred. No pets. 643-4677.

APARTMENT, centrally locat
ed, 3 rooms plus kitchenette, 
heat, hot water, gras for cook-

petlng and pad, trendtex tweed 
$160; Howell metal kitchen set, 
yellow formica top, 4 chairs, 
$15; 9 X 12 fiber rug, $15. 649- 
3796.

GAS AND GAS combination 
stove, fully automatic, used 6 
months. Call 528-4370.

PUBUC HEARING
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
’TBNTA’TTVE BUDGETS 

OF GENERAL MANAGER 
APRIL 6, 1967 

8:00 P.M.
IDLING JUNIOR HIGH 

SCHOOL AtTOTTORIUM 
229 MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE EAST 
Notice is hereby given that 

in accordance with the provi
sions of Chapter V of the Tov^n 
Charter, as amended, the Board 
of Directors of the Town of 
Manchester will hold a public

MATTRESSES — twin size, 
clean, good condition, $10 each. 
643-8798.

ing. wall to wall carpeting. -
Venetian blinds, g a r a g e ,  hearing on the te ^ U v *  bud^

ets of the General Manager for 
said Town --of Manchester for 
the fiscal year beginning July

adults only. Write Box D, 
Herald.

Hdp W onted- 
Male or Female 37

MALE a n d ’ f e m a l e  help 
wanted, full and part-time.
Frankie’s Drive-In Snack Bar. MANCHESTER Antique Show,

3’/i ROOMS. MODERN, secord 1, 1967 as published or to be 
floor, vrall to wall carpet’mg, published by the General Man- 
heat, hot water, gas for cook- ager in ’The Manchester Eve- 
Ing, plus garage, $136 J. D. ning Herald.
Real Elstate, 643-5129. Said hearing will be held in

the Auditorium of the Illing
Antiques 56

WANTED TO BUY—Antiques. ___________ ______  ____„
steins, furniture, pewter, lead- CX3LONIAL MANOR—3 junior High School, 229 Mid-

appliances and utilities, pa.^- Turnpike East on Wednes
day, April 6, 1967 at 8 o ’clock in 
the afternoon, at which hearing

ed lamps, art glass, primitives 
any quantity, 644-8962. ing and storage, $120. 

Real Estate 643-5129.

WANTEI>—Receptionist in den- NAME BRAND goods free —
tal office. Write Box E, Herald 
stating experience.

WANTED —RN or LPN, 7-3, ex- 
cellent wages. Call 875-0771 or 
649-3081.

help friends shop, with just $1 
weekly. You get things free. 
Write for details .and free 524- 
page catalog. Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. R600, Lynbrook, 
N. Y.

MAN TO WORK for electrical 
wholesale distributor, electri
cal background helpful, excel
lent opportunity and advance
ment in a growing company. 
Economy Electric Supply Co., 
36 Oak St., Manchester, 647- 
9901.

PART-TIME gas station attend
ant, possible full-time summer 
Job. Apply in person. Manches
ter Esso Station, 24 Windsor 
St., Manchester.

SALESPERSONS, experienced CSOUNTER WOMAN. One open- ,------, — „ ----------------------------------------------- ------------ -------  ̂ - -  - __________________________ ___
women’s wearing apparel, full j„g available 7 p.m.-midnight  ̂ TIME driver for fuel oil MALE HELP to work in up- or females, $25. Call 643-0995. g u y  a ND sell antique and

Days call 289-6528, evenings 
643-6048 or 643-8727.

PART-TIME cdunter work. Ap
ply Lucky Lady Laundry, 43 
Purnell Place, Manchester.

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

PEDIGREE GERMAN Shep
herds, sorry no papers, males

Second Congregational Church, 
385 North Main St., March 16 
and 17, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Wearing Apparelk— 
Furs 57

SIX ROOM duplex. Porter St. any elector or taxpayer may 
area, adults only. $125. month- have an opportunity to be 
ly. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 649- heard. For and by order of the 
4469. Board of Directors of the Town

---------- -̂----------------------------- '—  of Manchester, Connecticut.
John I. Garslde Jr.

118 MAIN ST.—8 room heated 
apartment, $95. 643-2428. 9-5.

MA’TERNITY CLOTHES, size gEVEN R(X>M apartment, 4 
12-13, complete wardrobe, cost 
over $400. including coats, 
dresses, shorts, slacks, blouses.
Will sell for $50. 872-0382.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58

bedrooms, fireplace, garage 
plus appliances, $150. J 
Real Estate, 643-5129.

Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con- 
D. necticut, this 13Ui day o f 

March 1967.

work week, ’Tuesday through 3.4 j^ghts. Please apply benefits. Apply in
Saturday, or Thursday, Friday Mister Donut. 265 West Middle Co-operative Oil Co.,
and Saturday, good salary. Ap- Tpjte. 
ply Tweed’s, 773 Main St.

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS 
COUNTER MAN

ftutomobile dealer with an excellent reputation has an 
opening lor a Parts Counter Man, experienced preferred 
but not eesentiai. Good opportunity to learn a valuable 
trade! For an experienced man, we offer: GOOD WAGES. 
PLEASANT WORKING CONDITIONS, 51/2 DAY WEEK. 
Our Benefit Program Includes: Vacattop, 7 Paid Holidays. 
Pension, Sickness, Accident and Life Insurance, I'niform 
Discounts and Time and One Half for Overtime.
Apply In person or call Bob Damaschi for an aj^pointiiient 
at your oonvenlenoe—648-5186.

MORI ARTY BROTHERS
801 CENTER STR.EET—MANCHESTER

316 Broad St., Manchester.-

SERVICE TRAINED"
Man to service office equip
ment. Good mechanical 
ability needed, electrical 
knowledge helpful. Con»v 
tinuous on the Job train
ing. Car necessary. Job se
curity and opportunity for 
advancement. Exceptional
ly high fringe benefits.

PITNEY-BOWES, INC.
Call 233-5581 for Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

ELECTRICIAN’S helper—ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment. Wilson Electrical 
Co., 649-4817.

AUTOMA-nc SCREW machines 
-Set-up and operate. See our 
ad on today’s Sport Page. Oli
vetti Underwood. Hertford. An 
equal opportunity employer.

holstery shop with or without 
experience. Apply in person. 
Old Colony Co., Hilliard St., 
Manchester.

THREE MALES, 2 females, 
part German Shepherd, $10. 
each. 643-2336.

t r a in in g  OPPORTUNI - 
TIES—Product Inspection and 
Assembly. See our ad on to
day's sports page. Olivetti Un
derwood, Hartford. An equal 
opporttmity employer.

FLUFFY KITTENS for Easter, 
If you would like one please 
call 649-6946.

used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic 
contents or whole estates. B\ir- 
niture Repair Service, 643-7449.

SHORT ORDER cook—full time 
position, must be over 18. Good 
wages. Apply In person only, 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant, 
394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

DISHWASHER-^full-time posi
tion, evening work, good 
wages. Apply in person bnly. 
Howard Jol'nson’s Restaurant,

'394 Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

MAN, PART-TIME mornings 
in produce department, good 
pay. Apply Produce Dept., 
Popular Market, 725 Middle 
Tpke., Blast, Manchester .

HELP WANTED
YOUNB MAN TO LEARN 

TH E PRINTINO BUSINESS

37'/2-H0UR w e e k  • PAID VACATION 
PAID RETIREMENT PLAN

APPLY

COOK—day shift for prog(res- 
■ sive hdepltal, excellent work-

I ing conditions and fringe bene
fits, life insurance, major med
ical Insurance, etc. Cali Mr. our day shift. Stop over and 

■ Gaudet, Manchester Memorial fill out an application and talk

I\ Hospital, 643-114L An equal o p  to our foreman. 1272 Tolland 
portunlty employer. Tpke, Manchester. V

LOOK WHAT mock .Co. has 
waiting tor you. . a Job driv
ing our pick-up truck making 
deliveries and picking up work 
in the Hartford area. Wc also 
need a heat trea,t helper f<̂ rl

TYPIST-CLERK
Needed in local textile mill office to halKjle billing 
and other clerical procedures, shorthand helpful 
but not essential. Attractive salary, insurance and 
profit sharing benefits. Air conditioned office. 
CaU"643-2775 for appointment.

THE ALDON SPINNING MILLS GORP.
TAM XW TVnXB,

PROSPECTIVE
DEALER

OPEN HOUSE
SUNOCO SERVICE STATION

ROUTE 6 & 44A —  BOLTON NOTCH

Tu«s., March 21; Wed., March 22;
> 6 P.M.. 8 P.M.

. Sar., March 26—10 A.M. -12:00 Noon
'n  ■

Be Independent
OWN YOUft OWN Business

STOP IN . . . LEARN THE FACTS 
—  WE WILL D iscu ss —

• Service Station ProfltablUty 
a Dealer Training Program Witli Pay 
a InvMtment Requlreniente

IF YOU CAN’T A xn iN D —CALL OR W BITII. 
JEFFBBY KEITH

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. BOX 11, EAST HARTFORD—568-8406 

EVENINGS WT-964G ;

SERVICE 
REPAIR MAN

We want a man that we can train to aasembla aU of the 
x’arlous appU^oes we make.
Once he is trained to assemble the appUanoM we wiU trans
fer him to our repair dept, where he wIU DISSASSEMBLE 
appliances and repair them.
This Is an excellent opportunity to learn the appliance field 
ivlth “ on the Job”  tndnlng.
We wUl pay the right man a good starting rate while train
ing and advance him according to his skill.

Apply IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT STREET—MANCHESTER 

A n  Equal Opportunity Employer

USE "i!frraI6 "

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDSl 

O iw D o y /... 4Se 3 Days ....$ 1 .1 7 |  
Six D a y s .. . .$1.98 10 Days . .. .$ 3 .0 0 1

IMMEDIATE ACTION
,Call before 10:30 we^daye (9 AJM. Satordays).] 
Yon can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

A43-27U OaasifiM Dept

MANCHESTER EyEN IN G  HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., M ONDAY. MARCH 20, 1967 PAGE NTNETBEN

Fumishod Housos For Sola 72 Hdiisos For SoU u^
A p ^ in tn h  63-A PARKBR-Porter StreM area— DUPLEX 4-4, Verplanck Bohort 

7 room ql(lat Ooionlal on cof- area, coqVenlent location. CaU 
ner lot, 4 rooms and bath Helen Pahndr, Leonard Agen- 
down, three up with lav. Needs cy, 646-0469, 649-8877. 
decorating. Two car garage.

Housos For Sak 72 Suburban For Sate 75 Vernon

TWO ROOM furnished apart
ment^ reasonable, rent. Apply 
Apt. 4, 10 Depot Square.

Business LoeoNons 
_________For Rent 64
SiJTrE of offices presenUy 

suited for professional purpose 
Is now available In the atsite 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided if heceasary. Fdr in- 
formation caU Theater mana
ger. 648r7888.

J. di^ckift. R e a lt o r  Msi ‘
1677.

MANCHESTER
Sty room Cape, 8 or 4 hed- 
roqnu, fuU shed ' dormer, 

bathsT^WaU to wkU car
peting, oversized one car 
garage, treed lo t Eixcellent 
condition. Inside, and out, 
convenient location, »17.- 
900. ’ '•

Ranchi fireplace, garage, large 
lot. Leonard Agency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

MANCHESTER—near Main St. 
4-family home. BJxcellent In
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. O i^er wants 
fast sale. Hayes' Agency, 646- 
0131.

“ SPRINGTIME 
JAMBOREE" 

of

Fine Homes

MANCHESTER: $14,500 — 
room bungalow,

BOLTON—6 room Ranch. Gar- Y o l )
ave. stone front, deed ' end R ^ m U l l B o W I l  J U l f

Goes to Veteran

Busing Report Among Items 
On School Board^s Agendaage, stone front, deed ' end 

street. Large treed lot. CaU 
now. Only $14,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181. -

SOUTH WINDSOR -  $17,500.
Modem 8-bedroom Ranch on RockvlUe resident, has been gram during a regular meeting out the program. Their rosult* 
oversized lot, assumable 4% named executive director of the of the Board of Education to- on the test batteries wlU be', 
per cent mortgage, $108.68 Connecticut Safety Cbmmission. night at 8 In the board room at compared to those of a similar 
mmithly. Bel Air Real Estate. Murphy has been serving as Bennet Junior High School. “ control’ ’ gp'oup of children who 
643-9332. acting executive director since His talk la expected to em- will continue to be educated !•*

Q  r  Thomas Mahan, director University of Connecticut IwF
vV O r K © r  of project Concern, will present been set up to test the project 

Henry R. Murphy, a lifelong an Interlim report on the pro- youngsters periodically tJuxiugh-'^

AIR-CONDmONED paneled 
office spaces for business hr

.1 m j  ...... room, 4 bcdrooms, seventhal telephone answering and Robert D. Murdock, 643-6473
secretarial service available 
on premises. Inquire at lobby

city water and sewe’r.

MANCHESTER: $17,700-S p a 
cious 9 room home with 
5 bedrooms, fireplace 
and modern kitchen. 
Close to bus, church 
and shopping.

room for dert or family room.
Immaculate condition. Good MANCHESTER: $20,900- Ju.st

lovely residential area,
with a 2 car garage, on nnvirMrrwv • the death of Capt. William A. phasize the evaluative proce- Hartford s««kk>1s .. 1, ...... ............ J • BUL.rUW-t.UVJliWiKX line — B ______________________________  ____________-ri,.

MANCHESTER — sevto room 
Cape with garage on a treed 
200’ lot,' large kitchen with

desk. Pyramid Building, 867 MANCHESTER—6 room Garri
son Colonial, modem kitchenEast Center St. or call week' 

days, 9-5. 647-9903. evenings 
or weekends, 875-4768,

LUNCHEX>NmTE; Hartford, 
excellent location, well equljp- 
ped Has fountain, booths, 
pizza oven, dishwasher. Low MANCHESTER — 3 - f a m i l y ,  
rent. 531-6307. good condition, $18,900. Phil

value. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 649-2813.

With built-in range, dish-wash- s e v e n  ROOM Spilt on 160x200
er. disposal: 2-zone hot water 
heat, excellent financing, $19, 
900. ' Phllbrick Agency, Real 
tors, 649-6347.

lot, 1^  baths, fine suburban 
location but in town. Owner 
transferreo. (3ood value for 
$22,900. T J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-x677.

brick Agency,' Reaitors. 649- 37 P E A I^  S-T. -  Exceptional
5347.BusInMs Lojgatlons

For Rant 64 Ma n c h e s t e r  —com e see this

LARGE CORNER store, down
town Manchester 45x70’. Par
tially finished basement. Call 
622-3114.

Houses For Rent 65

small but comfortable 2-bcd 
room home today with its shad
ed yard, new bath and remod
eled kitchen, $1,400. minimum 
initial investment, $104. pet 
month to qualified buyer. Paul MANCHEJSTEIR — Central 6

older Colonial, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
family size kitchen, sink room 
and pantry, tastefully decorat
ed, front porch, attic, 2-car 
gurage plus storage area, lot 
93x154. EJlva Tyler, Realtor, 
649-4469.

FOUR ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, baseboard heat, 
parking, reasonable, adults, 
Oder Mill Rd. Bolton. 643-8389.

W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4535.
TWO FAMILY built 1984 . 2 hot 
water furnaces, excellent 
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather

room home, new kitchen, for
mal dining room, 1% baths, 
garage, deep lo t  Bel Air Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

listed! 7 room Cape 
Cod in Assumption 
Parish. Formal dining 
room, paneled family 
room and a beautiful 
screened in porch for 
complete summer liv
ing.

MANCHEISTER; $24,900—Just 
listed! Split Level on 
Spring Street, sur
rounded by many tall 
shade trees. 2 full 
baths, fireplaced living 
room, built-ins and ga
rage make this home 
add up to real value in 
this prime area.

SUBURBAN

Gruber, who served as execu- dure to be used in assessing the The heavy Board o# EduCAK
effectiveness of the program, as tion agenda will also Includ* 
well to outline the way the proj- several committee reports, 
ect has operated to date. Dr. Walter Schardt will sum-

Project Concern is the exper- marize the results of a recent 
iment under which Manchester meeting of his educational poi* 
and four other suburban towns icies committee with ad- 
are educating Negro and Puer- minlstrators responsible to f 
to Rican elementary school planning the curriculum, 
pupils from Hartford's poverty Atty. Herbert Phelon, chair- 
areas for a two-year period in man of the building and sitea 
an effort to learn what educa- committee, is expected to ra
tional, .social and psychological port on a study hi.s committea • 
effects busing has on the chil- has made of the joint use o f , 
dren. Manchester High School by tha

The project is also a pilot Manchester (immunity Collega. 
program designed to study bu.s- The board 'will also hear a di*- 
ing as a means of thwarting de cussion of the reasons for a re- 
facto segregation in the city’s cent .switch in the school milk 
schools. The pupils were select- contract from an out-of-town U> 
ed at random from city schools a local supplier. Business Man- 
where the population is almost ager Douglas Pierce will report, 
entirely non-white. A proposal for revising and

Of some 250 pupils particlpat- codifying administrative regula- 
ing in the program, Manches- tions now In force will be mad*
ter is taking 62, and the re- by Superintendent of Scboola,

live director from 1962 to No- mainder attend schools in West William Curtis, who has notified
vember 1966. Hartford, Farmington, Sims- board members he expects the

Murphy has been working in bury and South Wind.sor. revision will take about two
the field of tra f̂fic safety tor A research teEun from the years to accomplish.

U & R REALTY CO., INC. f  ------------ ----643-2692 affiliated with the
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472 D«partment of Motor Ve- V  C T t l O n

hides, a previous tour of duty

bedroom Ranch, large kitchen, 
fireplace, % acre lot. Call now. 
Only $16,200. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

SOUTH WINDSOR -  Two 7- 
room Splits, one with swim
ming pool, both with large lots, 
low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

BOLTON
Seven room expandable 
Ranch, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
large living room with 
raised hearth fireplace and 
bookcases, bright kitchen 
with plenty of cabinets, full 
tiled bath, full basement 
witn garage, outdoor util
ity shed, large treed lot 
with garden space. Owner ■ 
will leave stove, refrigera
tor and washer. Enjoy su
burban living only minutes 
from Manchester. Asking 
$19,500.

Henry It.' .Murphy

S t, reasonably priced. Hutch- IMMACULATE SM room Ranch 
ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

With the Connecticut Safety

SIX R ^ M  houM on bus line, p jy g  BEDROOMS, 2 full baths 
close to everything, $116. per 
month, plus heat and electricity
Call Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
649-4636.

modern kitchen with bullt-ins, 
2 fireplaces, walk-out base
ment, screened porch, garage,

___________________________ handy location. $24,500. Phll-
___________________________brick Agency, Realtors, 649-
Resort Property _______________________

For Rent 67 Ma n c h e s t e r  - 6H room

value. We Invite your 
inspection.

COTTAGES FOR rent -G ard
ner Lake. Modern, lakefront. 
Free brochure, pictures. Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 364, Col
chester, Oonn. 242-9278, 848-
7178

Ranch, assumable_4^ per cent 
mortgage, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with bullt-ins, large living $16,900 — 6 room fireplaced 
room, fireplace. $20,900. Phil- Ranch, extra large lot, ideal 
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- for children, Leonard Agency, 
5347. Realtors, 646-0169.

In an almost forgotten price 
range, 3 bedrooms, kitchen 
with dining area, baseboard 
heat, aluminum combinations, 
toll finished rec room $15 900. vERNON: $15,900 -  6 room 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, Cape Cod in “mint com

_______________________  dition,” close to Vernon
Circle. Here is an out
standing first home at 
“yesterdasr’s prices."

SOUTH WINDSOR: $14,900 —
If you are handy, this _______________________________
3 bedroom Ranch is BOLTON —L-shaped Ranch, 3 Commission (1943-45) and with 
$2,000 below market bedrooms, family room, IVi affiliates of the Ameri-

NEW 8-room Raised Ranch, VA 
baths, formal dining room, 
wooded lOt Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

baths, wooded lot, owner trans- ® ^  Automobile Association in 
ferred. 643-1678. state, the Connecticut Motor

---------- -------------------------------------Club, Hamden, and the Auto-
ANDOVER -  8 room Colonial, mobile Club of Hartford. 
Fireplace. Quarter acre wood- He returned to the safety corn
ed lot. Private beach privl- mission in 1960 as safety field 
leges. F7IA only $550. down, representative. He was appoint- 
Pasek Realtors, 289-7475, 742- ed assistant director in 1962. 
8243.

Tax Slash 
Vow Naive: 
Carruthers

Tolland County 
Superior Court

MANCHESTER—7 room home, PRINCETON ST.—Large cus- 
2-car garage, extra lot. Just tom Cape, dinette and enclos- 
reduced to $22,400. Mitten ed porch, many extras. Mid 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930. 20’s. 649-4498.

SHORE COTTAGE on Cape 
Cod. 4*4 rooms, heat, shower, 
all conveniences. Sleeps 4-6 
people, private paved road and _  
private sandy beach, $116 per CHENEY ESTATE—14 rooms, 4 NORTH ELM ST. — Older 7
week, 644-0783.

Wanted To Rent 68

baths. 2 car garage, approx
imately 3 acres of land- By ap- 
podntmenl. Philbrlck Agency, 

_______ __ ____ _  Realtors, 649-5347.
^ N T E D - 3  b^room  apart- $97 PAYS ALL. Assume 4% per 

ment or house for family with 
4 children, willing to pay $100t 
Will as.sume redecorating and 
yaixl care. References on re
quest. 649-2587.

WANTED— 4 or 5 room apart- 
rnent for adults. Reasonable 
rent. Immediate occupancy. 
643-0118.

Business Property 
For Sate 70

ROOMING HOUSE —y*«rty In
come. $6,304, excelleht return BRICK 
on Investment. Centrally locat
ed. Call Paul J. OorrenU Agen- 
cy, 643-5363 or 643-3126, now.

cent mortgage. Attractive S- 
bedroom Ranch, fireplace, 
trees, view. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6334.

$19,400 — 6 room Split Level 
Wall-wall carpeting, stove, l*/4 
baths. Twin size bedrooms, 
garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors. 649-6324.

MANCHESTBIR ^  nice 6 room 
home, oversized garage, excel
lent value at $1£,600. Mitten 
Agency, Read tors, 643-6930.

room house with new heating 
system, aluminum siding and 
garage, located on a lot 
200 X 700 (approximately 3' 
Eicres), high private setting. 
Exceptional piece of property. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

VERNON: $16.900—Just listed, 
6 room Cape Cod on a 
Texas-sized lot. Fire- 
placed liidng room, 
complete fire alarm 
system, natural wood
work and tastefully 
finished upstairs with 
built-in dressers.

VERNON: $17,900—Just listed. 
3 bedroom Rani^ with 
breezeway and garage. 
This 7 year old home 
also features a finished 
rec room, in basemei%t 
and built-in oven and 
range.

Joseph I. DeGiovannl, 49, e t  
Blest Hartford was given e  tw«»« 
to-five-year suspended Mntence 
end placed on probdtion tor two 
years in Tolland County Supers 

Republican Town Chairman Oourt BWday.
Thomas G. Carruthers today DeGlovannd pleaded g u l^  O *

Murphy has"serted on several ®*̂ f‘'S®d ^he Democratic c ^ d l-
-------  State and national traffic safety funds while workittf at the

r T W 'r C J r 'r i  V *  f#,"! committees and has collaborat- 'vith ‘ desperate llth-hour State Training SdiooLDutch Colonial, beautiful treed ^  , producing two traffic safe- statements and personal attacks “ ansfle d
lot in area Of fine home Ga- pubLaOons of national prom- <>» «>® '’ "

IT 20 8. Hayes Agency, •
646-0131.

NORTH COVENTRY

_____ ______ ________  ___  on me
rage, low 20’s. Hayes Agency, jnence! SriieVap^ntm en^^ Carruthers said Humphry’s

came effeoUve Tuesday. “naiveness in the field of town
finances and his inability to un
derstand the board of education 
budget’’ Is shown by his pledge 
to cut taxes.

“Let me remind Mr. Hum-

BOLTON - 3 bedroom Ranch 
with basement garage, fire
place, level lot with plenty of 
trees. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

pay a backlog of pressing debts 
due to illness in the family. 
Complete resUtutlaa wee mad*.

Four More File Historic Ritual 
Slated by WSCS
The ’Women’* Society

Damage Claims
The Town of Manchester has phry and the voters,’ ’ (3arru- 

VERNON — 7 room Cape, large been asked by four more resi- thers said, that it was a Dem-
kitchen, fireplace, country size dents to pay for damages ocratic mayor who presented Christian Service of SoutbMetb*
lot in area of fine homes. Only to automobiles, all allegedly a budget to the Board of Rep- odist Church win meet tonlgli^
$13,9(». Hayes Agency, 646-0131. caused by potholes — two on resentatives that would have re- at 8 in Cooper Han of tb*

Parker St. near the railroad suited in a 12-mill increase. church. After a  brief bualneea
crossing, one on Hilliard St., “ It was the ‘so-called’ minor!- meeting, the group adU paiiiel-
and the fourth on Bridge St. ty Republican representative pate in a “Meal in the Ulilier 

H. M. Kuster of 211 Parker ‘hagglers’ who cut this 12 mills Room, Stood tor the Journey,**
St. and Mrs. Joan Weiss of more than in half,’ ’ he added, a historic ritual, in the Reeep*

BOI -TON- An eight room home

MANCHESTER—$16,900. Full TOLLAND: $19,200
price for 2^family, 6-5 flat, bus 
line, city utilities. Call early.
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9382.

■ Immacu-

Heuses For Sole 72
810,900—4 ROOM Ranch, porch, 
toll cellar. GI or cmiventlonal 
financing. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-8930.

RANCH—Loaded with 
extras, 7 rooms, plus finished 
basement, 2 baths, fireplace, 
garage, carpeting. Only $26,- 
000. T. J Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER
NEW LISTING — Ovei^ 
sized 6 room Split Level, 
large living room and din
ing room, kitchen with 
ample citoinets, 3 good 
s iz^  bedrooms, also pan
eled recreation room, 1% 
baths, fireillace, basement' 
garage, large lot. Immacu
late condition inside and 
out. $26,900.

swimming pool and four acres 
of land. Loaded with possibili
ties. House has four rooms on _ . _  ̂ ^ ______>__ ._each floor two baths Low 20’ s Spring St. are the two who Carruthers said the Demo- tlon Hall. Oommunkm will b*

late 6 room Ranch sur- t  j  Crockett Realtor 643- reported alleged mishaps cratic Party and some of Us administered by the Rev. Dr.
rounded by tall shade 1577 ’ ’ on Parker St., Kuster on March present candidates should be J- Manley Shaw, the Rev. RkSlI-
trees. We are handling ___I __________________________10, Mrs. Weiss on March 7. ashamed of their attendance and Dupee and the Rev. Oery
this lovely home for a NORTH COVEN*TRY —Bolton Kuster is seeking $8 for a records on the board. But, he Cornell.
bank that wants a line, 6 room Cape (one unfin- new tire rim. He states, in a said, if a Democratic vote was A  trio consisting of MTO. Al>

ished), newly painted Inside letter filed with the town clerk, needed for a political appoint- bert Donnestad, Mrt. Gaiyquick sale, and will not 
refuse any reasonable 
offer.

■VERNON: $25,500—Just listed! 
A  IH  year old, 4 bed-

and out, ,3 bedrooms, rec room, that his tire was not damaged, ment or a political issue, it Cornell and Mrs. Dean Patten*. 
screened, porch, deep shaded Mrs. Weiss is asking for could be found. son will sing. Mr*. Richard
lot, excellent condition, easily $55.83, with $36.37 for a tire Carruthers defended himself Dupee is general chairman for

and rim and $19.46 for two by saying, “my voting record the event. Mizpah-Spencer C$r-
hubcaps. bas been with the majority o f cle is in charge of fellowaUp,

Daniel R. Almeida claims the board members 98.8 per and Ward Circle, hoapltaUty.
damage March 10 on Hilliard cent of the time, and I hold the The service is open to all worn*'

fincmced. Just $14,600. Call 742- 
6097.

■ room Colonial In an ex- VIHINON -tremendous 8 room 
ecutlve neighborhood.

FOUR BEDROOM Ranch U  4 J  R EALTY CO., INC.

THREE FAMILY —6.5 and 4. 
Good Income. Can’t miss on 
this one for $17,900. Philbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8847.

TEN ACRES, stately 7-room 
atone 1840 Colonial, hot water 
heat, fireplace, excellent con
dition, long road frontage. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-8834.

MANCHBCTBR

INDIAN HILL
Do you like golf? Country 
club living? Big wooded 
lots? Come and see our 
custom built homes Just off 
South Main S t, near Man
chester and Glastonbury 
town line. Open 1-5 daily,

L. C. GREENOUGH CO.
70 Indian Hin Trail 

Glastonbury — 647-9931 ■

CONCORD RD. beautiful
Ranch, large Uvlnis room, for
mal dining room, cabinet kltch. 
en, .3 bedrooms, recreation 
room, landecapiad yard. Mai* 
Ion B. {^barteon. Realtor. 
648-6968. ’ i

MANCHESTEIt, — two ‘ new 2- 
family flato, 8-5. Ready tor oc
cupancy. Separate furnaces, 
city utilities. See and compare. 
Mortgages. available. C a l l  
Leon CSeszynski, Builder, 649. 
4291.

veniently located near 
Hartford. Large living room 
with fireplace, 2 ceramic baths, 
unusual 14 x 20 family room, 
2-car garage. Eixcellent value, 
10 per cent down, 30 year mort
gage available Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1667.

MANCHESTER
Six room Salt Box Colonial, 
spacious living room with 
fireplace, formsil dining 
room, kitchen with built- 
in dishwasher, two twin 
sized bedrooms plus a nurs
ery jDom, basembht recrea- 
tioiT room, attached ga
rage, screened porch, cen
trally located, one block to 
school. Asking $ip,600.

with a sweeping pano
ramic view o f the coun
tryside. 2 b a ^ s ; fire
placed l i v i n g  room, 
built - in oven and 
range, dishwasher and

643-2693 
Robert D. Murdock, 643-6472

MANCHESTER-nearly new.

^ d  T a k e s  St. He is asking for $24,jvith rocoro tor the least amount en of the church.
r t^ w in d o w s  and doors, rais- m ^ed hearth fireplace, 1% baths, the remaning value o f the old . 1  am not a rubber stamp 
wall to waU carpettng, city wa- o"®- 5  ̂ for a new rim and $7 and I voted against and pro- 
ter,'built-lns, trVnsferred own- wheel alignment. tw ed strongly againrt flagrant
er. Sacrificed at $21,900. Mey- Wrs. Eva Saucier claims violations <rf the charter and

Public Records /
Warrantee Deeds

William Spacek to
disposal and a garage. Ao-pnev RpnUnrs’ a«.n«nn damages March 11 on Bridge out-right poUtical maneuvering Joseph Hetartha and
W o  inirito oil .ageiiLy, n e o i iu  , nHtVi otiH onn n ln tm onto •> J oa n  R o ta rth a . nromarWe invite all discrimi
nating buyers to come 
and have a look see.

872J141. St. She is seeking $53, with and appointments.’’
$10 for towing charges,' $25 for His board attendance

quality built two families. Se^ BARROWS & WALLACE
arate fumhces, excellent fi
nancing available. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

SIX R(X)M Garrison Colonial,
convenient to sciwols and bus t WO-FAMILY. 6-6 rooms, sep-

Joan Retartha, propel 
'was Green Manor Rd.

COVENTRY —delightful coun- repairs to the frame o f her Ued with Republican Represent- Annie McIntosh td Wesley F. 
try atmosphere and 18 wooded 1956 vehicle, and the rest for ative Frank McCoy for the and Mildred S. ^ v ord , property,,
acres make this roomy 2-bed- 'ivheel alignment and other re- least amount of absences, Car- at 132-184 M a ^ ’̂  St.
ropm Ranch a real value. Ideal pairs. ruthers said. Mairtyge Uoeiiae
for dqg kennels or horses. E!x- Mrs. Saucier r^xirted that, "It is apparent that Mr. Hum- ®arl Francis Lassen, Oi»»-
elusive at $13,0<X). R. J. Flagg after she hit the Bridge St. pot- phry, by his personal attacks ®**try< and BJlalne Marie Siege* -
Oo., 8're-0774, EJvenlngs Harold hole, she kept driving to a ga- on me, intends to use the same Bolton St.
Heller, 742-7141. jage to have the car checked, tactics as his business partner,

transportation, living room 
with fireplace, formal dining 
room, kitchen and lav on first 
floor, second floor —3 bed-

arate heating, 2-car garage, ex
cellent location, $25,500. J. D. 
Real Estate. 643-5129.

_____________________  ~ She states that, on W. Center Mr. McCusker, when lost, con- SPOKANE DAD’S D A T FIBST
Cooked frozen green lima St., the right front A-frame fused or if he doesn’t under- Wash.—B e c ^ e

beans (the small variety) take broke and the car had to be stand the issue,’’ the chairman ‘ "® * Spokane.''  ̂ A. M T.aWm euftso■with curry powder. towed.
rooms, full bath, large closets, MANCHESTER—7 room Split 
perwder room. Extra features Level. 1% baths. 3 bedrooms, V e m O U  
include walk-out basement sun- famUy room, one car garage. ' 
deck. Moderately priced, 10 per Low 20’s. Owner. 649-3408.
cent down, 80 year mortgage ------------------------------------------------
available. Wesley R. Smith, FAMILY, 5 rooms each.
Realtor, 643-1567. - central location, new furnaces,

__________  recently painted and redeoo-
U & R r e a l t y  CO., INC. AU raBim e- New Engtand rated. Aluminum storms and

rambling Cap*. Ntne'rooms, 6 screens. Less than $3,000 down 
bjKIroon^; SH baths, modern to quaUfled Investor. J. D. Real 
kitchen 'Iritb all bulU4ns, plus Estate Co., 643-6129. 
b a r b i e  In family sized kltch- — -̂--------------------------------- —

643-2692 
Robert D. ^\xrdock, 648-6472

Road Watchdog G>mmittee 
May Be Appointed Tonight Hubcaps Stolen

A  watchdog committee to members F r O m  A b a i r  C a r

housewife, Mrs. John Dodd, wild
“You can always resort to a wanted to Inwior her lather, 

personal attack on Tom Car- CS,vil War veteran WiUlam 
ruthers in hope to create a Smart, Father’s Day was ftrat-. 
smoke screen and confuse the observed- here ki 1910. 
voters.”

BOWERS SCHOOL —Garrison .«n. Sunken living room with 
Colonial 7 rooms. 4 years old. oathedr^ celBng, central aii^ 
Large modem kitchen, 2% conditioning. $46,(KI0. Philbrlck 
bathe, large paneled living Agency, Realtors, 649^347.
room, dining room and family B O L T O N -M anch ^  
nxMn. 3-car garage, walk-out' 
baeemient, $32,600. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

Une—6
room Ranch set high on large 
wooded lot, double garage, 
Immediate occupancy, $17,600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

keep abreast of ptonndng for ^ h e  »U88®s^ »  pviur hubcaps of undetermin-
—  IJiiroo major highways that will mlttee o ^ b o u t  five members^ rwently
—  ^  through or near V ^ o n  in from a car owned by Robert

the next 10 years may be nam- public works, A. Richard Lorn- Deerfield Dr. nollce
* 3  ed at a meeting of the planning bardl, town engineer, a com- todav

________ :______________________  commiBsion and the Board of mission member and two inter- .J’
TREED AND landscaped 100 x Representatives tonight in the ested residents might make a ”  ^

Your

Safety
Lots For Sale

166 lot. Ideal for Raised Ranchi  ̂ admdnlstrajtion buildi^. good committee, he said. ^metime betw e^ 6 p.m. Fri
Terms. $3,000. Wolverton, Appointment of the commit- The most vital highway plan- »
Agency. Realtors, 649-2813. te e  waa suggested ait a meattog nlng to affect Vernon is the ^mle the car was parked m ni

— —  ----------- - —-------------------- last week o f the planning body Bradley Field -1-84 road, Roche ariveway.___________________ __
WEST SIDE — Laree 4 room “ Ŷ®® Agency, MB-oiai. I ^ G B  WOODED Bolton lots by one o f its m«nabe»e, James said. This is now set to go --------------------------------------------- --

*16.5(K1-^x room C apariai^ . S " - ^ ^ a a k e d  Mayor 'Emmas ________
S T  of the“ c l S r t  homes ____________ McCusker Thuroday to appoint Vernon would benefit greaUy j?“ coyRT*'o f ’ t̂oW 'T E .
we’ve ever seen, big. bright Restore.' 6461H69. 
modern kitchen. . carpeting.

Agency,

tiled bath, excellent heat, gar-, MANCHESTER —^Rockledge
age.' Ti^mendous value for on' 
ly, $16,800. Minimum financing. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

ST. JAME^ PARISH —7 room 
Split Level, 1% baths, dining
room, family room, garage, ----------------------------------
large beautiful landscaped $16,900 — 8-BBDROOM 
yard $2l,9CiO. PWlbriok Agen- large kitchen, fireplace, alu-

room Split Level in prestige 
area, 2-car garage, large fam-

THRinir mrnrnr T TTwr t/ yiks such a  committee. The mayor If the connector went through heid^  Maix*e»ter. witWn and lor im u u is  E X O B L L B N T  I /J T b . t t  the heart o f  Rookirille he said ***« District of Manchester, on the—  prime area, can be purchased ^  ******̂  If the the heart or iw Kw ue, ne saio. ^  jjg., ......
■ 7 qenaratelv Smnno T D Real commlsafoo set up the commit- Tearing up the Feeder Road Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
tige E ? t ^  M3-5m  t®®- Th® oommtaoion is industrial park by cloverleaJs of ^'Estate of Nelson S. Smith, late of

cy,  ̂ Realtors, 649-8847.

SEVEN BOOM -Ranch in the 
Green llaaor wiUi 1% baUiB. 
This home has an e x ^  room

mlnum siding, garage, base 
ment, 106x470 lot, trees, fenc- 
«d, landscaped. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-6324.

Estate 643-*^120 _____ _______ _________^ ____ ^____ ______ _______  . ’ ' ' ______ I perpetual and the mayoc 1* liot an expanded 1-84. would hurt Manchester, in saw Dtetrici, da
ily room. K tc^ en t ctmdltlon. QOVEINTRY—building lot, 330’ running for re-election April 4. Vernon’s plans foi Industry, ^e executrix having exhibited
Call owner, 649-8938. frontage, high location, hard- The meeting t'Oinight was said. The special committee, her ^niWsi^tlon

— -̂----- ----------------- 1 .............. '— — top road. Must be sold before called tor the oommiasion’s first would make every effort to see *h*1s
Ranch. SIX R(X>M, 3 bedrooms,' $20,- April. S trou l Realty, 1-228-9116. showing of Ite comprehensive that this area won prime con- ORDBR^: That the 3̂  day of

town plan to the board. sideration from state planners, ^  office in Um
The Capitol Region Planning Roche said. Municipal  ̂ Buildlni; in said Man-

500, 130 Parker St. Shght 
room, 4 bedrooms, $25,000, 591 
Adams S t Open every day- 
evening. Orv Goslee, 644-8063.

MANCHESSTESt —6 room Cape. VERNOfI — 0 room Colonial, 
country setting, fireplace, largo living room, dining room,  ̂ , . ,
screened patio, tip top oondi- modern kitoben with built-ins, ®tudy the plan and niate

S u b u r iia il Fo p  qfilf* 7 5  Agency also will unveil a mas- The third highway the com- a hearing on the aiiow-
^  ter plan tor highway canstroc- m  ^

tion next month. Vernon should planned to run parallel to Rt. tustributees and ]_order of di-etribu; 
be ready “right at the outset” to 83 through Vernon

1% baths, garage. Marion B. mendattone bo the state, Roche 
believe*.

Student None. 'O^tped’ 
Evelyn Wilbur of One BlUing-

tion, a ^  this C ^rt directs that 
notice of the time and jriace as
signed for Mid bearing be given to 
all persons kiwwn to 1m imerested

. . .1, _ _  ffn  aHidant therein to appear and be heardton Ave. waa among 73 atuaem thereon by publishing a copy of

plus the ^standard ■. three' 'bed- NBIW 2-FAMILY Ranch style, 
rooms, living room, dining and . dose to parkway and shop-
kitchen. One car garage. ITice oitotor, electric heat, 2- tion. Call m»w. Only $15,9(XI.
ha* been reduced, property la ' car garage, lot 236x536. Eh'va Hayes Agency, 64^181, , Itobertaoi^ Realtor, 648-6963. commission and the nurses who received their cape thii'order'tn'stme nMwpaper'hav-
vaca»t< win q u ^ t y Tyler, Realtor, 649-446 . m ANCHESTBR—« room Randh VERNON—NEW 3-famlly Gar- board have discussed the com- from the St. Francie **“2*1*1 iS sf s ^ m ^ w s the ^  of

MANCHESTER—8 room Colo- large Uvlng room with fire- rison Colonial, separate faclU- prehensive plan, Roche hopes School of Nursing. ^  e^iplng M jd ^ h e ji^  u d  w
tor. 648-1677. baths, dishwasher, place, 1% baths, 8 bediboms, ties, 649-4498. the commission can hold a spe- ceremony signifies the access- <,Vde'r to Rich-

pine panel^ fapiUy room." In ................ cial meeting to set up to® *“ 1 Coi^™ “ turo°nX ' to'tw;
good condition, $20,900. Phil- way committee and give Wll- months of the student* nursing Cburt.̂ '
brick Agency, Realtors, 649- O - « J  Satryb, commission chair- education. The i t i ” "
6MT. U e ^ C l  U e r & I C l  A .C IS  man, «uthoilty to appoint its member* of the 1MB* W.

MANCHESTBR—6 room bunga
low in-like-new condition, .$16,- 
900. PWlbrlck, Agency, Reab
ton.

carpeting, family room, recrea
tion room, double garage, cen
tral, $23,000. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor*. «49fS82i. ^

By Order of the Court. 
MAIMPilNE B. ZIBBABTH. .Clerk

Statistics on automobile ac
cidents sometimes lead ua to. 
draw surprising oondusioos. 
For instance, if you should 
ever have to decide between 
cutting in and continuing on 
the wrong side o f the road 
with a car coming toward 
you, cut in . . . (dire necee- 
slty should be the only rea
son for ever cutting tn). 
Figures cMnpiled by one in
surance company show that 
only 50 people were klHed 
cutting in, Ip Mie 12-month 
phriod, as opposed to 6,200 
killed while dri’ving on the 
wrong side of the road. Obvi
ously, If you want to'be safe, 
don’t play the numbers game 
at {dl . . . obey the law. I f  
everyfme did, statistics sheer, 
we’d avcM three out at tour 
accidents. The purpose of our 
colunrn and of our businesa, 
is to serve you well!

Dillon Sales and Service, 
Inc.

Your Ford Dealer
319 Main St«, Manchester 

643-2145

I 1̂  ........................
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About Town
Miss Bartjara L. Zubrow, 

daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Abra
ham ZidJrow of 19 Waranoke 
Bd., has been named to the 
dean's list at Kndicott Junior 
Oollege, Beverly, Mass.

The Rockville E m b l e m  
Club’s m e e t i n g  originally 
scheduled for Wednesday, 
March 15, will be held this 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
Elks Home, Rockville.

Registration for the spiring 
session o f classes at Lutz Jun- 
ior Museum will be held tomor
row starting at 1 p.m. on a first 
come, first served basis. Par
ents may register for their chil
dren, and one person may regis
ter for one family only. Glasses 
wiU begin March 30, 31 and 
April 1 for a six-week period.

Manchester Chapter,'Disabled 
American Veterans, will nomi
nate and elect officers at an an
nual dlimer tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the American Legion Home.

A d v e r t is e m e n t—

Pre-Easter New Hat and Bag 
Sale, also name brand clothing, 
*dJ items $4.00 each. Cake Sale. 
Motts Community Hall, tonite 
7-9 p.m. No admission charge, 
sponsored by Manchester B'nai 
B ’rith.

We*re as 
near on 
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y
Vonr order fo r /a m g  needs 
and cosmetlcs^^dll be taken 
care of Immediately.

Mystic Review, North Amei 
caIn Benefit Association, /w\\\ 
meet tomorrow at 8 p ^ .  at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

Miss Susan Bllep Cfryk, a stu 
dent at East ratholic High 
School, is a m e n ^ r  of the plan
ning com m itted for Connecti
cut’s first S w e  Conference of 
Youth, to l^ h eld  May 7 at the 
Holiday Um in Meriden. She is 
the dau^ter of Atty. and Mrs. 
Anthony J. Gryk of 37 Acad
emy /St.

Vomen’s Home League of the 
Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p.m. for an Easter 
Worship Service in Junior Hall 
of the church. Mrs. Brig. 
George Simons is in charge of 
the service. Hostesses are Mrs. 
Margaret Burke and Mrs. Lil
lian Levigne.

The Italian American Club 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse.

The executive board of the 
Women’s Club of Manchester 
will ipeet tonight at 8 at the 
home of Mrs. ^ n le y  Cross, 
418 Hackihatack "tfit.

Arthur Illing, former super
intendent of schools, will be 
guest speaker at a general 
meeting of Buckley School PTA 
tonight at 8 at the school. Re
freshments will be served.

Ronald E. Jodoin of 40 Green 
Rd. has been pledged to Pi Mu 
Epsilon, honorary society, at 

^Worcester (Mass.) Poiytechnic 
Institute. He was incorrectly 
listed in Saturday’s Herald as 
Robert Jodoin.

The ways and means and fine 
arts committees of the Junior 
Century (31ub will make posters 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Zima of 203 Sum
mit St. for a club-sponsored 
fashion show April 5 at Con
cordia Lutheran Church.

Members of the Class of 1947 
of Manchester High School are 
reminded of a meeting to plan 
a 20th reunion- The event will 
be held tonight at 8 at the 
Elk’s Club on Blssell St. and 
is open to all class members.

^MAIN ST.— 643-6321 
Iptton Pharmacy

Hop to oither

FAIRWAY
for all your 

Easter Needs!

Tired of Painting? 
INSTALL

ALUMINUM
SIDING

Don’t take chances 
with your home. Ask 
for your estimate, 
without obligation, 
from a reliable com
pany that’s been in 
the home improve
ment business over 
30 years.

)  

'O  
)

CALL

BOB KITTLE 
649-0468

or
Bartlett Brainard Products 
76 Talcott Bd., W. Hartford 

233-4475

Members of Washington 
LOL, Royal Black Preceptory, 
LOL, and Daughters o f Liberty, 
Nos. 17 and 125, will meet 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. at Orange 
Hall to go to the Doolittle Fu
neral Home, 14 Church St., 
Middletown, to pay respects to 
the late William Smith, a 
member. Officers of the lodges 
will conduct a memorial funeral 
service Thursday at 11 a.m., 
at Holy Trinity Church, Mid
dletown. Burial will be in Blast 
Cemetery, Manchester. Re
freshments will be served to 
members and guests in Orange 
Hall after the funeral service.

’The Auxiliary of the Eighth 
District Fire IJepartment will 
meet tomorrow at fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard Sts.

Washington School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 7:45 p.m. in 
the school-cafeteria. Mrs Doro
thy Nyszczy, a physical educa
tion instructor of Manchester 
elementary schools, will speak 
on "Need of Physical EWucation 
in the School.”  Childreh from 
Grades 4, 6 and 6 will demon
strate exercises. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

Orange Hall Corp. will have 
its annual meeting Friday at 
8 p.m. at the hall. Supper will 
be served at 6:30 p.m. in the 
basement of the hall. Reserva
tions may be made with W.D. 
Turkington, 103 W. Center St., 
or Samuel Fawcett, 96 Sum
mit St.

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have its final work
shop of the year tomorrow l.om 
8 to 10:30 p.m. at Waddell 
School. Earl Johnson of Vernon 
will be the caller. Dues may be 
paid at the door to Mr. and Mrs- 
Edward Atkinson, club treasur
ers.

Great Books Discussion Group 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at Whiton Library. Albert Ca
mus’ essays, "The Myth of 
Sisyphus”  and "The Artist and 
His Time,”  will be discussed. 
Jay Stager is guest discussion 
leader. The event is open to all 
Interested persons.

Elen’ Ezra Chapter of B’nai 
B ’rith is sponsoring' a sale of 
hats, bags, clothing and food 
tonight from 7:80 to 10 at Mott’s 
Community Hall. Proceeds will 
benefit hon-sectarlEUi charities 
supported by the club. The 
event is open to the public. V

Members of Regiha D’ltalla 
Society will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the W. P. Qulsh Funeral 
Home, 225 Main St., to pay 
respects to the late Mrs. Teresa 
Gavello, a member.

T\)zer Group of Second Con
gregational Church will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Roger Craft, 97 Prince
ton St. Mrs. Edward Saunders 
and Mrs. Robert Dunfield are 
hostesses.

Cue Features 
Roberta Peck

••Girl Talk” show Friday at 'F 
a.m, on ABC Channel 8. ’This Is 
a show starring Virginia 
Graham.

Manchester WATES will have 
a St. Patrick’s program tomor
row at the Italian American 
Club, 136 Eldridge St. Weighing 
n will be from 7 to 8 p.m. Mem

bers are reminded to wear 
green.

Kapla Submits 
liOne Patch Bid
Only one bid was received 

and -opened today for the per
manent patching of approxi
mately 1,100 sq. yds. of town 
highways, to replace temporary 
repairs at water and sewer pipe 
installations.

The lone bidder was F.S. 
Kapla Paving Contractors of 
Hartford. Kapla’s prices, on 
three types of repairs, are; $4 
per sq. yd. for a bituminous 
concrete surface with a gravel 
base, and $25 per sq. yd. for 
each of the other two, bitumin
ous concrete surface with a 
concrete base, and cement con
crete surface with a gravel base.

Kapla explained that his re
pairs would consist of 8 inches 
of concrete, covered by a four- 
inch layer of blacktop.

“ I am quietly but emphatical
ly in love with Cue's cover girl, 
Roberta^ Peck, even though she 
has a husband,” Greer John
son, music and record editor of 
Cue,, says in an article, “ Pour 
X  Talent —Pine New Sounds.”  
The article is in the March ,18 
edition, which has Roberta Peck 
on its cover.

Since being written up in the 
Herald in a feature story Feb. 
28, Roberta Peck of 209 Henry 
St., has been appearing with 
Red Norvo and his quintet at 
the Rainbow Grill, New York 
City, and will continue through 
Saturday. She is the wife of Rob
ert Vater, who is now on leave 
from his position as music head 
at Manchester High School, and 
is acting as his wife’s personcd 
manager.

In his article, Johnson also 
says "The first tests for h^r 
forthcoming album, ‘Extraord
inary Roberta Peck,’ due early 
next month, had me proclaim
ing that here was easily the 
most exciting of the ‘Candidates 
for Fame’ I’ve been scouting. 
Imagine happening gleefully 
upon a singer so new she sings 
music rather than arrange
ments, jazz without gimmicks; 
the warm and humorotis and be
longing Jazz that vanished with 
the young BUhe Holiday, Ml- 
dred Bailey, Anita O’Day and 
Lee Wiley. Here is a jazz sing
er singing as if time hadn't 
passed and jazz hadn’t clotted!”  

Roberta will appear on the

Rocks of nearly all geologl' 
cal ages are found in New Mex
ico.

G IF T .S m  
FOR  

:tA $ T lR
AliHUlNN

Give your Whole fam i^ new spring 
outfits with an HFC Shopper’s Loan

Cmh. MONTHLY PAYMINT tCHIOUll
Ym  Ool

U
paymts

IS
paymts

Vt
Pebmu« Pmopts

$100 $ 5.58 $ 6 ,»r % 9.75 $1&08
300 16.75 20.91 29.25 54.25
500 26.58 33.52 47.41 89.06
800 41^3 52.44 74.66 141.33

iooo 51.16 65.05 92.83 176.16
Abof€ payments include principal and 
ckartes on loans if paid on schedule.

S h ort o f  m oney for  
clothes or other fam ily 
n eed s? A p p ly  fo r an  
H F C  S h o p ^ r ’s Loan. 
W ith  cash in  hand, you  
may- shop a t any stora 
for the best httra. Latpr* 
yfrti repay H F C  con- 
venienuy. S W jIF C .t^  
day for your Shopper ■ 
Loan. t

Ask about ered/t Ufa Insurance on hone st group rites
I

MANCHIfnit iHOFWMO PAMKAOM
382 Middle Turnpike We»l 

2nd Floor-PHONE: 643-9536

LECLERG
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECI-iEIRC 
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

NOW
WHY'

We’re having a
Celebration Sale!

1

Mercury Cougar
named “Car of the Year”

b a g  ^

Grass

Easter
Napkins

How did our serviceman earn 
all these gold stars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS 

DOWN
jWe have our own servicemeii, Not everyone | 
does. Our men are intereste(i in making your 
furnace perform at its highest efficiency and 
lowest cost because then you’ll keep buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four fumacea 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil'Ifechnical Research 
our men have the latest facts on how to make 
your furnace the one-in-four that keeps heating 
costs at a minimiim. There’s ,a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 

 ̂ another gold star by showing you how big that 
difference can be.

W e’ re celebrating C ou gar ’s w in  o f  the “ O scar”  o f  the autom otive 
industry with a big Celebration Sale. Savings now on all 29 Mercury 
models and special savings on featured models such as those described 
below. Come in now fo r  an award-winning deal on a 1967 Man’s Car.

Muiun menu m

J967
MERCURY COIKW?

OPEN
Thurs. and 

Fri. N ilM  tM
9  LOCATIONS 

D|»watowB Mala Street, 
m A XMt MtMle Turnpike 
Next «» 'Popohur' Market.

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 
TELEPHONE 643-5135

^t<4nw Kwis • Mffi om iQtvi(xMa • MM€T fmnr HM • K RMM aniKi>
m iAN, IS THERE A  DIFFERENCE IN DISTRIBUTERS! TRY US AND S E E .*

Speciany-priced 
Mercury Monterey 
2-door hardtop
specially equipped with: • Marauder 390 V -8 • Mondero yinyl interior 
• white sidewall tires • deluxe wheel covers with spinners • deluxe 
steering wheel • fully-synchronized, three-speed manual transmission 
a curb moldings • courtesy light group • the full package of Ford 
Motor Company Lifeguard Design Safety Features.

Specially-pric^
Comet Capii 
2-door ha^top'
spedially equipped with: • Adhyl-M ys^'Oxford Rdoif '• delii;^ w)l9el 
Covers • white sid^ajl;tk«s s chok^.ojf all-vinyl or JSelfast fabric and 
vinyl color-keye4 n^H or •  eolorrlf;^^ d^p-loop carpeting • billy- 
synchronized, thre^-speed manufi} tomsmivion a the full padcage of 
Ford Motor Company Lffeguard ptaigh safety. Features. ^

See your M ercury Man for an award-winning deal!

MORIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
801-815 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.
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Manchester—~A City o f Village Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 21, 1667

The Weather vf
Snow t o n i g h t ,  piosaMF; 

changing to min before 
ing tomorrow forenoon; tten-' 

'perature in the 30s; 3-8 inch 
accumulation possible.

(Clasolfted Advertising on Page XI) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

US Tanker

New Blast
LAND’S END, England (AP)

*\A violent explosion rocked the 
engine room of the stranded 
supertanker 'torrey Canyon to
day and halted salvage opera 
tions.

A Royal Nevy spokesman said 
ope man--believed to be the 
salvage master of the Dutch->tug 
Utrecht—was badly burned In 
the blast and died a short time 
T%ter. :

Reports that the tanker.
Which still has about 80,000 tons 
o f oil aboard was on fire mobil
ized a fleet of rescue ships and 
British navy helicopters. They 
took off the ship's captain, three 
wawmen and two salvage offi
cers.

:The huge blast blew the roof . 
a|id the floor of the, engine room . aT^*** ,̂ 
til bits. Helicopter pilots who ***^"*,
said they were able to see 
t^jrough the kebl said there was 
tio Nre but the ship had suffered 
severe damage.

Surrounded by Its own leaking 
oil, which now covers 100 square 
miles of ocean off the southwest 
tip of England, ihe 61,263-ton 
tanker lay crippled and desert
ed. She ie owned by a subsidiary 
of the Union Oil Co. o f  Califor
nia
..Salvage officers said the blast 
came as air pressure pumping 
was starting to lift the big tank
er off the Seven Stones Reef.
The tanker was slowly being 
righted. Seas were relatively 
calm.

The explosion touched off a ------------------------------------------------------------
amall fire but it was put out, the
tanker’s captain, Pastrengo Rl- V U I  P r n h s * 9  V in 1 d > n r f>  
gjptti, reported by radio to F  Q g  MT rU U f^ S  r  S U l v n t . t :

Hanoi Discloses Rejection
.S. Peace Feeler

New Peace Invitation 
Confirmed by Saigon
TOKYO (AP)— President Johnson sent a message to 

President Ho Chi Minh of North Vietnam in the first 
week of February suggesting “ direct talks”  for peace 
in Vietnam, but Ho rejected the offer, the North Viet
namese Foreign Ministry announced today.

The Foreign Ministry said in ---------------------------------------—- —•
a statement that "the repre- ^^3 released by the
sentative of the United States in p„reign Ministry -  Ho de-

clared: "The Vietnamese people
«  ■ of ^11 submit to force. They
North Vietnani and handed him ^ j , never accept talks under
Pre^dent Johnsons message the threats of bombs.” 
for President Ho. Concluding his reply. Ho told

The statement broadcast by Johnson that “ our cause is ab- 
the official Vietnam News Agen- solutely Just. It is to be hoped 
cy said Ho sent his reply to that the U.S. government with 
President Johnson Feb. 15, the act In accordance with reason ”

Princess Displays New Hairdo
Great Britain’s Princess Margaret wore a new 
shoulder-length hair style last night as she arrived 
at the Empire Ballroom in London to present prizes 
in a dancing contest. She and her husband, Lord 
Snowdon, returned ewlier in the day from a 10- 
day Bahamas vacation, (AP Photofax)

day after the United States re
sumed air raids against North 
Vietnam following the lunar 
new year pause.

Ho told President Johnson In 
his reply, "In your message, 
you suggested direct talks be
tween the Democratic Republic 
of (North) Vietnam and the 
United States.”

SAIGON (AP)—U.S. Ambas
sador Henry Cabot Lodge re
turned tonight from the Guam 
conference with President John
son and said he saw ‘absolute
ly”  no immediate prospect for 
peace negotiations to settle the 
Vietnam war.

“ All that talk Is premature,”

shore.
Without engine power, the 

tanker is more helpless than it 
has been aince it strayed onto
the rocks. 4

The area where the tanker is 
Stranded is now s giant oil slick 
covering 100 square miles of 
ocean..  The ship’s tanks were 
releasing oil in such quantities

(See Page Twenty-Three)

Hogs Get Milk, 
Strike Goes On

Turning down the offer. Ho .Lodge told newsmen, "and It 
said that "If the U.S. govern- will also be that for a long 
ment wants these talks, it must time.”
first of all stop unconditionally Asked about a new peace pro- 
its bombing raids and afl other which Nguyen Van Thieu,
acts of war”  against North Viet- South Vietnamese chief of state, 
nam. said had been made to Hanoi, 

Lodge said Thieu’s announce
ment was not a new one and 
that a news story about it hadT 
been published in the Philip
pines several days ago.

To a newsman’s query If he 
saw immediate prospect of

.................................................................BortB
CHIOAOO (AP) — Farmers along the consumers. Milk In states “ could enter into talks __

fed milk to hogs and spilled H Chicago sells at about 30 cents a and discuss questions con- 
on the ground today while t h e . _  . - sides.”

The United States has already 
made It plain that it will not 
halt bombings unless the Com
munists resipond with some 
matching action.- 

Ho went on to say it is only 
after his conditions are met that

m w NBO members near 'Ootum-PBI checked into reports of vto- ^  ^  3,,̂  ̂ gaUons of
lence in the National Parmers itoceseod niUk and fed U to 
Organization's milk withholding their hogs. Others in Terre 
action Haute, Ind., purchased 800

A spokesman for the Federal ^  supermarket and
BuPeaT of Investigation in
Washington said resu ^  of some ^  «>unty courthouse.

Buel Ray Wortham Jr., etoo Investigations had been turned .
epent more than three months over to a U.S. attorney so he ^ p e d  about m o o o  quarto of 
in a Soviet jail, said on arriving can determine whether federal « « o
from Moscow today that his taw has bee.i violated.

• W orttiam Leaves 
Soviet, Reports 
Treatment Fair
VIENNA, Austria (AP)

In hie r ^ y  — of wWch the '

Rirtuming'Witlr Lodge from 
the Guam meeting were Gen.

NeArly . Exhausted comrades-help a wounded U.'S. &fantrym«^ throu|^ the 
jungle as battle rages aydund them in Vie^am ’s War jitoite C> A  Red r^ ih eh t 
was' mauled by American infantrymen in the.furipua Hiuhting nefiij’ the Cuhbo- 
dian border. .(AP Photofax)

(See Page Eleven)

a ditch near Caro,

Would You Believe 
Spring Is H ere?

NEW YORK (AP) — Hock mercury plunged to 6 below
treatment by the Rtisslans was He said the inquiry is pri- withholding action begm.
*alr. manly In Wisconsin b S  therTis ^  t -y e  direct _and indirect ef- in? Maine. The laM remnants of

. 1 ,  _  A C  «  - . 1 .  A  „  ,  V . . .  facts in economic areas Nevertheless, rejoice. Today Is arctic weather was mostly con-
Wortham. 26. of North Utile no ’ ’large, full-scale investiga- . the first day of Spring. centrated In northem New Eng-

R ^ k  Ark., was released from tlon.”  The M my Cooper ^  In crw l winter has land in advance of an approach-
jail in Leningrad Jan. 14 and sheriff's deputies in, Burnett, Bllroy, IW s, suspend^ opera-  ̂ jjig snowstorm. Newport, Vt.,
^  since been Uving in the U.S. Waukesha, Walworth and i f  ** Calendars say so. The swal- near the CanadiaiT border.
^ b a s s y  In Moscow awaUtag ggveral other Wlsctmsin coun- ‘ ‘too Uttie milk to process.’ ’ Sev- of caplstimio say so and so recorded zero. PorUand, Maine, 
the appeal hearing. He said he ygg escorted milk hauler*. smaller dairies and cheese
yrnuld probably stay here for

^Barefoot C h ief
EAST HARTLAND (AP) 

— Chief Russell Hayes of 
the East Hartland Volun
teer Fire Department was 
in a hig hurry to get to a, 
fire that eventually destroy
ed a bam in the center of 
town.

He drove a pump truck in 
his bare feet to reach the 
site of the Uaze yesterday 
morning. First on the scene, 
Russell pulled on his boots 
in the sub-freezing weather 
and then directed the, fire
fighting operations as soon 
as other volunteers arrived.

Rieri Regiment Flees

GFs 
VC ‘Hu

n ,

two days before going to West State police planned to patrol factories have closed,
f ,____ _ __ highways in western Pennsylva- Som* farmers

y nia after milk had been dumped Mich., indicated
seek 1
farm commodities If

LaBelle Urges 
Distinction in 
Murder Terms

HARTFORD (AP) — Hart-

SAIGON ( A P ) ^  A regiment ment is heavily laced with regtt- 
of 2,6(X) Communists hurled hu- lar Nortti Vietnamese-soldiocs., 
man wave assaults at American It was the stiffest battle by 
posUiohs near Cambodia today, far in the 20O-square-mile area 
but American infantrymen, ar- where U.S. soldiers are piresstnc 
tlllery and aircraft sent the home the biggest groitod sweep 
Reds reeling back with 423 of the wari . The, trooiis have 
bodies strewn over the juti|̂ le stabbed deep' into War Zone C in 
battlefield. search of the top political and

Under a 'blistering mortar military headquarters from 
barrage, the Beds smashed into whi«h the Communists have 
U.S. positions at dawn, some- directing the war in South 
times getting within hand-ta- Vietnam.
hand range. The battle took place north-

Por hours, a confusing series '̂ ’^y Nihh City in an are*
of fights swirled back and forth. C a m ^ ^
By midaftemoon the Red .regd- ®as®ward, offering the Red* 
ment was a decimated ruin, escape route orUy about 10

say the buzzards of IBnekley, had 7 degrees.
. Ohio. A. snowstorm covered western
in Monroe True, a snowstorm harried ^ew York’s Niagara Frontier 

-WorthAm fUrt not sftv whv he “ “ “  Upper Midwest from Min- two to four inches before
deJ^^dSTstov h L  H i?com  carloads of i f m o v i n g  east into Syracuse and
ments on the orison stav were women stopped sever- Jarm commodities If dairy Lakes and moved on to the York Oty. In western New
ments on the prison stay were ^  Monday and farmers obtain higher prices. Bast. But as evidence against ^ork the storm knocked out an

"T not nM.nh rontoof with drained off about 4,600 gallons The wife and three children of the arrival of spring, this is in- electric power transformer near 
•nv ^ s C s  iSter I worn ^  President Oren Lee Staley admissable. Lewiston along with service to , T h ’  with'onellfth of ito toen’ t a i ^  miles-from the battle zone.
" h u T Z S . , S » t ’ -” .  o .m p .lg». now w .r . .n.n. th. l r hnn.. »  1.  ta «b ltn «y  ,nrt « fio l.n y  ^  York S ? n T n a " T o < l l2 l TY. M .  o o »n n »d  .n. W
SL Hs sixtii day, Is aimed at to a secret location Mtwiday March 21. Q t„

hn U S Fm boosting the prices paid to ^  "2, .r..  ̂ There was no spring bonnets
i r i n ^ o o w  "T^Tv by two cents a quart in <See Page Twenty-Three) this morning on the streets of , -

S ^ v e ^ f r i e n m y  and hekrfto ® 25-state, area from Idaho to -----------------------------------------------  OreenvlUe, Maine, where the (See Page Twenty-Three)
llldeed,”  he said. farm ers now gener-

He was asked if he believed « to 10 cents a
tile annulment of his three-year
dbntence to a labor camp on  ̂A distributor In Chicago ^ d  
' he assumes that any price rake
r (See Page Twenty-Three) t o  producers would be passed
4

xn. x-v.- x,n..x T~p.ii. iirtrcs that imbrls- dead and uncounted mote dead 'Hie U.S. cammand in Saigon 
a t y  the snow later changed to degree murder “ »d wounded being dragged said the toll «  more than 400

------j.— Communi st  dead was only an

•«--------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------------- ;■A

iVpollo Probe Ending, 
Eire Cause Unknown
^OAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) handle or Grissom forgot it in 

— A board of review-expects to Ms haste to attempt to remove, 
i^nclude its probe of the Apollo the spacecraft hatch, 
l^fire within a-few days'witiiout Had Grissom stsirted the 
gL i^ntlng the exact cause of depressurization process, it 
t|e fire that Mlled three astro- might have slowed the spread of 
aauts. flames. But experts are uncer-

, For several weeks the board, tain whether it would have been 
aided by 1,500 experts, has con- enough. Ninety seconds would 
ducted a methodical search for have been required to open the 
clues to the cause of the space- hatch, and the astronauts were 
craft Maze during a launch pad dead within 18 seconds after the 
test Jan. 27. fir’s was first ceported^by Chaf-

It believes the lire was start- lee. They died from breathing 
ed by an electrical mnltuncUon carbon monoxide fiuqes.
Wider the couch of Air Force Lt. The board la headed %  Dr. 
dol, Virgil L Grissom, the com- Floyd L. Thompson, director, of 
mand pilot. Specialists (mve the National Aeronautics and 
narrowed the possible sources Space Administration’s Langley 
to five or six, mostly short clr- Research Center. Thompson 
cuits, but are unable to deter- plans to submit the board’s find- 
mine whether these caused the ings to NASA Administrator 
fire or resulted from U. James E. Webb by April L
. ..Killed with Grissom were Air After the report Is complete, 
Fbrce Lt. Ool. Edward H. WMte experts will continue the inves- 
n  and Navy Lt. Omdr. Roger B. tlgation. If anytMng significant 
iChakee. Is turned up, the board can be

Another question is the affect reconvened. 
t»f Grissom’s failure to depres- ij^g board’s report and rec- 
-•prize the esMn when the fire ommendatlons ' will determine 
?ilms discovered. One of his first precisely what changes are 
■duties In such an emergency needed In future Apollo apaoe- 

to operate a lever to start, Another manned flight la 
reducing the ie,2-pounds-per- • expected until early next 
square-inch pressure In the y ^ ,
jpureoxygen environment., . one of t)>e board’s key ooneul-

Bitker the fire tiready had -
- th* depreaauriiatioe (Oes !«• * Xwanigr-Xh )̂

over jungle trails.
U.S. headquarters said the “ interim report,”  indicating it 

remnants the crack %272nd will almost certainly gp higher. 
Viet Cong Regpiment was fleeing lu addition to the dead, six 
toward Cambodia'with a hail of Communists were captured and 
air and artillery smashing down weapons were seized, 
on their escape routes. About the same time, a bat-

u-iiairiiiaii ui uiB icKia- American losses In the bttter tallon force of about 760 U.S. 
lature’s Judiciary and Govern- fight, which broke out Tuesday
mental Functions Commit- nioming, were announced as 30 Cong regiment and the big fight 

llaBeSr s S  “ It s“ s 109 wounded and three was on. It appeared destined to

convictions be boosted to a min
imum of 35 years, less good 
time for parole.

State statutes currently per
mit parole after 26 years; -less 
good time.

In a letter to Sen. John F. 
Pickett, chairman of the legis-

t e e , ------ ----------- — --------
to me some distinction must 
be made between life imprison- Tbe US. command said latest

'The calendar may'indiiliat^ th isis  the lUrst day. pf spring but in Franconia, 
N. H-> it’s sjiR pretty 'iviiit^-Uke. Stephen Root, 6, is shown skiing atop Can
non Mountain-—and the Weather bureau predict^ more ’snow today. And for 
Connecticut tool (AP Photofa^)

ment imposed after a convic-
tion of first degree murder and 4 ^  Iitiantry,
life imprisonihent imposed after UivdslOT s tod M gade in hot 
a conviction; of second degree Pursuit of the Viet Cong regl- 
murder. ment, which was putting up a

scattered rearguard defense.
(See Page ’Twenty-Three) The '272nd Viet Cong Regl-

3 of Swedish Quints 
Struggle to Survive

VASTERAS, Sweden (AP) — treatment at the clinic of Prof. 
Quintuplets were born today to Carl Gemzell of Uppsala, origi- 
Mrs. Ffedrik Lars Jansson, 28, natpr of the hormone treatment 
who had been treated with a for barren women which has' 
hormone fertility drug, but one resulted in a number of multiple 
dibd shortly after' birth and an- births.
other died several hours later. Despite the tendency of the 

Dr. Rolf Faahreaus, in charge new fertility d ru ^  to produce 
of the Vasteras Maternity Hos- miUtiple births, authorities say 
pltal, said Mrs. Jansson was in that the chances of quintuplets 
good condition. But he said the are only about one in 54 million 
next few days will be critcal for deliveries.
the three remaining babies. Octuplets were bom March 10 
They were placed in incubators, -jj, woman in Mexlso City, but 

Delivery of the Infants, Mrs. died’ within 14 hours of
Jansson’s first children, took 26 delivery.
minutes, a hospiW spokesman known set of quintu-
said. plets was bom  to a woman in

The hospital said the four g jg  Pmey, Wyo., Feb. 11 but all' 
girls and one boy, bom three
months prematurely, weighed Quints were bom Feb. 1, to 
between 16L4 and 28 ounces. 'The Uonel Harris, wife of a
spokesman said the smallest of Brooklyn, n ! Y., postal clerk 
the Infants ,a girl died first, fol- tjj,gg ^  uvjng. Mrs. 
lowed by a se co ^  girl. .

The mother had beqn under (Ses Page Twenty-TlitM).

rank in intensity with such long- 
(See Page Eleven)

Bulletins
CASSIUS APPEALS

CINCINNATI, Ohio— (AP) 
—HMtvywelght boxing dham- 
plon Oaselns CSay asked ths 
6th U.S. droult Ooort of Ap
peals today to taaue a tent- 
pwary reatralntng order to 
prevent him from being In- 
duotod into the amied forces. 
The motion for the re- 
atraining order ssdd Clay Is 
soheduled to bê taidiiofed April 
11. The motion fOT ielave to 
appeal from the Louleville 
Gonrt’s , decision said ,'Clay 

I would suffer “brepanabie In
jury” if he Is Induct^' 
fir

BARRERA SHOT
SANTO DOMINOO, Demin- 

loan Republic (AP) —̂ en . An
tonio Imbert Barrera, a key 
figure In the Dominican revol
ution two years ago, was 
wounded today by buU.eta''flr-, 
ed from a speedli« ear. Im
bert was driving Us own ear 
at the time. He managed to 
drive on to Internationa He*- 
pltal, where he was operntni' 
upon. The bullets Ut him In 
both shoulders. The bsagmM. 
said Ue q^ndltton was M t


